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loDimission Approves 
ligher Phone Rates

Council Votes To Go Ahead On 
Quarter-Million Paving Project

Members of the Artesia City i The proposed paving consists 
Council voted Wednesday evening of many blocks of streets of six-' 
of last week to go ahead with the inch gravel base with two-inch 
proposed paving program, to cost phaltic wearing surface, and al- 

New Mexico State Corpor-1 commission was notified the city ; the City of Artesia may desire to 1 an estimated $2-13,303, .alter hear-' ieys In the business district of 
Commission on Wednesday | would not withdraw the protest, file a protest and request a rc-|ing and reading protests of a concrete.

ved a petition of the Muun-. but would not be represented at duction of rates. ! number of citizens and consider-
[States Telephone tt Tele-1 the hearing. The letter: | "With respect to the increase |ing the approval of others.

Company to establish new, | "With reference to the protest in rates, the city feels Uiat the | Of about 800 properties in-
base rate schedule effect-  ̂heretofore filed by the city of At - commission wiU not grant any in-1 volved, oniy about M protests' that in the case of irregular
communiUcs in the state,, tesia, this letter will advise you crease unless the company is ab le , were registered, and the majority | properties the City Council shall

Artesia. | that no personal appearance will to establish that such an increase of them were on the grounds of | determine what property should

It is to be paid for by owners 
of property fronting on or abut
ting the streets and alleys, except

bearing opened Tuesday, be made by the city of Artesia, is absolutely necessary for the i the present high costs of mater 
j  Fe, with a number of  ̂and no witnesses will be present-! company to make a reasonable re- >als and labor.

U) the proposed rate in -, ed. | turn as a public utility enjoying | Most of those protesting were
filed with the commis-| "At the regular City Council a monopoly. in favor of the improvement, but

I mec-ting held ix c . 10, 1947, Mr. | "Please consider this as notice 
was one of the protest- Hinde, local manager of the to the commission that no ap-

fclt that the city should wait un
til the costs go down. However,

ommunities, and was th e . branch at Artesia, and Mr. Rich-' pearance will be made on behalf members of the City Council said
|to present a protest to th e ' mond of £1 Paso, Tex., district of the city of Artesia in connec- 

on two weeks ago. 0 th- supervisor, appeared before the tion with the protest, but that 
: received by the commis-, City Council and made several' the protest is not being with-
re then. statements with reference to the drawn at this time, as the Im-
giving an audienco to U. improvements to be made in the provements in service which

'-d  of El Paso, unit physical equipment here in A r-' might justify an increase in rates
if, and W. F. Hinde, local tesia, which would result m im- have not been made at this time,
■r of the telephone com- proved services. 'but are merely promised in the

at a regular meeting Wed-1 "The city of Artesia does not future."
night of last week, the | wish in any sense to withdraw its 

ouncil augmented its pro- protest and, in the event the serv- 
a letter, in which the i ice is not improved as promised.

In banding down its decision 
Wednesday, the commission or- 
(contlnued last page this aection)

tesia Goes Gay In Yuletide 
lod, As Prizes Are Offered
sia u blossoming out ini enter ample time to get their dee
ds colors and lights, and orations up and in place and to 

rden Club, through the | register, and still leave time for 
Mrs. Virgil Jordan, has the general public to view the 

|.iced that those wishmg to displays before Christmas Eve. It 
the Artesia beautification is hoped decorations will be left 

contest have only until,in place through New Year's Day. 
‘ ionday, Dec. 22, to register. The judges are to view the uc-j 

to get in on the f ir s t ' hibits next Monday evening, and, 
contest for prizes since meet either that evening, or next | 

War IL Tuesday morning at the Chamber;
Jordan this week an- of Commerce office to make de-l 

,j that those wishing to en- Lcisions as to the winners in the | 
e comest for prizes for the [contest. t
rcorated homes or business The chairman said that the I 
have only until that tune heads Of three organizations a re ! 

Ifislcr at tlie Chamber of being asked to select a judge 
G rjc office m order to be each, to use his own judgment 

. for prizes. Those who ne- 'ar.d to confer with the others in 
to rtgister, even though the selection of winners.

F>*y ha^e prize-winning dcc-| The beads of the tlirce organi- 
Will not be considered zations, who are to appomt judg- 

judges. ca, as announced by Mrs. Jordan,
bough the Artesia Garden are Mrs. Glenn Caskey, Artesia 
I IS the sponsoring organiza-. ^  Oman's Ciubi Mrs. C. R. liuld- 

Jordan said, the Cham- win, American Legion Auxiliary, 
jiiir.itrce, as a more neu- and Chuck Aston. Chamber ot 
. J..OU, has ocen select- Commerce, 

the Clearing house for Uie' Mrs. Jordan said the cash prizes 
And the Chamber of are to be taken from a fund of 
oifice in the Artesia $23 pledged by Mayor A. P. Ma- 

bas been designated as the hone, and rose bushes or shrubs 
for registrations for the given by the Artesia Garden 
.a.»oa contest Club, which she represents.

Mayor Mahone, Mrs. Jordan 
aid, in years past has been one 
>f the leaders in Christmas beau- 
(continued last page Una aection)

Chief W arns Kids 
Not To Steal 
Christmas Bulbs

Police Chief O. T. Lindsey 
reported this week that van
dals again are stealing bulbs 
from Christmas decorations, 
as in years past.

He said bo has instructed 
his officers to keep a close 
watch for such thefts and to 
bring in oftenders for prose
cution.

The chief made an appeal 
to the civic pride of boya and 
girls who think it is fun to 
destroy dccoratnions or steal 
bulbs, pointing out that 
through the cU'orts of those 
putUiig up Uic decorations 
the city takes on greater 
beauty for the holidays and a 
show of rccogiiiliou of the 
Christmas spirit

Some persons who decorat
ed before the v\ar have re
frained this year because of 
bad cxpcr.cnccs in the past 
at the hands of young van
dals.

they felt costs of materials and 
labor will not go down soon, 
whereas the improvements are 
badly needed.

Of the property owners, neariy 
half registered no protests, but 
^ v e  either tacit or verbal sanc
tion and approval.

be assessed and in what proper'
Uon.

The cost of pavmg intersections 
will be assessed against the prop
erties abutting withm a half 
block, arcording to a legal publi
cation recenUy run in The Advo
cate, giving noUce of the proposed 
improvements as determined by 
the council last Aug. 13

The council has indicated it will j 
advertiae in the near future fo r ' dogs 
bids on the work.

Advocate Next 
Two Weeks Will 
Be Day Early

The final run of The Advo
cate the next two weeks will 
be made on Wednesday, the 
day before Christmas and 
New Year's Day, which means 
the putting forth of much 
energy and a considerable 
a.mount of night work, espec
ially lor the Christmas edi
tion.

Preliminary work on that 
edition started several weeks 
ago, by way of soliciting and 
setUng up of greeting ads, 
many of which will appear.

But it was possible to go 
only so far until this edition 
was off the press, while the 
staff will have one day less 
than normal in which to com
plete an extra heavy job.

Because of this ail advertis
ers, corespondents, club re
porters, and others having 
news are asked to co-operate 
with the staff and get copy 
in at the earliest possible mo
ment. The same will main 
tain for the New Year's edi
tion.

S ed b erry  A w arded  $500 
In Lee S lander Case

, A jury in Eddy County District |$500 damages on the basis of $130 
I Court at Carlsbad Saturday night on the first cause of action, 
' awarded compensatory damages , which concerned the sheriffs con- 
! of $500 to Mike Sedberry of ttie versation with Mayor Mahone; 
• Carlsbad Police Department in h.s $150 on the second cause, which 
. suit against Sheritl Dwight Lee dealt with his conversation with 
for alleged slander in conversa- Mayor Mahone and Councilman 
tions with Mayor A P. Mahone Smith, and $200 on the third

; and Councilman Frank Snath of cause, which concerned Sheriff 
; Arusia and Mayor L. C. O arrett, Lee's conversation with Mayor 
' oi Carlsbad. Garrett.

In bis petition, which was filed The ctst  went to trial laat
i last April, Sedberry sought $75,- Thursday before Judge Luis Ar- 
'OOO actual damages and $75,000 mijo of Lar Vegas and went to tha 
punitive damages, alleging that jury at 11 3U o'clock Saturday 

' Sheriff Lee m November, 1946, morning.
told Mayor Mahone that he (Sed- The jury reported to the court 
berry) waa implicated in a bur- at 4:20 o'clock that afternoon that 

' glary m Carlsbad in 1936, and it was deadlix ked, wberi as m cas- 
Ithat be made a similar accusation es of such nature id ot the 12
to Mayor Garrett last spring. jurors must agree m order to ren-

Sedberry’s complaint pointed der a verdict. Judge Armijo or- 
out that be had applied for the dtred the jury to deliberate fur- 
job of chief of police m both Ar- ther
tesia and Carlsbad. The jury reported at 0:03

Sheriff Lee m a deposition la^ o'clock Saturday evening that it 
May denied having slandered Sed- bad reached a verdict, but as it 
berry, but said under oath that he bad awarded court costs, which 
had discussed the possibility of Judge Armijo said are assessed 

j Sedberry havmg been implicated by a court, not a ju o ’> the mcm-
R r> a \ < irlia -o a i f  l/kia-rsu; burglary for which Albert bers were directed to correct the
O r O s x ilV v  « y  ^ 1 0 » »  ■ Ares, then Sedberry's fellow of- verdict. The corrected verdict
_  ificer on the Carlsbad Police iX- was reported at 9:20 o'cletek.
Famous (.agers,
Play Here Friday

reported
partment, was sent to the sUU' in his Imal arguments Lon Wat- 
peniteniiary. kms, plaintiff's attorney, alleged

la Its decision Saturday night, that the statements were made by 
the jury awarded Sedberry the (continued page 2. sec. 2)

The Artesia High School Bull- 
have

^Orphan i\eW,’ Ju n ior  P lay  Is G reat 
Success, As A udience P articipates

M artin Is State  
D elegate At PM A 
N ational C on fab

The melodrama. "Orphan Nell" 
or "The Tale of the Moth and the 
Flame," given by the junior class 
in the high school auditorium Fri
day evening, proved to be a great 
success. It was presented in such 
a way that the audience bad al
most as much fun watching as the 
actors did acting. The way in 
which each actor presented bis 
part was a tribute to Miss Lois 
Nethcry, who was the director.

I A barber shop quartet set the 
'pace for each scene with such old 
I songs as "The Moth and the 
i Flame,” "After the Ball,” "Bird 
in a Guilded Cage," and "Tavcni 

jin the Town." In many instances 
the audience joined the quartet 

{on the last chorus. The quartet 
was composed of Clayton Fike, 
Lewis Richardson, Waller Gray, 
and Jack Holcomb.

There was a mock audience por
trayed by Eugene Flcmng, Evxlyn 
Bach, Lloyd Lorang, Jo  Ann Stu
art, Donald Calvert, Opal Lewis, 
Charlie Rogers, and Gene Rice, 
who booed the villians, cried 
when Orphan Nell was in distress, 
thre^ rotten tomatoes, gave ad
vice to tlic actors, and even puRed 
a gun and demanded that the 
villian “unhand that girl.”

The audience activities kept cv- 
ciyone on his toes wondering 
what was coming next. A very 
distressed woman, portrayed by 
Pat Dougherty, was continually

announced they are 
sponsoring a basketball game at 
8 o'clock Friday evening between 
the famed New York Broadway 
Clowns, a professional Negro bas
ketball team, and a team selected 
from among the players of the 
teams in the Artesia city league

Truckload Of Relief Articles 
Is Sent From Here For Navajos

Jordan said the deadline 
giSiraiiuns has been set at 
iiixt Monday, Dec. 22, which 
;>ve uil pcrsoTis wishing to

ll(lo«[s To Meet Lake Arthur Here 
light; Romp On Hope In Opener

Yule P arty  F or  
K ids T o B e At 
Landsun M onday

Artesia High School Bull- 
|with the cage season’!  first 

neatly tucked away, after 
N Hop« there Tuesday night 
I arc ready for the first home 

which will be played 
kt Lake Arthur at 8 o’clock 
|vening.

two games this week 
off a 20-game schedule, the 

nder of which will be played 
Christmas holidays. Of 

3U1, 12 of the games are to 
ayed at home.
‘ h M. Duane Sams has a 

b’ squad of 13 players, which 
i'i up exceptionaUy well in 
ame Tuesday evening against 
bore seasoned Hope 'Vellow- 

who started their sched- 
Dmc weeks ago.
I the varsity are Lewis Rich- 

Jerry Everett, Bill Bol- 
I'Cotton” Marsh, John 'Yates, 
tice Juarez, Aubrey Kincaid, 
looker, Clayton Fike, Ralph 

fles, John Lanning, Eugene 
and Bill Fleming.
“B” squad, from which fu- 

arsity members will gradu- 
ls being coached by Claude 
S) 'Whittington and Don Rid- 
while Kenneth Lance is 

ling the "C” squad.
_ the varsity game at Hope 

high-point man was Lew- 
ed) Richardson, forward, 

I rolled up 24 points. High- 
man in the "B ” squad game, 
Artesia won 52-19, was Har-

“B " squad game against 
Arthur this evening is 

puled to start at 7 o’clock, 
varsity game starting an 

laat page this sectiea)

W. Leslie Martin of Artesia, a 
member of the state committee of 
the Production and Marketing 
Administration, represented the 
cotton group at a national confer
ence of the PMA in Colorado 
Springs, Colo., last week, when 
about 350 farmers, ranchers, com
mitteemen, and others discussed 
the long range farm program.

At the conference the agricul
tural needs for Europe under the 
Marshall Plan were studied.

Martin said a number of inter
esting talks were beard, including 
those made by Secretary of Agri
culture Clinton P. Aitficrson and 
PMA Administrator Jass Gilmore.

Other official representatives 
from New Mexico were C. V. 
Hemphill, chairman of the New 
Mexico PMA committee, and 
Archie M. Vance, executive of-

Th Artesia theaters. In co-oper
ation with the Lions Club has in
vited every school child in Eddy 
County to Be a guest at a free
ChrUtmas party at the Landsun I gjate College.
Theater in Artesia at 10 o clwk national conference was
next Monday mommg, Dec. 22. I first held since the Produc- 

Ray Bartlett, head of the A r-; tion and Marketing Administra- 
tesia theaters, said the employes | tion was established two years 
of the Landsun Theater have do-1 ^go. It was attended by repre- 
nated their time, the owners of {sentatives from every state, Ha- 
Ihe theater have donated the u se ; waii, and Puerto Rico.
of the Landsun, Warner Brothers;^_________________________________
Film Company has donated the 
use of the pictures, and the Lions 
Club has joined in in coKiperation 
of the free movie performance for 
the kids of Eddy County in a 
Christmas party.

Dozens ot boxes, baskets, sacks, | Building Saturday, to be added to 
and other containers of food,; the contributions from Artesia, 

interrupting things to look lor who will meet on the Artesia clothing and beddmg were sent an inventory of which was not 
“Junior," whom she bad lost I High School gymnasium court for from Artesia Sunday for relief of made.
Hollis Watson was asked to bitch ' the benefit of the Bulldogs. the Navajo Inuuns, consigned to i But the "bob-tail" truck to Gal-
his horses to the bitching post in-' The Broadway Clowns, who the "Navajo Brotherhood Cara- lup did not only carry aruclea to
stead of the town pump. have often been billed strictly as van,” in which trucks from many clothe, bed, and feed the Navajoa,

The performers were costumed ’ a professional aggregation, have communities throughout the slate but five boxes of books Howev- 
in the long skirts and pointed | always shown up to be a bunch of and neighboring states took gifts er, it was not the mtention of the 
shoes that were popular in the . clowns, as their name implies. to Gallup, to be distributed to local committee to join m the ed-
days of the "Gay Nineties.” The dark-skinned players not those in need on the reservation.' ucaLiun of the Indians. Rather,

Zekial Brown, portrayed by Bill only can and do play a top game The prmcipal portion of the the books were picked up by mis- 
Boltoa, brought the house down of basketball, but they usually caravan left Albuquerque Sunday take Saturday afternoon at Cen- 
when he rushed out on the stage' confuse their local opponents by i under Slate Police escort for Gal- tral School, w here they had just 
ill an old nightshirt and cap with their skillful passing of the ball, lup. but the truck from Artesia,' been delivered. And at (Central 
bis shotgun in his hand demand-  ̂sometimes to the complete frus-. wi^ch was delayed, joined the School at present are a number 
ing to know if that "actor fe ller" ' tralion of audience, officials, and second section fur the reservation of boxes of relief articles for the 
was in there with bis "datter," 'foes alike. Monday. Navajos, which wul be «ent on

Solos were sung by Jack Rains, 
who portrayed Jack Noble; Helen 
Ucaty, Orphan Nell; Dun DeMars, 
the villian, Ethelbert La Tour, 
and Doris Williams, who played 
Zekial's spinster sister.

The chorus girls in the city tav
ern were played by Jo  Ann John
son, Betty Arnold. Nona Glass
cock, Norma Hancox, Stella Bak
er, and Adrienne Fletcher. They 
sang and danced to "Gay Nine
ties’’ music.

Zekial Brown and Matilda 
Brown, who was played by Bar
bara HarrcT, were just like any 
other old couple. Matilda was 
rather nearsighted but was very 
broadminded when Orphan Nell 
wanted t<a go to a ball escorted 
by Jack and her aunt. Zekial was 
always mixing his proverbs, which 
(continued last page this section)

Withers Gets Three 
Big-Game Animals On 
Season’s F irst Days

Claude L. Withers believes in 
doing things the easy way, get-

R otarians T ake  
‘Verbal Trip^ In 
Oil R efin ery

The Negro players are known Th^ "bob-taiT truck carrymg as soon as instructions are re- 
as a young, clean<ut. well-be- the articles from Artesia and ceived from the "Navayo Bro'Jier- 
haved, and probably the finest Hope was donaU'd by Lewis P.-hood Caravan” headquarters at 
basketball team of players on the-Means, with expenses paid by vol-'Santa Fe.
road, who have fua outwitting: unteer contributions. It was driv- In the meanUme, John Alcxan-
Uieir less-experienced opponents 
(continued last page this section)

Joann Livingston 
Named Artesia’s 
Sun Frincess

Mlsi Joann l.ivingston, ID-yvar- 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M.

cn by Bennie Forster. dcr of Santa Fe, state chairman.
Collection of articles from food and his cununiUee are striving to 

stor<’̂ , the schools, and other as-^recover the books from Gallup, 
^sembly places in ArtesU was which they are certain will be ai:- 
Imade Saturday afternoon in a complisbcd without difficulty, but 
' truck donated by Ixie Shaughnes- with some delay.
|sy, maiiasiT of The Myers Com-' Inclusion of the books in the 
; pany, to be 'stored until Sunday shipment was not discovered un- 
in the Veterans M-omorial Build- til Sunday, when Tom Mayfield, 
ing, where other articles were de- superintendent of schools, noti- 
livered by individuals throughout fied the Artesia conimitee. A 
the week. message addressed to the caravan

A truck from the Hope com- at Gallup was not received there
from Ar-oiu aausiucr oi oir. miu muniiy brought 11 boxes of cloth- until alter the truck

C. Livinpton. a sophomore a  ̂ large amount of canned Icsia Lad siartcd home.
Lnivcrsity of New Mexico. i and 4o0 pounds of flour An mterestmg sidelight on the
represent the Artesm com i y ^  coriimeal to the Veterans (continued last page thu section)
as Sun Princess at the annual S u n _________________________________________________ _________________

27-Jan

h has New Artesia Masonic Temple To Be
Ivkcf ^

Dedicated By Grand Master Friday

Carnival at El Paso Dec. 27-Jan 
1, under the sponsorship 
Artesia Lions Club, which 
headed the selection here the last 
tew years.

She will succeed Princess Hat- 
tye Ruth Cole, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Fred Cole, who was last 
year’s selection.

The naming of the Sun Princ
ess from Artesia this year and

All-Girl Scout 
Yuletide P arty„„S ,h e »  ove, u .„

it easy, while the other boys work ■pjjggjjy members of the , .  , .  ̂ h i inn. '  ̂ "
jArtesia Rotary Club, when Claude previous D c l d  S a t u r d a y

At least his big-game record for,L- Wipers, su^rmtendent of the contests ’ were held in the;
the season would indicate as i N®'*' Mexico Asphalt & Refinmg everyone invited 1 An all-Girl-Scout Christmas par
- . . - I ,  ki. .ni.inrv. [CompsHy refincTy, spoke on Ou , , vmfs tv was held Saturday evening is

Plans are nearing completion 
lor the dedication Friday evening 
of the new Artesia Masonic Tem
ple at Ruselawn and Richardson 
Avenues by Rubert F. Asplund 
ôf Santa Fe, grand master of the 

; Grand Lodge of New Mexico. 
Marshall Rowley, worshipful

of the respccUve seasons, and aU, the various steps through which
before » ^  class of 1946, of which

His elk. which he killed on she was a member.
Miss Livingston moved to Ar

R. Caudle, also of Artesia, beat 
him by 15 minutes.

Withers killed bis antelope In 
Magdalena-Beaverhead

leading fleers to be W e  for the dedicn-
the Brownies, under the direcUon, ’"''Wh wiU be open

..... H r  -
'in ,  motor vehicle. Artesia Hi^h ^ ? k Christmas their wives in the basement

H . .be New M e .lc  pU»., i S  S ' p Z i  ’  ‘' r ' " S  " T  „
although it carries the name, “As- ' . t : Mexico that i ® P o. Grand Master Asplund wiU

\M A t jt A longer manufactures!* 11 .  freshman And during Bolton told a'open Grand Lodge at 7:30 o’clock,
4̂^0 as there is not sufficient! f^eshniTvra^s she ^  which!after which, at about 8 o’clock,

at 8:45 oclock openmg day H ei^phalt bearing crude avadable ^ e  U a ' '^ ^ P   ̂ ^  dedication ceremony wUl
brought down his deer at 8:10 | r ^ l ^ 'r  ^ o rlljih l 2 hl'om"?g\.^sc:  ̂  ̂ “

. ,  During the various processes I ciai sorority, and Spurs, honorary ' Refreshments were then served i the princi^t shaker.
l . g  p . , .  UU. U .. p .p . U.U Z  Ap7 " ' , . ’ ' r £

oi the Girl Scout board. j  cornerstone was laid July 10 at a
The party was planned by a 'f^ h lic ^ m o n y , in charge of 

committee of four Scouts, Linda ^5“ *̂  i^plund and with
Boyle, chairman; Pat Clark, Jane '[}’e ^s^tance of members of the

brought
o’clock on the first day on the 
O'Bannon ranch in the Sacramen- 
tos.

Santa Claus Is Coining Saturday Miller, and Marijo Storm.

Lions Club are urging aU ®ehool 1 7orm eT 'Tearr j ”  (JiTth'^^ members ^ 'the school band wiU start a pa- Christmas music by the band un-j'^* iT n -n iv u io t ChUTch
children in the county to attend advance arrangements I the Rotary Club committee,' rade up Main Street from Second der the direction of J . E. Shortt. Ground for the new $50,000 ed-

made for him by the Artesia Ro-1 named to 'assist SanU, said the Street, and to Morris Field. Pro- After that Santa will arrive j ucation building of the F i r s t ____ _________ _____ _
new arrangement will help over-{ceding the band will be a police in bis sled behind his reindeer Methodist Churidi was broken at jjgyg basement

in this effort to give every one a 
chance for a merry Christmas.

YULK VACATION TO 
COMMENCE FRIDAY

Tom Mayfield, superintendent 
of schools, announced school will 
be dismisMd Friday afternoon for 
the Christmas bolldi$rs> 
classes sriU be resumed Monday, 
Jan. S, giving • 18-day vacation.

tary Club.

Grand Lodge.
The basement of the building 

was first used last June 10 for a 
banquet for the Order of the 
Eastern Star. At that time the 
concrete of the main floor had 
been poured and it served for a 
roof for the unfinished building.

Since that time the Masonic 
Lodge and satellite organizations

’The change of loca^on for his come the many duplicaUons of car escort. Children may faU in and wUl give out treats at the a simple ceremony Tuetday after-1 purpot-
treats, which some years has i behind the band and march to south gate of the stadium tc the . noon, with Mrs. S. G. (Grandma)visit was made after a poll taken -------- , i.. .v j  .t u u

among businessmen who helped caused a shorUge, resulting In the field, or they may go directly younger children,
underwrite the cost of treats for some of the children being de- to the field for the program at 2 are older and interested only in
the boys and girls of the Artesia prived of treati. This, they said, o’clock. receiving treats—not in seeing or
community. Nearly three to one is understood by the older child-1 The gates are to be closed at shaking hands with Old St. Nick
were in favor of having SanU Iren, but to the toU it  la a tragedy. 2:80 o’clock, so all children and —are asked to leave by the west
Claus at Moris Field. An entirely new ideat is being parenU of the younger ones are gate, where some of SanU’s help-

It was pointed out that when incorporated into SanVa visit being warned to be at the sU- ers will be on the job.
SanU CUus hands out his treats'here Saturday, which wiU\include'dium by that time if they wish to'(oentiaw d laat page thla aactlaa)

Those who White, who is in her 90th year, 
turning the first spadefuL Rev. 
C. A. Clark, pastor, waa in charge.

Excavation is to start Fri<Uy, 
and it is hoped to have the build
ing ready for occupancy before 
the close of the current church 
year, next May 19.

After the dedication of the 
building Friday night the lodge- 
room on the main floor will be 
used exclusively for lodge meet
ings, while the basement room 
will continue to be employed for

(Mntinaed laat page this aoeMaa)
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a u t o  l o a n s

You Can Borrow Money on Your Car 
Or

finance the Purchase of a Car
Either New or Used

lotor Finance Company
19 South Third Street Phone 355-J

ffice Supplies at The Advocate

IN THE PROBATE COUBT OP 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OP THE AD
MINISTRATION o r  THE ES
TATE OF CHARLIE BUCK, 
DECEASED.

No. 1443
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF 

ADMINISTRATOR
Notice U hereby given that the 

undersigned has been appointed 
as Administrator in the adminis
tration of the estate of Charlie 
Buck, deceased, by the Honorable 
Xury White, Probate Judge of 
Eddy County, New Mexico, and 
has qualified as such.

All p e r s o n a  having claims 
against said estate are hereby no
tified to file or present the same 
within six months from December 
11th, 1947, the date of the first 
publication of this notice, or the 
same will be barred.

Noah Buck, 
Administrator

SOAt-l

E FACT IS BV GENERAL ELECTRIC

/

r*- • -v»- :// •/»

v: ’FUNGUS FARM....
I SEEKING NEW CHEMICALS THAT WILL MAKE 
ilZNlSHES ANQ LACQUEISS KES/ST DAMAGING  
SU5 GROWTHS ON ELECTf^lC EQUIPMENT; G S  

\ENT15TS NOW HAVE THElfZ OWN EUN6US FAR/W 
THEY CAN STUPV FUNGUS GROWTHS.

m at the Courtroom of the Pro
bate Court of Eddy County, New 
Mexico, at Carlsbad, has been 
fixed as the day, time and place 
for hearing to determine the heir
ship of said decedent, the interest 
of each respective claimant there
to or therein, and the persons en
titled to distribution thereof and 
also to determine the amount, if 
any, of succession tax due the 
State of New Mexico.

Donald S. Bush, whose offlc«« 
are in the Booker Building at 
Artesia, New Mexico, is attorney 
(or R. T. Adams, the petitioner.

WITNESS my hand and the 
seal of said Court this 1st day of 
December, 1947.

Mrs. R. A. Wilcox,
Clerk of the Probate Court 
Eddy County, New Mexico 

494t-92

we YOURSELF 
!4 0  h o u r s !

JiAT  ̂ HOW MANy HOURS 
k  YEAR THE AVERAGE  
\RM FAMILY SPEN D S /yf

i X

fMPING AND CARRYING  
^TER. ITS A JOB FOR 

IFFICIENT ECONOMICAL
I e c t r ic  p l w p s . c o s t s

/T z4p£RDAy.

fu se  story. .THE SIMPLE
HOUSEHOLD FUSE  MADE BY  

G EN ERA L  ELECT RIC  MUST MEET • 
TESTS UP TO A  HUNDRED T IM ES  

A S  SE V E R E  A S  A R E  EV ER  
Wi£T>iN U SE. WITH SUCH CARE 

G E N E R A L  ELECTRIC  JEA LO U SLY  
G U AR D S P R S a S iO N  PERFO RM AN Ce.

;n £ r a l  O  e l e c t r i c

A S T E U R I Z E D  M I L K
Use Mure Milk Because Milk Is the 

Parfeet Food

[e are prepared to 
[liver to your home 
[ery raom inf or to 
:rease your present 
ier of milk.

for Valley Pure 
; at your favorite
ler’g.

ir dairy products 
re pasteurized as 
Ided protection to 
[lur health as recom- 
mded by the

State Health Department

VALLEY PURE MILK
PImnmS9-J Artesia, N. M.

IN TUB PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE EŜ  
TATE OF STEVE ZUSMAN, 
DECEASED.

No. 1439
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OP 

ADMINISTRATOR
Notice ia hereby given that the 

undersigned was on the 15th day 
of November, 1947, appointed 
Administrator of the Estate of i 
Steve Zusman, Deceased, by the 
Honorable Xury White, Probate, 
Judge of Eddy County, New Mex-i 
ico.

THEREFORE, all persons hav
ing any claim or claims against 
said estate are notified to file the 
same with the County Clerk of 
Eddy County, New Mexico, as pro
vided by law, within six months 
from the date of the first publi
cation of this Notice, towit: the 
4th day of December. 1947, or 
the same will be barred.

John E. Cochran, Jr., 
Administrator

4»4t-52

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE 

Number of Application RA- 
1589-A. Santa Fe, N. M., Novem
ber 25. 1947.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the Sth day of ^ptember, 1947.

in accordance with Chapter 131 of 
the Session Laws of 1931, John 
W. Buck of Artesia, County of 
Eddy, State of New Mexico, 
nude application to the State En
gineer of New Mexico for a per
mit to change place of use of 18 
acrefeet of the shallow g|^und- 
waters of the Roswell Artesian 
Basin by abandoning the use of 
water from well No. RA-1589 lo
cated at a point in the NW Cor
ner of Lot 13, Section 1, Town
ship 16 South, Range 25 East, 
N.M.P.M. for the irrigation of 6 
acres of land described as follows: 

Subdivision: Part S^NEW lot 
15, Section 1. Township 16 S , 
Range 25 E., 3 acres; subdivision: 
part SVi NWU lot IS, Section 1. 
Township 16 S., Range 25 E.. 3 
acres; and commencing the use of 
water from said well RA-1589 at 
not to exceed 1 acrefoot per acre 
per annum for the irrigation of 
17.93 acres of land described as 
lollows:

ion: part SW^SWWSE>« and EV4 
SW^SB14 Section 1, Township 16 
S.. Range 25 E., 12.90 acres

Lands moved from In Lots 14 
and 19, Section 1, above de
scribed, to be permanently dried 
up. Lands moved to in SE'« Sec
tion 1 above described have sur
face rights from the Cottonwood 
Creek out of the Buck ditch Itse 
of shallow groundwater from well 
No RA-1589 on these lands to be 
supplemental to surUce rights 
and to be limited at ail times to 
a maximum of 1 acrefoot pvr an
num Appropriation of water to 
be limited at all times to a max 
imum of 3 acrefeet per a-re per 
annum (rum all sources combined 
delivered upon the .unds dc 
scribed.

granting of approval of said ap
plication The protest shall set 
forth all Protestant’s reasons why 
the application should not be ap
proved and shall be accompanied 
by aupportmg affidavits and by 
proof that a copy of the protest 
has been lerved upon the appli 
cant. Said protest and proof ot 
service must be filed with th>

State Engineer within ten (10) 
days after the date of the last 
publication of this notice. Unlaas 
protested, the application will be 
given final consideration for ap
proval by the State Engineer on 
the Sth day of January, 1948.

John H. Bliss,
State Engineer

4 9 ^ 9 1

SubdivUion; Part SE^N W ^ 
SE% Section 1, Township 16 S., 
Range 25 E., 5.03 acres; tubdivia-

Any person, firm association, 
corporation, the State ol Nevi 
Mcxico or the United S atea ot 
Amvnea, deeming that the giant 
ing of the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their 
rights in the waters of said un
derground lotirce, may protest In 
writing the State Engineer's

WE W EIXO M E YOU
Whether for a Snack or a 

Cenpiete Lunch 
Featuring

SPANISH DISH ES
and

HOME .MADE PIES
SaBdwicbe!i and Short Urucrs

H I - W A Y
t l5  S First Elic it and I ri..k Phone 4M

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

•NEW MEXICO.
IN THE MA’TTER OF THE ES

TATE OF W. E. ROGERS. 
ALSO KNOWN AS WILLIAM 
E. ROGERS. DECEASED.

No. 1442
NOTICE TO DETEU.MINE HEIR

SHIP UNDER CHAPTER 187,
I \tV^ 14^0
THE STATE OF NEW MEX

ICO TO R. T. ADAMS. W. W, 
JONES. ANNIE SMART BEN 
NETT, M.\Y PERRYMAN, NAN 
M E  II. ADAMS, EMMA D.l 
GARDNER. DECEASED, UN-i 
KNOWN HEIRS OF EMMA D.l 
GARDNER. DECE.YSED, W. E.| 
ADAMS, PAULINE ADAMS. J. P. 
ADAMS. HERBERT ADAMS. UN
KNOWN HEIRS OF W. E. ROG
ERS. ALSO KNOWN AS WII.-| 
LI.VM E. ROGERS. DECEASED, | 
AND ALL UNKNOWN PERSONS 
CLAIMING ANY LIEN UPON. I 
OK RIGHT, TITLE, OR INTER-' 
EST IN. o n  TO THE ESTATE 
OF SAID DECEDENT. AND TO 
WHOM IT MAY CONCERN,

Notice is hereby given that a 
Petition has been filed by R. T. 
Adams, alleging that W. E. Rog-'J 
ers, also known as William E. 
Rogers, died testate in Weakley 
County, Tennessee on the 27th 
day of October, 1939, and no ad
ministration has been had upon 
his estate and that said decedent 
owned real property at the time
of his death consisting of the fol-i 
lowing described lands in the 
State of New Mexico to wit;

WW WH Section 1, Town
ship 19 South, Range 26 Blast, 
N.M.P.M., less 54.01 acres 
condemned by the United 
States for Lake McMillan, 
Eddy County, New Mexico 
SWVa Section 33, Township 
21 North, Range 2 W esi 
N.M.P.M., Sandoval County, 
New Mexico.
Notica is further given that by 

order of the Honorable Xury 
White, Probate Judge of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, the 19th day 
of January. 1948, at 10 o’clock a.

' i n
/h ^ e s '

Effie is the only woman 
that attaches more import
ance to what’s on her head 
t^ n  what’s in i t

There is satisfaction in 
knowing that your family 
wash is no problem. You 
have service, equipment, a 
helping hand, and your own 
careful handling of all wear
ing apparel.

T A N D Y ’ S
LAUNDRY

Ml-R

• - ̂  .

V  --

U ,

The greatest joy of tKe CHristmas season is that of tKe little tots wHo 
awaken early Christmas morning and gaze in pleased wonder at the 
marvelous Christmas tree and the beautiful toys Santa Qoua has 
brought.

The happy expressions on these little faces is worth all the trouble 
the grown-ups have tcxken to make the occasion a  perfect one. Scenes 
like the one pictured here are among the happiest memories of child
hood

A little later on these children will begin to learn the deeper signifi
cance of Christmas. They •will leom that the gifts of their parents, in the 
mythical role of Santa Qous, ore but symbols of God's great gift to 
humanity.

i. fh.iMi____  t___

The good will, love and unselfishness of the Christmastide are but a  
foreshadowing of the peace and good will that is to prevail among men 
through the teachings of Jesus, whose birth the Christmas season 
commemorates.

J h -  Church U ,h '^ « U R C H

^  •^ppon -W e ir !!!!? .. '" '? ’'

1 wmaurnfr

your Bihl.

Why

rn’T S’S
For ^  

<U For fh.

Parents should endeavor to lead their children into an understand
ing of this deeper meaning of Christmas—a task in which the Church’ 
stands ready to cooperate. Copyrijrhc 1M7 by 

B. ■. MrMbarf. Vlrfll»l«

This series o f  ads, published under the auspices o f  the A rtesia M inisterial Alliance, 
is sponsored by  the fo llo id n g  individuals an d  business establishm ents:

Kemp Lumber Company 

Yeager Brothers Grocery 

E . B . Bullock

Mann Drug Company 

Artesia Abstract Company 

New Mexico Asphalt & Refining Co.

Nelson-Pounds Food Store 

Southern Union Gas Company 

Central Valley Electric Coop. Inc.

Bolton Oil Company Southwestern Public Service Company Currier Abstract Co.

Cafe Artesia Shoe Store Big Jo  Lumber Co. of Artesia

1 !

II \

II
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ABTB81A ADVOCATB. ABimSlA, NBW MKXICO

M less likriy to br war if wr arr prepared to de
fend ouraelvea than if we are unprepared. The 
•\dvo«'ate, along with the people of Arteaia, haa 
not forgotten the attark of Japan at Pearl Harbor. 
.And The .Ad\ocate know* that attack wa* made 
becauie we were unprepared. It i* firmly con
vinced that had we been prepared there would not 
have been a war.

So we believe it i* w ise for the sake of |)eace, 
for u» to keep our .Army »trong; our Navy strongs 
our Marine Corp* strong. U e believe that we

At Artetia 
G n n c t

THE.NTY YEARS AGO 
(From The Advocate Files 

; for Dec. 15, 1927)
I An old fiddlers’ contest was be- 
|ing planned for Dec. 20. It was

1 I • • • t . L / j  fo be held at Lake Arthur Hikh.
should have a . good an air force a . is to be found twelve old fiddler* had!
anvwhere and other necewsvary equipment of war. !already entered their names for! 

The lesson at Pearl Harbor was an expensive jibe contest. I
lesson and it should be one we leained well. ______

.And if we learned it well, then we will never j Workmen had torn out the old | 
let it happen again. i bank vault in the two-story Mann

Congress sliould appropriate what ever fund* building at lourth and Main inj 
Tha eewseeeer a s asaiSer of oa AuSti ; are needed and necessary to make and to keep our | prci^ation lor the new city hos-i
•ansa at Linalatwas A.» lac a cotiy W | ,n,| stronc iP*f**-aur laMl A. B. C. niKrt s>'lns aadltaS i naiionai^ Utlinse strong. I ______  I

tisuroa sSaat aur cireuiauaa. ; l.et’s never have occasion to remember an
other Dec. 7 or any other date for the same reasonA.B.C.—Aoait Baraaa at Clrralsl 

racra as a asaaars al At»#rtls»aa Valaa. , recall that one SO Well.— O .t.P .

-Voir Is T he Season

T

I The complete Pecos Valley bas- 
ikciball schedule was announced.
I Santa Claus was tp visit Artesia 
I Christmas Eve at the first com
munity tree ever to be staged in 

. Artesia.

UK M ll.K OF HUMAN KINDNESS always 
flows just a little freer at the Christmas sea- !officers for the commg year.

The Eastern Star elected new
im oN  EATla. PATABLl IM AOVAMCB

|U Artaata Traa* Tarrtvar,).......... ................. M.SS | SOn approac hes.
Taae (OMMSa TraSa TarrWarT Bat wnsia j Individuals term to take on a different atti-

—............ ------ -----------------------------JJlU i tude toward most things and toward their fellow-
• lidle more generous w ith their tal-

They were A. B. Coll as worthy 
patron, Mrs. J. M. Story as worthy 
matron, Mrs. Virgil Wells as as
sociate matron, Mrs. T. S. Cox as 
treasurer, and Mrs. E. H. Perry
ai conductress.

"Doc” Loucks wrote a public,

Th e  c o s t  o f  g o v e r n m e n t  i* too high.
Moat of us know and admit that. \Ke realize 

that the operation of our various branches of gov
ernment is too expensive and we are beginning to 
realise that the national debt must be reduced and 
we must start curtailing some of our expenses.

For instance the gross public debt (excluding 
guaranteed obligations) on Sept. 30, 1947, stood 
at $259,144,588,454. That

ents. their ability, and even their money.
It is fine, of course, that this occurs even for 

a few day* each year during the Christmas season, i
It would be far better, of course, if it happened ^n t̂e of thanks~to U»e "fire boys 
during the entire vear. ij^r being where they should be

But for some reason or other we are not in- iat the right tune, 
dined as a people to be so generous at any other 
time of the year. But Christmas season seems to 
have a peculiar effect on all of us. U'e view 
things in a different light.

But there is always plenty of things that we 
can do. There are those in .Artesia. who have al
ready made their plans to do a number of nice 
things for other folks during the days prior to 
Christmas. .And they will carry these out and 
complete them.

YOU CAN HELP THEM 
HELP THEMSELVES

/

s
5

4-

Us* M bmM tm Taasdays. Do not ssrv*
aay cuts of bosf, lamb, veal, pork or bam 
at horn* nor ask for tham in rastanraat*. 
On days yon do ns* msat, bny th* 
ch*ap«r gradts.

Um  m  •••* M tksrsdsi s. Do not s«rv*
•ggs at horn* and do not order them la 
restaurants.

of breed every day. Xvery 
sites of bread, every bun, roll ar mnffn 
Fan aave UMans more wheat to Sgbt 
banger abroaA

anb restanrsMs 
win aarva bread and batter aa/y on year 
special reqi

Farm Briefs
By Dallas Rierson 

Eddy County Agent

How many raU are you giving 
free board and room this winter? 
Whatever the number, it’s too 
high. There is a new important 
reason for ridding your farm of 
raU this year. Their destruction 
of grain means the loss of food 
vitally needed for starving Euro
peans.

WASTI NOTHINO-*

More efficient feeding wilk con
tribute greatly to the saving of 
grain. About 68 per cent of our 
total grain supply in 1946-47 was 
fed to livestock. This percenUge 
can be reduced further by making 
the best use of other feeds. The 
efficient use of high-priced feeds 
will mean lower production coata 
and important saving. Sell less 
productive and marginal livestock 
at present high prices.

legal „
■laa filiag •■blaala 
Offisa Supply.

B . G. NOl
^CTllOPODlST 

b p ic ia x W
d aad Svgisai

•f lha raat.
C«»*»«**»* Arek Ssa 

i m  W. Maraod at 
Cariabad, W. M. y

aaVOCATB WAMT ABB qbt |

CU resc* Kepple P«^
A im iC A N  LRGMg

Bach MoatK 
Maaaerial *- ■
»- ■ .

Baildla^

When changing oil in a tractor, 
car, or truck, remember that 
drainage is more complete and 
takes less time when the engine 
is hot. The best time to drain 
the crankcase is right after the 
tractor or vehicle has been used.

C. GOTTFRIED

Sigas and
F I m m  I M - l t

In hu leter to Santa, Dan Bew- 
Icy said, "Since Daddy put the 
dictaphone in the bouse I 
trying to be a good boy.’ ’

am

TEN YEARS AGO 
(From The Advocate Files 

Dec 16. 1937)
J .  L. Truett. postmaster, an*

This fall and winter, ranchers 
I will feed fewer sheep and lambs 
I than a year ago Not only did 
i Western growers haw a small 
lamb crop thu year, but a bigger- 

ithan-usual share of the crop made 
'good gains on Western ranges and 
.are in slaughter condition. Also, 
(poor wheat pastures and high 
I prices of feeder lambs and com 
will hold down lamb feeding. By 
the first of January, farmers will 
have even fewer stock sheep than i ' 
they had the first of this year, | 
which was the smallest in 80 
years

nounced that free mail delivery
There are others, who are going to remember I would start here March 1, 1948

uxuiusiry s
Cattle shipments for New Mex-||^^^ 

ico totaled 189,928 for the month 
of November.

IS more money than I “P“"  »̂»» »miled so j
a per capita grots during recent weeks and they are going to

* help them have a
of ua can realise. It is _ _,___ ^___ i . , . , • ,-i

public debt of 11797. [ "^‘P • Buie more enjoyable Christmas
But that is what the federal government owe*. I *^‘‘y otherwise.

And it continues to grow instead of decreasing, j  And there it time left for all individuals. 
Foe inatance. back in 1929, federal expenditures ■ '*bo wrould like to help someone else at this sea- 
were less than 4 per cent of the national income. I  There are plenty of opportunities right here
but by 1946 this had grown to 25 per cent of the | in Artesia to carry out such a plan.
Butioaal income. And these figures do not in- I The helping to make Christmas a more en- 
elude the expenditures of fund* by the states, ; joyable season now for you and lor other* is cer

Batie's Grocery was the victim 
i of a burglar, who was only able 
to get away with some small 
change.

counties and the cities. This would increase the 
Hgure to beyond 30 per cent of the national in-

This means, of course, that 30 per cent of 
every dollar received in buainesa, or for that mat
ter for labor, goes to government expenditures, 
leaving only 70 per cent.

Expendhurrs. of course, have been heavy the 
Jaet aix years because of the war. Some of this 
expanse continues during the month* and years

r****W e have often declared that if we could eluo- [  T i s S l W

tainly possible. There are those of you who can 
aid and help. And In this way you are creating 
for yourself the real meaning of Christmas.

If you don't know who deserves and needs a 
little help, just seek this information out from 
some of the local organizations or local individ
uals. You will find there is plenty you can do 
to help nvake someone else happier at this Christ
mas season.—O.EJ*.

jnate all the graft and corruption in government i 
spending we could operata our government on 
half tlie actual coal as of today.

We know the federal government paid tre
mendous prices for some equipment, which it pur
chased for the war effort. We know that many of 
the government contracts for war materials were
out of line and unreasonable. , . , , . li

We know that far too often that fat contract. ; '* ‘ f"*"  '* “ " '’atable. No one re-
•re awarded to friend, of the politician in office. i -^'ves either more or less than you receive. W aste 

We know that many of the thing. Ix.ught to- ! m initely prcious commodity as much as
day could be bought much cheaper on rompr-t.t.ve ; »“ PP>y ^  withheld
bids in a businesslike manner.

-ARE INDEBTED to l-ewi* Nordyke of The 
.Amarillo News, who ran in hit column, 

’’Random Thoughts,” this gem, which he credits 
to one Arnold l^nnett:

’’You wake up in the morning, and lo! your 
purse is magically filled with 24 hour* of the mag- 
i< tissue of the universe of vour life. No one can

Mr and Mrs. Owen Haynes an
nounced the birth of a son at 
Roswell Friday.

---------  I
The Womans Club gave a "Bob 

Cratchitt” dinner at the hotel 
Roof Garden. Mrs. G. U. McCrary 
portrayed Scrooge, 1. L. Spratt, 
Bob Cratchitt: Mrs. H. A. Hanull, 
his wife, tirs. D. C. Blue, the old
est dau^ter: John Rice, the old
est son, Joan Livmgston, the sec
ond daughter, Lewu Story, the 
second son, and Johnny Lanning, 
Tiny Tun.

R eport To H iram  Dow Gives Factors  
On Petroleum  Consumptum Climb

Factors causing the nation’s pe-i Farmers are using nearly twice 
i.ruieum consumpiioii rate for the as much of oil products as they 
|carreni year lo jump 8 .A per cent|did in 1941. At>proximately 2,- 
latMive tne warume high set in j700,000 tractors now use 2,821,- 
iu45 were analyzed m a report' 000,000 gallons of fuels as com- 
tvceived by liirani M Dow of'pared with the 1,783,(X)0 tractors 
Koswell, chairman of the Inter-1 which used 1,446,000,0(KI gallons 
state Uil Compact Commission and of petroleum products in 1941.
New Mexico chairman of the oil Diesel engines in use now, ex- 

pubtic relations com- elusive of military, total 134,990 
I mstallationa of 31230,000 horse- 

"Big increase in use of gaso- power, which this year will use a
line and fuel oils by motor ve- total of 182.8 per cent more fuel
nicies, tarm machinery, and th e ' oils and lubricants than did the 
Army and Navy, and home and 22,100 diesels in use in 1941. 
commercial heating headed the | As of Sept. 28, there were 528,- 
Ust of factors which will cause the 956 new installation* of home and 
United SUte* thu year to con- commercial oU burner* thu year 
sume 25 per cent more crude oU|alone, a total of 947,940 added vent dropping of leave* and ^ r - l  
than was used in HHi.’ Dow said Mnce 1941. says L C. Gibbs, horticultur-

Dow r e iv e d  the “n**^** I*"®® Major Hardey's report also cit- ut of the New Mexico Extension 
Maj B A. Hardey of Shreveport, | ed mucelianeous new demands Service. Dip the cut holly in a|

“  - , *®*‘ ®‘* ProducU. such a* a 208 solution three tunes as strong as

J I W I H T
Ami B x ^  Wa

m o n t g o iic r t b I
WATCH SHOP

UA. P**le«ii

GEO. 1 .  CUl

Worms and diseases present, 
one of the most serious problems | 
to profitable hog production in ; 
New Mexico. A simple plan for 
laising healthy hogs is to produce; 
them on rotated, clean ground' 
planted in pasture.

I Hormone powders made for de
laying apple drop may also b e ,

<1
Boekar BuUdiaa

independent 
chairman of 
Mineral Board Major Hardey, 
past president of the Independent 
Fetroleum Association of Amer
ica and a member of the board of 
directors of the American Petrol
eum Institute, pointed out that 
the report is based on records of 
individual oil companies, the Ar
my Navy Petroleum Board, the U. 
S. Bureau of Mines, and other 
authoritative sourcea

Lovie Allen and Clara Bee 
Parker of Mayhill were loat in the 
bills for about a day No liarm
caoae to either girL

Dr Ed Stone left Sunday for 
Lubbock to attend an eye clmic.

Everyone knoHs that.
Yet that public uffii iai. who seeks to require 

public bidding and who demands that purchases 
be based on bidding, is usually condemned and 
criticized.

He doesn't find it an easy thing to handle and 
lo direct. .And although the public wants this 
done and approves this action it seemingly never 
takes the trouble to so advise our public officials.

In our own state. Gov. Thomas J. Mabry has 
demanded that purchases be based on competitive 
bids. And Governor Mabry has found that many 
of the politicians don't like this.

But it is a step in the right direction.
When we can have all the government pur

chases based on competitive bidding we will find 
our government can buy their nerds at figures 
considerably less than arc being paid today.—
O.E.P.

Farmers Are Urged By 
USDA To Feed More 
Hay Instead Of Grainfrom you. .Moreover, you cannot draw on the fu

lure. Impossible lo gel into debt. Y e - e.n  only | ^  g
wa.ste the passing moment, ou cannot waste lo- | Department of Agriculture au- 
morrow; it is kept for you. -thorilies point out that the var-

Bul the great trouble with most of us is that i lous kinds of legume hay can be 
we waste too rmich of those 2 t  precious hours, ]used to replace grain in the diet
usually without thought at the time. However, |®* hogs. ---- -------------------- --- _ r - — IIU piWFIdll W* au|/|/lj' All
when we Imik bark at the lost opportunities be-^ tears farmers have ,eiucU devoted lo federal uses in and Southwestern states.■ • Knu.. ml W1—111 oi-I V tiroon ,Aoa I
lause of a waste or misuse of the time which was 
given to our disposal we realize what we have
lost.

.And as Bennett says, you can only waste the 
passing moment, implying that you cannot call it 
hack, that it is gone forever.

If the boy or girl in school realized how val
uable rac h moment were perhaps he or she would 
apply himMilf just a little bit more. Of course, 
hoys and girls must play, but that time, if in the 
right kind of play, is not wasted.

Even adults must play, but they too should 
realize that the play in which they indulge should 
have some reavm lo it. And then it is not time 
w asted.

None of us can look back without thinking 
of some time which has been wasted, when he 
could have been building better things, or using 
the magic tissue to good advantage.

It is human nature, we presume, to waste 
time. But it will be no waste of lime if you just 
glance up the column to the second paragraph of 
this editorial effort and read it again.— A.L.B.

i their hogs, particularly brood 
sows, alfalfa meal, alfalfa, bay, 
and red clover hay. In areas

oil producer _______
L s ^ a ^ S l ^  ipnr cent inereasw tn use of lique- that recom^nded to prevent pre 

petroleam gas over 1941, harvest drop of apples. Gibbs i 
5000 barrels a day increase in use sayi |
of aviation gasoline over 1941, a I . .
great increase tn use of small cn- Fanners have two safeguards 
gmes, and new industrul pro- against pUnting weed seeds along 
cesses requiring gasoline fueU with their grain cropa next 
and petroleum component* for spring The first is the seed Ug 
finished products. jon every tag of grain they pur-

While normal demands are ex- chase And second, homegrown 
'pected to average 5,803,000 bar-!seed can be tested by the statei 

 ̂ A foe the remainder of I seed laboratory on the campus of
The report, on « t * ^ v e | y ,^  that New Mexico A A M c X «

research. ***®'*̂ * rrnHw od **** industry will be able to make Don’t buy teed when the Ug Ulls
prime factors effec g available a daily average supply!you the weed content
coMumpUon: 5 ,^ ,0 0 0  barrel* U S. refining'than 3 per ’

There will be 37.164,405 motor today operating a t^ e a iu , don’t ___
vehicles in uae by Dec. 31, which 92 g per cent of capacity, a new Uins any primary noxious seed, 
wili be an increase of 2,791,403 average record, and are producing I That kind of seed has been out- 
during thu year alone and will be finished products at the rate of lawed in New Mexico. Buy certi- 
.z,321,558 more vehicles than were 3® per cent higher than average f»ed seed whenever possible It 
used in 1941. Thu does not in- refinery runs. insures your getting the highest
elude 450,000 automobiles and  ̂ ^  sUted that local ’
irucks in use by the federal, sUle, shortages in fuel oil and gasoline 
and local governmenU. which might occur during this

Government requlremenU for vvinter in some areas of the North 
ihe year ending next June 30. wiU Central and New England sUtes 
loul 91,189,000 barrels, according would be due to the still critical 
to estimates of the Army-Navy shortage of transportation facili- 
Fetroleum Board This is seven ties, but emphasized that there is 
times the amount of crude oil pro- no problem of supply in the Gulf

S E 1

Wesley
SPERRY

F«r
V a l c R R i n g  u d

J938.
The national industrial produc- When lha military academy at 

lion index is up 18.8 per cent for'W est Point was “officially” op-
where aRaB* or red clover are. ^  o f'lM 7 over ened in 1M2 there were lo'cadets
not available soybean or lespedeza 
hay may be fed.

The U.S. Department of Agri-

Has Been Forgotten

ONLY A FE.W D.AYS AGO the nation oliserved (
Dec. 7. They recalled on this day that it 

was only six years ago that .America was stabbed 
in the luck by the Japanese.

There may not have been much done in .Ar
teaia. The city may not have observed the oc
casion in any particular manner but everyone 
knows that .Artesia has not forgotten the date or
the sneak attack. Artesia hasn't forgotten because j  - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - -
she paid a tremendous price in that attack and / / o / lf/ f/ V  A c c i ( l ( * n t S  
in the war which followed.

And Artesia will be remembering that date ; W 'lT H  THE APPHO.ACH of ihe Christmas holi- 
when it is more or less forgotten in some other • “  day season, it might lie well lo remind mo

torists that there are more aecidents because there i 
are more reasons for accidents at this time than 
any other time in the year.

In the first place, traffic is heavy, with many 
persons hurrying about on visits. And usually

culture Experiment Station at 
Beltsville carried on experiments 
over a period of six years to de
termine the value of meal made 
from soybean and lespedeza hay 
as compared with alfalfa meal. 
They found that any of the three 
could be used as a source of pro
tein in the diet of hogs. As much 
as 20 per cent of the bog ration 
may be made up of the hay meals 
but the best breeding results 
come from feeding 5 to 10 per 
cent. As to feed value it was 
found that the soybean meal 
proved to be the best of the three, 
alfalfa was next best, and the les
pedeza was a poor third.

the same period of 1946. (This is present for instruction.
considered a prime gauge in the ------------------------------
industrial uses of petroleum pro-1 Migrant combine grain harvest-
ducts, due to the vast amounts of 
fuels and lubricants used in in
dustrial machinery and the in
creasingly large amounts of pe
troleum used in manufacture of 
products.)

ers travel annually about 1600 
miles from San Antonio, Tex., to 
the Winnipeg area in Canada.

All sizes and styles of rent re
ceipt books gj Advocata offica.

arras in the nation.
And so as we go along with our arguments 

and our discussions on war and preparation for 
war, Artesia will continue to remember Dec. 7.
1941.

A* we discus* preparing for the national de- | holiday visits are short ones, prompting motor 
fense with the arguments that preparations for war 
lead lo war and the arguments by those favoring
preparations for defense there will be no wars, 
Artesia will remember that we were attacked be
cause wo were not prepared.

The Artesia Advocate hopes there will never 
be another war. It hopes that the present plans 
for peace are carried out and that all the leaders 
of Uie peoples of this world forget their selfish 
desires and work for peace.

The Advocate hopes that never again will it 
be necessary to organize gigantic armies and to 
turn the nation into a world arsenal.

But The Advocate is firmly convinced there

' ists to drive just a little faster.
There is alwa)s the chance that the other fel

low, the one who will cause the accident, has hern 
indulging in holiday spirits. So it is well on (hat 
scYire to watch out for the other fellow, as well 
as the fool behind your own wheel.

And at this season of the year there is always 
a likelihood that highways may be slirk.

We have not seen any figures as yet as to 
what prediction the National Safety Council has 
made as to expected holiday deaths and injuries, 
but we are certain that it will be astonishing.

We hope that none from here is involv^ in 
those figures.— A.L.B.

New shipment of typewriter rib-1 
bont for standard marhinaa at 
Advocate.

Artesia Ledge Ne. 2S !
A. F. R A. M.

Meets T h ird  Thursday 
Night of E ach  Month. 
Visiting members In
vited to attend these 
meetings

Order Now for Chistmas
Have Us Make

Innerspring Mattresses

Artesia Mattress Co.
Mile West en Hope Highway Phone 39§*J5

.\rtesia Credit 
Bureau

DAH.Y COMMERCIAL 
REPORTS AND 

CREDIT INPORMA-nON 
Offlea

307Vi West Main
Ealraaee en

paow x 17

A History of the Baby From the 
Very F irst Day

B eau tifu lly  ^ ound-A  Gift o f  Taste

L O C - O - L I F E  

A Gift For The Baby 

T H E  A D V O C A T E

u  more 
cent. And by al| 

don’t buy seed which con-'

grade clean seed.

Personalised Christmas gree*. 
ing card*. Large selecUon la
•tack. Place your order early__
Arteaia Advocate.

M R M  U m it m

P»Wie Slexof ri

p i o c o m o N  A m  
DMMJJMm MPORW 

NOTARY PVBUC

RpoHi 7
ArtesM Hotel

Robert Beurland 
INSURANCE
ArtasU Aate Ce. 

PHONX n

CLARENCE E. FISC H BEC K
CONSULTING KNGINKO

Engineering—Survey*—Mapa—XaUmatoa.. Xeporte
Ozalid Whiu Prints—Photo Copies—OU Well Locations 

Lin* Surveys
Reglsterrd Prefrssional Engineer in New Mexico. Trias. 

aiU OUahaM
599 W. Mala St. Artesia, N. M. Phea* 4)S4 |

a r t e s ia  a b s t r a c t  com pany!
b o n d e d  a n d  in c o r p o r a t b d

R H HAYES, a if fe tS y  
COMPLETE TTTLK SKXYICX 
“  191 8. Baaebwa

1 R T  IT G f ▲

BUSINESS DIRECT0R1
A Thuashnall ClaaMflaaMea a l

e m e r g e n c y  Rnd IMPORTANT 
PHONE N UM BERS a n d  ADDRESSES

Fire
EM ERGEN CY

[fi

■U

_____________  fg eb
P^ice, Tell C entril’ i r c V u  ...P h . U

A .*  s a ^  A U r O M o f f ^
Artesia Auto Co., Wreeker S e r r ic e _________Ph*

e l e c t r i c a l  r e p a i r i n g
Doc Loucks, Rewinding AM Kinds, 107 Quay-Ph.

«  w FE E D S
E. B. Bullock. Feed, F lw r, Coal, Seed s______ Ph-

Welding Serrice Ph.
A rfs v - i.  A-I ^ ® ? * M E R C U L P W N T i N G ’ ‘ ‘ ’
A rtetit Adrocate, 31C W. Main—Call U s - - P h
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D orothy Gilniore, 
Bride-Electy Is 
Shotcer llo n o ree

I Mr. And Mrs. Conner 
i Honored Friday On 
Wedding Anniversary

L oco  Hills Man, 
C aliforn ia  G irl 
Wed In C arlsbad

Vernon DeWitt of Loco Hills 
and Miss Bonnie Reeves of Cbow-

W o r  thy  M atron  
A nd P atron  A re 
Hosts T o OES

One of the outstanding social 
•vents of the season was the 
Chrutmas party given by Mrs. 
Owen Uensiey and J .  D. Smiih, 
worthy matron and patron of the 
Order of the Eastern Star, in hon
or of the officers, substitute of
ficers, and committee members 
of the order Tuesday evening m 
the Masonic Temple. Mrs. Uens
iey and Mr. Smith gave this par
ty to show their appreciation for 
the help they have received dur
ing their year in office.

The chapter room was a scene 
of beauty with tali, red tapers and 
Christ rttas greenery tied with 
huge red satm bows. An enor
mous Christmas tree was the cen
ter of attracuon with its lovely 
decorations and gifts piled 
around i t

After about 40 guests had ar
rived and been received by the 
host and hostess, Mrs. Harold 
Kersey told a delightful stoo', 
**Santa and the luth Avenue 
Ksd."

Mrs. Glenn Caskey led the 
g r o u p  in singmg traditional 
Christmas carols to the accom
paniment of Mrs. D. M Schne- 
berg at the piano.

O. R. Gable. Jr ., surpnaed ev
eryone with tus appearance and 
his request to take pictures of 
the group, which was granted.

Afterwards, the “Sock and Bus
kin Dramatic Club** presented a 
owe act play. Characters m the 
play were Joe Gilbert, Miss Car
ole Uensiey, Jerry Perry, and 
Bert Shipp, Jr . They were as
sisted by Miss Jan Crosley.

After the play, the gills were 
posMd out Mrs. Uensiey and 
Mr. Smith presented each guest 
a gift bearing the emblem of the 
order.

The guests presented white 
Bibles with their names and of
fices held to Mr. Snuth and Mrs. 
Uensiey.

After opening the presents, the 
guests adjourned to the dinmg 
room, where Mrs. J .  D. Stmth 
served refreshments from a beau
tifully decorated table. The sil
ver service and crystal were 
aglow with Christmas colors, 
which were carried out m the 
centerpiece.

Thu was among the final func- 
tiofu for the present worthy ma
tron and patron to preside, there
fore it was in the manner of a 
farewell party.

Hockensmith, Lois A Nethery, 
and Helen Watson.

The next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs Bigler Monday, 
Jan. 19.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Castleberry 
I  i  honored Mr. and Mrs. Johnny

Miss Dorothy Gilmore, bride- Conner on their second wedding 
I elect of William (BUI) Dunn, was anniversary Friday evening.
honored with a dinner and sur-1 phe Christinas motif was used i chilla, Calif., were united in mar- 
prise bridal shower W’ednesday in decorating the Uble. Red and I • simple ceremony at 
evenmg of last week. The dinner white candles flanked a Custer of I  County courthouse in
was held on the Roof Garden of;t)oHy ,nd evergreens. In front ^ ^ 1 *^ ** Nov. 26. Justice of the,  ̂ r — — — —
the Artesu Hotel and the shower'of these were two cakes with thel**®*<^ Shattuck officiated, luig. This is to be the biggest appreciation of her work
was held afterwards m the apart-' inscriptions, “Johnny and Wan- i The bride was costumed in a I lair of the ’teen organization each ■

Mrs. Rufus Lee, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cliff Perkins, Mr. and Mrs. Or
ville Chambers, and Mrs. Cassie 
GUea

home of the leader. Mra George I M e n ^  present »er» 
Frisch last Thur«lay altemoon. IF. Maduon. H. A. Slrounl 

The gaily decorated living room Dungan, Uenrickson 
was the scene of the program for ley, S. G. White. 
the afternoon. [Mary Macdonald, E. g

Mrs Mary Macdonald read Hastings, s. S
original Christines Story and fol- S. Williams. and J. w. 
fowed up with a mediUtion on| Lovely r e f r e ih m * B ,  
•'What Christmas Means to Me." |Were served.

The group sang Christmas car-, — ; -
oU and exchanged gifts. They; _ Two-nng. Upper case

EU|I

Formal Is Planned 
Friday Evening At 
Teen Canteen JDance

The first ’teen canteen formal 
dance will be held Friday evening 
at the Veterans Memorial Build-

presented Mrs Frisch a lovely s e t , f «  the Khool boy or gift] 
of fostoria plates to show their I able imiUtion leather t

Advocate Office Supply.

A toka W om ans 
Club, Husbands 

■ H ave Yule P arty

ment that the couple has leased. Idji** ^nd 
Hostesses for the dmner were them. 

Miss Flora Coggin, Mrs. Frank {
I Mnrshall, and Mrs. R. L. WU

"happy Anniversary," OQI light blue, street-length dresa 
I She wore the traditional some- 

GuesU for the occasion were'/**'"* ‘x>r~wed. blue, old and 
’ iMr. and Mik. Bob Ray, Mr. and'"® '*’

Mrs. Tony King. Mr. and Mrs The couple was attended by

Dancing will start at 7:30 and 
end at 11 o’clock. |W

M Sgt. Preston Triplett, chair- j
man of the canteen committee o f ' 
the United Veterans Club, said' LJ

///
tsbl6 WAS centered by three jmnkinE Mr Mnrf Mr« ' Mr. snd Mrs. Hcrshcl M o^. Mrs I q v s v a « s s s m  ''*“*'*

a cluster of spruce, which was
The Atoka School cafeteria. gai- Ued with a white satin bow. Sat-.j.®  ’ . daughter

ly decorated with bells and miiUe- , to •fT'Muners with red niscus were : ^
toe, was the scene of the A t o k a ' “ ‘♦'‘■‘it^ngled with the spruce. T he '___ 1
Woman’s Club annual Christmas white placecards were adorned I 
party honoring members’ bus- little, silver wedding bells. I I f  
bands and the Atoka school teach-' Among the many lovely gifu
ers W’ednesday evenmg of last received by Miss Gilmore was H g \ n rk w tt
week. recordmg of Mrs. Clyde Dungan M i O n o r S

A delicious turkey menu was singing. “I Love You Truly," and' \ t ! ^ a  f ' t m n t w t n l t f i m  
served to the guesU before tb e '“Tdl the End of Time." M r s .l* * * * *«  l ^ U n n U l g U a m  
games started 'Helen Henson was the accompan-

Gifts were exchanged around a recordmgs.

Md ! Mr •nd DeWitt were hon-lil'rls/® ‘ “ow off their /ormals and  ̂
ite“  U n S  ored a few days after their wed-j‘®r “ >e boys to show off their ues.^gj 

I ding with a shower given by M r.i~ ; l '' T  ̂
land Mrs. Moye in their home ^ t \ S o C i a l  C a l e n d a r  
the Booker Cemo in Loco llilli. _ . ^

I r 0 5
//u

and Mrs. Moye in their home at {Social C alendar  
the Booker Camp in Loco Hills, i.. ^

After the couple displayed;Friday, December 19 |
their many lovely glfU, Mrs. . ‘ •P"*®" Sigma A lp^  progres-' 

served refreshmenU to !« '’e dmner begms at home of.. Moye 
'about 20 guests Miss Jimmie Starkey, 6:30 p. m.

Miss Mary Lou Cunningham, 
who is to become the bride of

been placed m the auditorium. more J  J  Terrv J  N lliL'htew.:®rcd with a miscellaneous showerThe group ^ g  Christmas c«-^ N- l ^ t o w
ol^with Mrs. John Laniung at the r K e u “ y s S  S ; ; J ’ *

Mr. and Mrs.
Those attendmg the party were Dungan, and Jes-i*'^®'" Shipley j i f  O r k c r S  C l a S S

se L . ’Ll
Mr. and Mra NevU Muncy, Mr. The wedding

GuesU from out of town werej ^ ^ ca tio n  of Masonic Temple; 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Reeves and ,*“® banquet. 6 p. m 
children of Dexter and Clarence December 20 |j
and Lee BarUow of Artesia. L '*"** *'* ** “ ‘’" “ I 

The couple is living in the ' ‘**®* *  Pj ^  1
Booker Camp in Loco Hills, December “
where Mr. DeWitt is working. ! kivthodut C h u r c h  Chrutmas
____________________  'a^ee and program. 6:30 p. m. 1

boy Scout Troop 23 Christmas

and Mrs. John Rowland. Mr and,*“ “ ® ®* Hi® Hec. 31.
Mrs. John Laniung. Mr and Mrs. | '
Burl phiUipa, Mr. and Mrs. V. F. > Fidelis Class Members

party at Central School gymnasi
um, 6:30 p. m.
Tuesday, Deceniber 23 .

Order of Eastern SUr regular

Mr. and Mrs 
and Mrs W. W

W T ^ d e ^  *® L. Truelt. and Miss Ethel Cave ■»«« cohoslesses for the occasion. I „  _ .  ,  ,
The wedding will be in H»® H u s b f i n d s

[the decoratiou. UtUe individual i a .  np i  | i *  cinier oi taistcrn s u r  reguiai
'Cakes, adorned with holly wreaths, I.-a a a U r n e y  U u m e r  meeting at Masonic Temple, 7 p 
,and cranberry punch was served'
to the guests. , Members of the Faithful Work-j____________________

, GuesU were Mrs. W. D. Cun- ers Class of th j First B aptist'o , , _ o n n i  VW<i1p v  
nmgham, mother of the honoree. Church enter-Lied their hus-i

Lowery. Mr. u d  Mrs. Herman Have Christmas Pai*tv
S ’ Kesiden,:/b .i»voiuc;iiv.c I -------- ---------— — ---------------- - — —— enter-Lied their h u s -,.. . r> a

_  w s'lii.nmn. Sir Mcmbcrs of the Fidelu Class Mmes. Orville Durbin, Glenn bands at a dinner Tuesday even -'H aS C h n s t m a s  r a i ’ty  
and Mrs Paul T ern  Mr a S  Mra ®* H»« Baptist Church enjoyed a d*''®®*’- Woo^ide, B. J- ing in DuraUon Hall. A t  F r i s c h  K c s id e n c e
S O iU- u d  Mrs ArvU Chrutmas party and program F ri- ' J!®'’’“ ”*'^*H t«)n Perkins, W. D. I The dining room was beautiful-
Revnolds. Mr and Mrs J  W evenmg in the home of Mrs. t -  Cun- ly decorated in the Christmas
Reynolds, an^^Mrs^^J. Mrs. V. A. Lane ' “ ‘I H***®* J®“ »Hi theme
W K ^w ** MmJ.1 EL^e l^ in c e r  charge of the program. iCIme, LoU Nevms, Margie Wil-, Main dish on the menu was tur wneeler. Bimes fcUie KlSSmger, , „ _____•_________ ,  , ,  Uon. O uaU  W inters, and Connie S-.u .11

Mrs. Sid

Henry \lTiite W M Van Horn ' P®®“ » »®^® t>y Hrs. J .  H. /J®'*'* Winters, and Connie key. which was served with all
Ir^ -^  Martm ’ M^rohy H a v S  «®1®®®*>' ^ t*® -C ^^ .  v J  the trimmings,
and R i ^ ^ ' s n y ^  and Misses *®® *‘®‘  ̂ »elecUon. and Mrs.i Z^*,,*®®*** and embroid- ChruUms caroU were sung af-
IH ^ u olT M d  W «ona Sw C. Gresset, who read -chrut- "® d , H«|f ."»®®* ®“ • tea towel , ter dinner.
and BUI Snvder ^  ^  ''m as" and “A Chrutmas Prayer.” I*®!!/**® bnd^to-be. Each couple brought a toy,
anu out anyoer. ^  Walters and Mrs.  ̂ Those sendmg gifU, but unable which will be sent to the Or-

Hark the Herald J? *®£® ,**"?®.® Plum*’ Home in PorUles.
- ........................... Those present were Mr. and

^  , „  Phones 275 and 276
The Suzanna Wesley Class of ^  

the Methodut Church was enter- £ ?  
tained at a Christmas party in the

Literary And Study 
Groups Have Joint 
Meeting Last Week

were
Mrs. John Simons, Jr ., Mr. and' 
Mrs. William Holly, Mr. and Mrs j  
Leroy Holly, Mr. and Mrs. J .  T. 
MitcheU, Mr. and Mrs. Deen' 
(TampbelL Mr. and Mrs. Jack j 

I Clem, Mr. and Mrs. GUbert Kra '

Holcomb sang. ____ ______ _  .
AngeU Smg." | Taylor, Noah Buck, Allen Mills,

The story of ’The Cobbler and '̂ •.T- *t*He. Julius
Hu Guest’’ was told by Mrs Bob. L**®®***®®* *“** “ »>"■•<* Dipple.
Johnson. .Miss Wanda Lunsford and Mi««

~  . /-I w f . . The program was concluded!''®*'®* Springer.
The W Oman s Club literature game conducted by '

t^oman s Mrs W. S Hogsett. ^ F ()R  SALE
Club Study Group W ednesday af- ter the guests exchanged I Texas grapefruit, oranges, and; mer, Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Mor 
temoon of last week at the club- hostess, with the heip 'f"*®*’*®** ^**® ‘ PPle* and ris, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rainey, Mr.
“®®*® of Mrs J e u  Cave served fruit-|*'*®®*Hnas tre^ . 110 Richardson, and Mrs. Charles Ransbarger, Mr.

By combmmg the programs,  ̂ to'P**®"® 239 49-Uc and Mrs. David Simons, Mr. and
the groups had an enjoyable af- Mmes. D. M. Walters, B. C. Aar-j --------------

_ . on, L. P. Aaron, J .  C. Gresset,
P T ates. ^ 0  was pro- y; g Hogsett. J .  H. Holcomb, Bob 

^am  chairman for ^  Li t emt ure, Trivitt.  J . C. Van-!
**^“**' deventer. Otto Wood, Phillip i

The dubhouse was decorated m r  c . Kennedy, and John
red and green. Donahue.

It was reported that a nice ____________________
sized crowd attended the meeting. |

M
a ■A'.

temoon. 
Mrs S

a V

■ u e a ca iB B  t o  t i u  a n v o c a n

A ssociation Of 
University Women 
is  F orm ed  H ere

The American Association of 
Umversuy Women tormed a per
manent local organization E^n- 
day evenmg m the home of Mrs 
Lillion Bigier, who was elected! 
president. Mrs. Ired  Jacobs act
ed as lemporao’ chairman tor the 
evenmg.

Mrs. Tom Pickett, chairman of 
the nominating committee, an-; 
nounced the eieetion of other of
ficers: Mrs. Donaid Teed, vice 
president; Miss Anna Sue Felix, 
secretary, and Mus Helen Wat
son. treasurer.

Courses 01 study for the organ-' 
ization were discussed. The ones; 
chosen will be announced by th e ; 
program committee at the next, 
meetmg.

It was decided to have two 
study groups. These groups are ; 
open to the public and anyone' 
mterested u invited to jom. AI 
fee of $2.50 a year is to be | 
charged ail non-members.

There will also be one meeting 
each month for the entire mem
bership. Thu meetmg will be at 
7:30 o’clock the third Monday of 
each month. Mrs. Pickett, pro
gram chairman, and her comnuL- 
tee are arrangmg a senes of m- 
teresUng subjects to be discussed 
at these mcetmgs. They are hop
ing to brmg to Artesia several 
well-known speakers, who will 
discuss subjects of timely inter
est

The roll of charter members 
will close Saturday. Any eligi
ble woman, who wishes to enroll, 
may contact Miss Helen Watson 
Mrs Donald Teed is membership 
chairman and will rule on all 
questions of eligibility.

The women present at the 
meetmg represented colleges and 
univenities from every part of 
the United States.

Those present who will be list
ed as charter members were 
Mmes. Clyde Parrish, Jr ., J . Al
bert Richards, B. R. Gorman, V. 
P. Sheldon, Burney B. Jones, Tom 
Pickett, Winifred Haralson, T. C. 
Stromberg. C. Pardue Bunch. Kit
ty Flint McConnell Richard M 
SwarU M. A. Mapes Jr., Donald 
W. Teed, J .  R  Caudle, and Fred 
Jacobs, and Miaees Isabelle Mac
donald. Mollic B Beeves, Alms 
Sue Felix. Ruth Bigler, Hazel

S A N T A

Says—

Give Him Power Tools
• Darrow^ames No. 45, 7-inch Tilting Ar

bor Table Power Saw’, complete with mitre 
gauge, *l>-h.p. motor, saw’ chip guard, etc.

• Darrow’-Jam es No. 20, Wood Working 
Lathe, 36xl2-inch Ewing, complete with 
motor.
COME IN and See These New Power Tools 

Ju st Received for Christmas Delivery 

Give H er a  iSeiv

estingliouse Vacuum Cleaner

Upright or Handi - Vac 
models, /(> or Vt-h.p. mo
tor, with or without at
tachments . . See these new 
Westinghouse Cleaners.
We also have one Free- 
Westinghouse C o n s o l e  
Model

SEWING MVCIIINE
To make some housewife 
happy this Christmas.

Special—25%  Di.scount
On All

T A B L E  L A M P S
From Now Until Christmas

BLOCKER’S ELECTRIC 
SHOP1303 Main Phone 47-J

Stanley Blocker—Your Westinghouse Dealer

i k #

W

01

/

c  -

SPECLVL—25% Discount on all table lamps 
from now until Christmas

BLOCKER’S ELECTRIC 
SHOP

f  -And'with li«r famoun flsJr 
W jnUerprellnp Fashion'• 

favorite funHrs in wumli-rfiilly.

wearable daytime drrMe* . . .  
Ceorgiana give* you the new , 

•ilhonette . . , the new 
•oftneee . . .  the new deuUa

o f this exciting new season-

Sixes 10 to 20
14 to 44  12J4 to 24>4

-‘■''ip

/

Stanley Blocker—Your Westing Dealer

Peoples MercantUe Co.
T he Christmas Store

Phones 275 and 276

jOI

Only Five Shopping Days Lcl 

GIFT WRAP YOLTJ GIFTSi
All Gifts Pufchssed st Peoples Will Be Cheerfully 
Gift Wrapped in Gsy, Christmas Style But Please 
Don’t Ask Us to Gift Wrap Merchandise Purchased 
Elsewhere.

Peoples Menantile Ci

IflT
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lankins Names 
Committee Heads 
If Kiwanis Club

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

* Hospital News I
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A

Mr. and Mrs. Jo« Sessiun have
a son, whom they have named Joe 
Randolph. He arrived Wednes
day of last week and weighed 
eight pounds 12 ounces.

Miss Josephine Herrera, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Juan Herr
era, underwent major surgery

A daughter, their fourth child, 
was horn at 3 o clock Wednesday 
mornmg at the Artesia Clmic to 
Mr. and Mrs. James Dew. The 

Poyle Hankins, president-elect baby, who weighed six and a half 
the Artcsia Kiwanis Club an- pounds at birth, has been named 

unced the names of chairmen ‘ e.oiiuie Jo.
standing committees for the| jack  Armstrong, Bob Bourland, _________  __ _

i*ming club year at the regular^and Joe iianiann of the Artcsia! W'edncsday of last week.
(ciily meeting last Thursday, at!Auto Company left Sunday for| W. J. Biggs underwv-nt major
ibith Have Moore, manager o f ; iienver to attend a regional meet- i surgery Wednesday of last week.
,e Chamber of Commerce, was' of ford dealers. They re- Mrs. Lonvo Uuilliams under- 
,e principal speaker. jiurned home Wednesday. ! went major surgery Wednesday
The committee chairmen: Clas-. bjr. aud bifs. Wayne Baulin and'of last week, 
lication and membership. Mar-1Mr, god jgrs. Otto Wood were nil Thomas Hughes, son of Mr. and 
;ail Kowley; vocational gmdance, Bl Baso on business Tuesday and'Mrs. James Kutledge, arrived

............ '  *"  "■■■ • 'Wednesday. I Wednesday of last week and
A SIX-pound son was born a t ; weighed six pounds 13 ounces.

2:21 O’clock Tuesday nionung to | Mr. and Mrs. Albert Chandler
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. ( la t j  Aaron.have named their son Albert tid
al the Artcsia Clinic. He is th e ' ward, Jr . He arrived last Thurs-

lufus Stinnett; boys’ and girls' 
lork Ur. Kobert W. Harper; in- 
Ircliib relaUons, W. W. Boris;

standards, Henry Cau- 
ut support of churches, John 
latct.
'Underprivileged children. Rev.

Stephen Bono; atUndance, 
lemon Bryan; program. O. J .

Kiwanis education. Bob 
IcWuay, agriculture, James Mur- 
.ik, Kiwanis youth organization, 
B.' Mulcock; music, U. U. MiH

second son and third child of Mr. 
and Mrs. Aaron.

F. C. Hart and W. T. Haldeman 
went to K1 Baso Sunday and re
turned home Monday.

TRIEMD SHIP' SAILS FOR FRANCE
\ ;i  ’, I. w it

the protein to balance the nutri-1 FOR SALE W a n t e d
ents in graina. Feeding only grain | Good dwelling, about $700 cash,! t t i c c i
to a laying flock ia a grain-wasting balance $50 month, 4 per cent. ------------------
practice. The grain keeps the| Good clote-in dwelling, $ 1 0 0 0 DO IRONING—At 112 W.

per Texas. Phone 5M-J or 4S2-M.
B4le

Miss Sue Booker, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Booker, is ex
pected home Irom Stephens Col- 

public alfairs and relations,' lege, Columbia, Mo., where she is 
syne Griffin. a student, for the Christmas holi-
In his talk, similar to one he | days, which start today and will 
ive a week prior at the Rotary | end Jan. 7.
iub. Manager Moore of thei b*jv-e young men from Artesia 
ar..biT of Commerce gave per- [ are expected home at the begin- 
, facts on the standmg of the urng g| Christmas furlough at 

,r.ny Air Forces today, d eck in g  biew Mexico Mihtary Institute,
|i..ncs u third, with Russia 

and Great Britain second.
I He related facts and figures

Roswell. The cadets who will ar
rive Friday are Niven J . Baird, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Baird; 

hu's:r.g Ih lack of research andiy^Q m. Brewer, son of Mr. and 
cvelopment of airpower in th e . Mrs. O. S. Brewer; Wilson Boris, 

Imled butes, compared with oth-|^n of W. W. Boris; James A. 
nations. He pomted out that j Moutray, son of Mr. and Mrs. J . 

J  uauon is produemg a sur-.y Moutray, and Fred A. Watson, 
f-urngly smaU number of null- L^n oi Mr. and Mrs Neil B. Wal- 

aircraft I son.

uay and weighed seven pounds 
lour ounces.

Mrs. Candclario Jiminez under
went major surgery last Tburs- 

!day . 1
James Brown, son of Mr. and, 

Mrs. J . A. Brown, is a medical pa-1 
Uent at the hospital. |

WUliam ClastUl entered the 
hospital Thursday for medical at
tention.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie McCoy 
have a son, Clyde, who arrived ] 
F'riday and weighed seven pounds 
12 ounces. |

Mr. and Mrs. Prudencio Briseno 
have a  daughter named Guada-1 
lupe. She arrived BTiday andi 
weighed six pounds seven ounces.!

Curley, Jr., is the name given! 
to the son of Mr. and Mrs. Curley | 
Russell. He arrived Saturday and| 
weighed five founds 12 oonccs.

J .  W. Jackson entered the bos-{ 
pital Saturday for medical alien

hen alive, but it does not furnish cash, balance $35 month, 4 
her all the necessary ingredients. cent, 
for economical egg production. Small, modem dwelling, $1000 c „

Keep no roosters unless you cash, balance $20 month. , WAN TER>—Grain w coiMine. Sen
have a special breeding flock o r ' All in good condition Quick -  **Vif**'^  threahlng. 
are selling hatching eggs. Male possession. i ”  Chambers. 44 ftp-oi
birds make no contribution to egg, E A. HANNAH AGENCY , LISTINGS WANTED 
pioducUon and they consume 105 S. Roselawn 5l-tfc Farms, ranches business prop-
enormous quantities of grain. If ------- ^Frimdlv Tr-,H,nJ «*ve you any-
you are saving a number of old SALE — rriendly Trading | , . .
roosters for the soup kettle, kill; Post, BIT S. First Street Per-,
them at once and store the car- reason for aelling. ' KIDDY-LINKLL AGENCY
casses in your own or your neigh- paid,

freezer locker.
51-ltpl

bor’s Broilers, ;F 0 R  s a l e  — Biglow mg, 12x14,

WANTED—Farm to rent, 190 to 
200 acres. Fred B. Chambett. 

Phone 0i$4-P-2. 44-3t{H91

fryers or roosters »hoiHd be kept drop-leaf Uble, three-
on full feed till your best selling, wicker set, beaters, dresser,

' ,?■ ,, , . combination radio. 200 W. Cen-
, Use a poultry pasture whenever AddiUon 51-ltp
i possible. A succulent winter or ^
early spring range must be FOR SALE — Sweet milk, whip- 
planned and planted this fall. A j pmg cream and buttermilk, 
saving on the feed bill on grasses j Bring containeds. Also some fat 
grown at home is a grain conser-; hens. One-half mile north on old RENT—Large modem bed
vation measure. Roswell highway C. C. Grimlan.! room, private shower, heated.

415Vs West Main
• 483te-01

For Rent

Avoid over-full feeder hoppers 
If you fill your mash hopper brim-! 
ful, the hen will have a good I  
time flipping the mash out on th e; 
floor or ground, thereby wasting' 
and not saving gram. Provide j 
waste-proof hoppers and then fill 

I them to only half their capacity.; 
I On some ranges a windproof hop
per should be provided. A gusty 
wind can blow out large quanti-. 

' ties of the precious mash Try a 
hopper full on a range with no 
chickens and prove it to yourself

51-2tp-52 entrance.
I lawn, phone 98.

308 N. Rose- 
51-ltp

SUDSCIUBX TO THX AOVOCATX

HcRE IS A GENERAl VIEW of the certiTiunlct m Philadelphia marking the 
tailing of the “Friend Ship,” loaded with fouo supplies for France The 
foudstufTs, donated by men, wometi and children from coast to coast, 
were brought to Philadelphia by the “Friendship Traia” tlnternatw ial) C lassified

' lion.
R would Uke the United SUtcs.j Mmes. Bob Ray, Roy Castleber-, Mr. and Mrs. Loal Caruthers 
iw unprepared to defend lUwU, Uy, Tee Castleberry, Chester Cas-lare the parenU of a daughter, 
le years to convert back to full Ueberry, and J . R. Castleberry, | Mary Beth, who was bom Sunday

and ••Skcezix” Castleberry »ent,and weighed eight pounds four 
to Hobbs Monday to a bingo party ounces, 
sponsored by the Catholic church. |

Mrs. Harlan Johnson, one o f '

major operation Tuesday. , W i n o  P n n i t r v
Eugene Fleming underwent I  ' '  * * * "  ■* ^ U l i r y

major surgery Tuesday. P r f i n t i f ' n s  W i l l
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Ledbet-: *  » *«* t l L t A  9f I I I

ter have named their daughter J lg t lw t  f l r n h t
Judy Diann. She arrived Tuesday, * r  ‘^ * * * '* '

Mr. and Mrs. Domingo Ramcroz and weighed six pounds 12 ounc-
I. K tk ,. nAw at a ' u . X .u u . , . havc B dsughtcr, Clorinda, who:Cs.Id be doing this now at a^ihe victims of the buslruck crash ,^d weighed s i x ------------------------------

tuUucuon in an emergency, 
ure said, adding that it Ukes 

^art to plan, produce, and test a 
tw model. The United Sutes

For Sale
|FOR SALE OR WANTED — I 

will be going to Phoenix, Ariz, I 
See me at 505 

51-ltp

Hally accelerated pace, mstead'jjQy_ iranslerred irom »,o„ncij
I sir.ppmg me Air Force to al^fi^sia Memorial Hospital to the v rI . __  A\ -_A . . . . .  *■**.■■ ka '' u 'i <> I '̂**'*- Torribio have a -Students Of Centralere loxen lleet, he declarvd. ; :>oulhwtsU;rn General HospiUl Hauchter who arrived Sundav 
I Wayne GriHin announced the; ^  Baso for more treatments '̂
liwanis Club wUl sponsor a radio |  ̂ue^day monung. 

ugram oi a Chrisimas story over | Mrs. Elkin Taylor, formerly ;
1m  B oil curtsuuas Eve.

\lrs, E arl Darst 
k Named H ead  
1/ G arden Club

I New officers were elected at a 
rdrn Club Christmas party Pri- 

afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
C. Donnell with Mmes. Ray 

umwait, Earl Darst, J . U. Miller, 
libtTt Richards, and Harvey 

as hostesses.
I Mrs. Earl Darst was elected to 
[place Mrs. L. E. Francis as 
lu.dent. Serving with her are 
|r. Frank Smith, first vice pres- 
|ent; Mrs. Jane Jordon, secre- 
ry, and Mrs. Merle Sharp, 
lasurer.
[Mrs. DonneU’s home was bcau- 
luUy decorated in Christmas 
Fors. A lighted Cbrutmas tree 
ucn with gifts stood* beture a 
rge picture wmdow. A minia- 

kre figure of Santa Claus was in 
ko midst of the gifts.
I Mrs. Harold Kersey, program 
^jiiman for the month of De- 

iiUr, told an unusual Chrisl- 
|a:i story, “Santa Claus and the 
Vn Avenue Kid."
I Kcfresniuents were served from 

lincn-laid table centered by a 
Ever sled with Santa Claus, 
fawn by eight silver reindeer 
rough a snowy lane of pine 
ees.

I Mrs. Francis served about 30 
embers and guesis, who were 
iiufs. Fannie Bruton, Lemon 

dbetter, N. C. Albert, R. E. 
tiggs, Gertrude Taylor of Los 
ngeles, J . I. Exum, and R. 11. 
smiey.
[Mrs. Darst has been an active 
ember of the club several years 

kd, therefore Is familiar with 
■c work. Since the club has 
[en growing the last few years, 

is expected to prosper under 
tr guidance.
I At the close of the meeting, 
its were exchanged. The mcm- 
krs of the club presented Mrs. 
Vancis a beautiful vase in rccog- 
|tion of her work in carrying the 

ab through one of the most 
kcccssful years in its history. 
iThey also presented Mrs. Clar
ice Smith, who has served as 
[easurcr the last four years, a 
vely vase in gratitude for her 

kccUent work.
iTbe January meeting will be in 
kc home of Mrs. A. M. Archer.

She weighed eight pounds six 
ounces. They have named her) 

' Irene. !
jcan Wise, has gone to l^og Johnny Wood had his tonsils
L.each, CalH., to fpood the holi-, Monday. He is the son

; days with her husband, who is in Mr. and Mrs. WiUiam Wood.
! the Navy, she u  expected borne Mr. and Mrs. Robert Binson

. . . have an eight-pound boy, who ar-
Mrs. Harold lUnrax u d  daugh- Monday. They call him

ter, Notma, left for Salt ! william Earl.
spend, B^ney Gunkel entered the hos- 

ihe hohd^s with relatives. 'pRal Monday for medical atten-
Mrs. NeUie Cogsdcll visited

here over the w ^k end. She was, AUieson, baby son of
on her way to El Baso to visit her Mr. and Mr*. Wallace Allieson,

Entertain Members 
Of PTA At Pageant

daughter, Mrs. U. W. Ashley, and 
lamiiy durmg the bohdays. Mrs.
Ashley is the former Catherine 
CogsdeU.

Lewis W. Story was to arrive 
today from Denver, Colo., to ' 
spend Christmas with friends and ; 
relatives.

Dwell Hensley went to Las | » T r  J
Vegas Wednesday morning. I r l u n y  I  U n S  Oj JLC lttu

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Donnell o£ j (jrown on the hillsides of the 
2\xt€Sia and Iheir son and uau^U- j (-ooital from Maine to Texaa
ler-m-law, Mr. and Mrs. Dee Don-, ,he MNsissippi valley to

entered the hospital for medical 
attention Monday.

Robert Denanda, son of the 
Manuel Denandas, underwent a

Holly Now Gromt In

The Central School Parent-

Iwith a light truck.
It’s always good practice to Roselawn. 

keep efficient producers, but with I , - _
feed prices climbing—35 per cent' 
rise since January—it’s more than: 
good business, it’s a must Be
side* the practical aspect of notj 
losing money, there is the added! 
appeal to save for grain for ship-; 
ping abroad to less fortunate peo-' 
pie. I

High-producing hens plus intel-
Tt-achcr Association was enter
tained by the students of Cen .................... ............ ................ ...........
■ra! Schod. who gave a Christnus Ugent management will keep the, 
pageant, FFiday afternoon at the producer In business. According j 
Central School gymnasium. |o E. E. Anderson, state extension!

The children acted out the story ppujtry specialist, here are some 
of Mary and Joseph and a chorus practices that will help maintain' 
sang Christmas carols. 'that efficient flock:

After the pageant, a plea for „ „ , w-eklv Dlsoose of
^ n t r M P r o d u c e r s  by^ling o v e ^ o ck '

made to the mothers. The "oed week _ j
/ rpkaa« ^0 p€f cciit procuction rate. Fol-for shoes was strcsse<l. TheyA i j  A.. Â u-a 4I  low a culling guide in regard toiwere told to take all clothing to 1 pigmentation, molt, and handling, 
he Central School. |factors. Cull out immature and!

The regular PTA biulneu ■ slow-developing pullets.
Feed a balanced ration. Mash.'

W. W. PORTS
Gealodst

Geological-Eagteaer 
Magnclle SorveylM

Registered FrefesslAaal E>- 
ginecr and Land Sorveyar.

tl2  Ward Bldg. Pkoaa 4$B3

, V

/

For the Best—Try 

.MRS. ROSS’ BREAD

At Your Grocer

R O S S  BAKING CO.
501 W. Main—Main Street Entrance

meeting was postponed until Jan
uary.

All sizes and styles of rent re
ceipt books at Advocate office.

when paid for, may seem to have 
been sacked in dollar bills, but 
just remember mash furnishes;

m il ot Sanu Fe left this nioriuiig 
for New York to visit their liaugb 
,cr and sister, Mrs. Fred Leigh
ton. They wiU also visit Mrs. Dee 
Donnell’s son at West Boint.

Mrs. T. D. Bradshaw aud daugh
ter, “Snooks,” went to Rosuvli 
Tuesday.

CARO OF THANKS

f want to take this opportunity 
to thank all of my many friends 
lor the wonderful lettvrs and acts 
of kindness shown me while I 
was in the hospital here. — Mrs. 
Harlan Johnson. 5 l4 tc

Esterbrook, the universal. In 
expensive students’ fountain pen. 
flee Supply.

Two-drawer, legal and letter 
size filing cabinets. — Advocate 
Office Supply.

M h o l l y  is a pretty but slow- 
qrowirg plant. |

Leaves are evergreen, the mar- 1 
pins of which are provided with ; 
iM'hcr wVoly separated aplnei. \ 
Weak and close-grained, the wood i 
IS erceptionally white, making it 
highly desirable in the manufacture , 
of woodenware. cabinets and inte- 1 
nor, finishing.

I Aa a result of scientific discover- I 
lea holly cuttings will take root 
quickly when they are treated with 
hormonelike substances. Christmas I 
holly has been converted Into potted 
plants. These plants can be set out 
as a permanent ornament for land
scapes.

Growth regulaUng substances— 
Indole butyric acid and naphthalene 
acetamide—are on the market la 
liquid or powdered form under va
rious trade name a The chemlcala 
are applied to plantinge ot fresh 
cuttings kept moist, cool and well 
shaded

NEW JET FIGHTER PLANE IN FLIGHT

t.w- T

lebekah Lodge Has 
fhristmas Party At 
lO.O.F. Hall Monday
[The Rebekah Lodge Christmas 

ty in the LO.O.F. Hall Monday 
$ening was enjoyed by everyone. 
I The hall was decorated with 

Sts and flowers. A large 
tree was surrounded by 

jfts.
[During the lodge session, Mrs. 

Watts received the degree In 
impressive ceremony under 
direction of the staff captain, 

Buford Gray.
[M ter the members exchanged 

Mmes. E. A. Hannah, Earl 
A. O. Marler, and 

fard Cave served refreshments 
the SO members present.

tsBawa eff w m awi iiKin-

“/

1/

still Plenty Penney »

G i f t - n r i f i  P r . c -

SELECT \ 0 1 R S  TODAY!

a, -~-W , 4

Pla.stic
H A N D B A G S

2.98
wweiiMWit nawiarownonwnwuamn en in a awtaBa

51-Gauge, 30-Denier
N Y L O N  H O S E

THf 0 S AH FORCE'S new )et-propelled tlphfer plane XP-88 Is shown || 
over tne Mojave Desert on Its first teet flight "nie plane, deeijned to 
probe the sonic speed realm featiiree swept-back wings and tail as- | < 
•emhly. 77ie craft is expcctod to exceed fifiO miles an hour under actual j | 
combat conditions T>e XP-88 has wing span of 37 feet and an Identical 11 
over-all-length, ft has a range of more than 1.000 mtles. (Intcrnationsn J

1.98

«it»aRji:^«W<PtWWaBi am*B»*W»aa«r4iai!eawtBWiati<iaw>Baiawi«cn*

C A ltSS^fS*- 
1,W,ll,ly AmigmadtA 
glammtmg UmimA My W 
pmWtImt.

If you’re looking for a piano that’s a 
permanent pleasure to own, see this model 

hy the Conover Cable Piano Co. Handsomely 
styled, beautifnlly constructed, rich 

and pure in tone, it’s an instrument that truly 
inspires the performer. Come in and see it today.

THE LEE MUSIC HOUSE
106 S. Fourth Phone 632-W

A GIFT SHE WILL ADORE

A Beautiful

C E D A R  
C H E S T
VENEER FINISH 
SOLIDLY BUILT

A Nice Selection 

To Choose From

A Large Selection of Gifts for the Home 

Come in and Look Them Over

! V

smwBwenesaaBnsraw<i swi*saniiwi>sBaa>»**nsim

Colorful Soft
GIFT TOYS EL SETS

KEY FURNITURE COMPANY
to Better Furniture Buys”

Phone 241-J

1.29
aSt sW Ba m srttirasr i sfxisraswiiiri sWtaSa sti

Lovely Full Size 
Rayon and Cotton

BED SPREADS

Men’s Unlined

LEATHER GLOATS

1.98
Men’s Towncraft

DRESS SHIRTS

3.49
Satins and AVools

T I E S  -  T I E S

5.90
Girls

BLUE JEANS

Rayon Crepe
WHITE SPORT SHIRTS

For Men

3.98
Nlcn’s Sleeveless

S W E A T E R S

2.29

■fel

(;IFI and TIIHIFT Ki allv mmn. !
m m '
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LANDSUN THEATER OCOTILLO THEATER
SUN.—MON.—TU ES., DEC. 21—22—23

SUN.— MON.—TU ES., DEC. 21—22—23

! A n 4  U n t i f i e  Su sp en se
THE WONDER SHOW OF TODAV
... About The First Wonder- Star Of The Screen!

[ R R O L lARBAI

lF m iN " 'S T A I I N K K
iM W A R N E R  B R O S .'

BETTK
H U T T D H
JOHN LUND

riM kMft'llmbMai 
hMft l io a  •( Sn 
aM«i lU m e n u t. . .  
Most tfart«| . .  .  
■OHwnatllMscrMa 
. . .  • h o t* thrill- 
*•• 01 III*  • • * • 
•orM-tMMtO Strill'

^  The Howl iNTiwMsMTisTwctfeiceof Aaw6ct^

BILiy PE WOLFE
Willuunl^niarest
Cimstai7o e0 >ilier

■  -i.*«o*no-<i»^t«' o««»o w Peter Godfrey
BERAIDINE BROOKS •• Henry Blonke

Wl«« »»•» 0» C»>»r— »• w

Also NEW S — CARTOON — COMEDY

Also NEW S and CARTOON 
Shows Sunday 2:30 — 4:30 — 6:30 — 8:30 

Monday and Tuesday at 7 00 and 9 :00

G I V E
EN TERTAIN M EN T 

For Christmas

A $2.30 or $3 Book
Of

Theater Tickets
Will Make Your 

CHRISTMAS G IFT
Appreciated by the 

Receiver,
Hour Upon Hour.

Now on Sale
At the Ticket Offices 

Of All Theaters

petroleum products in general, 
Boyd said that despite an increase 
in the original military estimates, 
oil companies have offered larger 
quantities of ordinary avlaUon 
gasoline than were required. Com
mitments of motor gasoline have 
equaled 106 per cent of the mili
tary's expended demands lor this 
grade.

Im portan ce O f 
Soil Conservation
Is Brought Home

“The next time you stand on 
the banks of a muddy stream 
and watch the silt-laden water 
rush by ask yourself this ques
tion, ‘Whose two and a half acres 
of Und is th at?"’

In this way, Roy Forehand, 
chairman of the Eddy County Ag
ricultural Conservation Commit
tee, brings home the importance 
of soil and water conservation to

iher that the fertile soil on that 
two and a half acres may be only 
a few inches deep. The average 
for the United SUtes is only about 
six inches.

j The chairman aayi. While 
farmers may own the land, all of 
us depend on the land for a liv
ing. From that two and a half 
acres must come practically all 
our food — fish the exception — 
and most of the liber for our 
clothes. And. because some farm
er is willing and has the equip
ment to till that two and a half 
acres for what he can get from 
the crops, many people do not 
have to raise their own food and 
fiber. That means there are 
enough people to build automo- 
bilea, run the railroads, practice 
law, teach school, or what have

[you. The Urge output pc, m 
U what makes our modem 
tali on postibU. ^

“So the next time you m,  I 
muddy itream you may weu 
whose two and a haU acres is 
going down the river.”

10
lUTl:
8«nd<

everyone.
Forehand points out that 11 all 

the harvest^ cropland in the 
United SUtes were divided up ev
enly there would be about two 
and a half acres of Und for each 
person. Only 25 years ago there 
was three and a quarter acres per 
person.

It should be remembered fur-

As much as 42 per cent of Ul 
farms were operated by Un 
in tbe '30’s, compared with 32 
cent in 1045.

lue 
Preae

P«l

U S. grain harvesting ,i,^ l

Even. 
Prsy« 

l30 P 
Ra

late in May in Texas and reacUl 
the Dakotas in August; the C^| 
dian harvest is Uter. '

Steal Index card eablaeN, i^l 
gle and double drawer, In all *,,1 
uUr siaas.—AdvocaU Offiee |Z| 
ply.

Sewing Machine and Furniture

R E P A I R I N G
H. W. Wallis
301 N. Roseltwn

Continuous Shows 2:30 to 11:00

Oil Industry Announces Development 
O f iVeir Supi^rfnel For M ilitary Cse

An avUtion gasoline poaaessing therefore, the speed and range of 
^ualiUes Uttle more Uun dreamed miliUry aircraft equipped with 
•f toward the close of World War the Utest design of reciprocating 
11 is now being supplied by the engines by an estimated 12 to 15 
petroleum industry in substantial cent. It is as superior to 100 
quantities for military use. W R. octane fuel, approximately, as is 
Boyd. Jr., president of the Amer- premium grade motor gasoline 
kan Petroleum Institute has an- o'’w regular grade 
nouBced. An increase this year in the

•nil, new superfuel was re- miliUry demand for this fuel, 
sealed to the public for the first »**d Boyd, has presented a serious 
time after having been tested and supply problem to the oil com 
used by tbe military for lome paniea w hich today are faced wiUi I from 
time It ia known as 115/145 unprecedented demands for all 
grade and baa distinct advanuges rroducta and are, in many in- 
over tbe popularly known 100 oc- stances, utilizing every facility in 
Une (100 130 grade) which was efforU to meet these demands 
used extensively during tbe re- The total demand for products 
cent war by the Allied forces Tbe from civilians and the military 
new fuel increases the power and. has increased so greatly that the

industry hat found it necessary to 
use unusual and costly means of 
increasing the supply, Boyd said. 
He cided as an example the large 
quantities of West Texas crude 
oil that are bemg moved by tank 
car at high coat, some into the 
Middle West and some to the Gulf 
Coast, to provide important mar
ginal increments of crude oil 
uhich would not be provided in 
this manner under normal condi
tions.

The new super fuel, Boyd said, 
is harder to make than the 100 
130 grade because it requires a 
larger proportion of synthetic hy
drocarbons, such as alkylate. Ev
ery increase in the quantity of 
high octane aircraft fuel reduces 
the quantity that can be produced 

available refinery equip
ment. Thus the *industi7 , strain
ing to meet the largest civilian 
demand in its history for pro
ducts, finds this new military re
quirement one of its perplexities.

Fighter planes built since the 
wsr call for the new superfuel.

increase their deliveries by con
verting manufacturing operations 
to accommodate the military. 

Thus far in the current half they 
have submitted a total of 9,575,- 

'000 barrels of aviation gasoline 
1(9.451,000 committed and another 
1124,000 offered) representing in 
'total 106 per cent of military re-While these planet can operate 

on 100/130 grade, they are much ,
more efficient when using tbe su-' hile the superfuel was devel-

I oped toward the end of the war
Nevertheless. Boyd added, the made for iu  use

oil companies able to supply the ^  ^  iMter-
superfuel have agreed to furnish T***
1.940,000 barreU in the second ‘®
balf of 1947 and are striving to *«^lcea.

In comment on the supply of

While You 
^ Wash a nd Iroa jj

I f t  easier than you can imagine to get the family wash out of the 

w ay with a modem electric washer and ironer. Your lineiu «nH 

clothes are sparkling white, and beautifully ironed with a m in im u m  

of effort

But to enjoy all the pleasures of 

electric washing and ironing, you’ve 

got to have all-important Adequate 

Wiring.

Call or write your nearest Public 

S ervice  office  now for a free visit 

from a  wiring specialist There is, of 

course, no obligation.

Adequate
Wiring MEANS:

1
2

ENOUGH CIRCUITS tor serv-
.  inq •fficianHy and all Hie

•ppliencM you hev*.

LARG E EN O U G H  W IRE for 
, serving your present end future 

needs.

E N O U G H  O U T LET S  A N D  
a S W IT C H E S  for convenient 

living.

HC
}RE1

1 ol 
nru 

fe 
III 

nte: 
U 

ervi 
X 
U

I

S(

cS u xji •tî on  C hxiibnoA

^ EROWINC SOURCE Of flElSURE m %

BALDWIN

We bavu neAlne *• tell but eledrle lervlee.

f  O U T B W E S T E R N

PUffl/C SERVICE
COMP ANY

» eiTixxasRip aai

Km Aaiiwir PIm» la* CWMmb la rmv* 4 m
ftit ■ la 4 *  fcfglMiBg «l * 
plH* tie to f9m  \mtm Ur 4 e  yeere to tmm  • la 
m  toiifiel patt «l laB>4y Wt • TW Uaeel g—Iwira 
at toar artlM. ami

mmtt iff 4 *  m Imb at 4 *  immm^mwakk BaUwto

MABf ATTftACriVt • fr U t • PMOtE 9 m  ?OOC E t0 4 « t

GINSBERG MUSIC CO.

UPS-A-DAtTY
M  T H E  N EW KO O KALL E LE C T R IC  P A N C E

Here it is, ladiMt The range you’ve been waiting for —  
the new Giboon Upe-A-Daisy! With this nurprisingly differ^ 
ent ru g e  you can choose the U e k  of iU 2-position unit. 
IJee It for d^p-well cooking —  raise it for surface cook
ing. Convenient? You’ll say so when you see itl And look
nl ***^u**'" ^*"*“*‘** ‘ Banquet-size, fully automatic oven 
plus another smaller oven in this model; waist-high broiler, 
TOncea e ot^n-vent which helps prevent smoke-stained 

s and reduces cooking odors —  Here’s the ranae for 
easily.prepared meals; for efficient, 
for cleaner, cooler kitchens. Ask 
us to demonstrate the Cihson 
IJpv.VDaisy - -  the range that
has everyth in g  — ,n d  then

219*00 up
t o n i c

EVERYTH IN G  MUSICAL Roselawn Radio Service
205 N . Main Roswell 106 S. Roselawn Phone 42-W
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T n  A S T W A  ADTOCAn, ABTMIIA. MWW MBXlCw

mmtsi
>t Ot U4I

»i» itK IGLB8IA 
iAUTISTA MIXICANA  
[toctay •chod MTflcM. U n a
ktmurx, suparintaadcBt, 10 >. m. 
f^achuiA  tMinoB by paator, 11

I re » c i*I 
•be

Bvaning worahlp. P; “ •
I Pr»yw W«dn««l*y
ilo p ■

lU*. DMiaeUn* B«Jarano,

r a U T  M RO O DUT CHVBCI ■ 
Sunday acbool 9:45 a. m., Prad 

Jacoba. general' auperinteadent; 
Mra. I. C. Keller, aacretary; Frank 
Smith, treaaurer.

Morning worahip, 10:00 a. nt; 
evening arorthip, S p. a t 

Epwortb Youth Fellowahlp, 7 
p. m., Mr. and Mra. C. P. Bunch 
and F. L. Green, aponsora. • 

Epworth High League, 0 p. m., 
Mra. Hubert Mathia and Mra Gur- 
via Cummina, aponaora.

Official board oteeta Orat

Clarenca Flach- 
Glenn Caakay,

Tueaday.^7 p. as 
beck, f i n n a n ;  
secretary.

Women’a Society of Chriatian 
Service, firat Thuraday, 3:30 p. m., 
Mra. J .  R. Miller, preaident 

Wealeyan Service Guild, firat 
Monday, 7 p. m., Mra. Beatrice 
Blocker, preaident.

Choir rehearaal, each Wadnea- 
day, 7:30 p. m., Mra. Glenn Can 
key, director; Mra. Joanna Gar

Christ Ambaaaadora, 6:30 p. m. 
Children’a church, 6:30 p. m.
Evangelistic aervicea, 7:30 p. m. 

Weekly Services 
Tue^ay, Bible study, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday, Women’s Mission

ary Council, 2 p. m.
Thursday, evangelistic service, 

7:30 p. m.
We welcome you to attend all 

the services.
A. E. Kelley, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH

Comer Grand and Raaalawa 
Bible school, 9:49 a. bl 
Morning worahip, 10:90 a. ■ . 
Training Unions, 6:30 p. as. 
Evening worship, 7:90 p. as. 
Wednesday service, 7:36 p. m. 

S. M. Morgan, paatar

Thursday, Decrmhcr 19, 1947

packs,” Lewis declared, | be spake, and it was done, he
^  is to have every one commanded, and it stood fast ”

da« mornina' a# wUh | (Psalms 33:4,9 ) 1
nal Church* " Scout un-1 Among the citations which com-

I H .rsm .i.t.'i boys— prisc the lesson-sermon is the fol- Rev. J- Hartmeiate ,̂ ^

mTr:

hartt, org a^ L  GRACE
Nursery for small children fo r ' 

both Sunday school and morning 
service hours, with practical nurse 
ia charge.

C. A. Clark, Pastor

LOCO HILLS BAPTIST CMURCl 
Sunday school, 9:49 a. m. 
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Training Union, 6:30 p. m. 
Preaching service, 7:30 p. m. 
Midweek service, Wedneaday, 

7:30 p. as.

C;

ST. PAUL’S CHAPEL 
EPISCOPAL

Services: 7:30 p. m.. Holy Ceaa 
aaunion, first Sunday; ethOT Sun
days, eveniag prayer, with ser-

Church school, 9:46 a. m.
Public cerdially invited te wer- 

|ship with the cougregatiea.
Rev. Jes. H. Harvey, Tiear

CATHOLIC CHURCH 
North HUl

Mass Sundays, 9 a. ra., Spanish 
sermon.

Confessions every Saturday, 4 to 
6 p. m., and before Maas Suaday 
mornings.

Franciscan Fathers In charge. 
Rev. Francis Geary, O. M. C., 

Paster.
Father Stephen Bone, O. M. C., 
Asaistant

CHURCH OP THE NAEARHPIE 
Fifth and Quay 

Suaday aebeel, 9:46 a j l  
Morning warship, 11 a. m. 
N.YJ>.S., 7:19 p. as.
Evangelistic sarvlee, 9 p. m. 
Midweek prayer sarv i^  Wed

nesday, 7:49 p. m.
Young peeplo's prayer service, 

Friday, 7:49 p. m.
Joha W. Epplar, Pi

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Comer Sixth and Quay 

Bible school, 9:49 a. m.
Worahip service, 11 a. as. 
Christian Y e a t h Pellewship, 

6:80 p. m.
Official board ateeU first Tues

day of each month.
Harry M. Wilson, Paster

FULL GOSPEL 
HOLINESS CHURCH

Moraingside Addltiea 
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. m. 
Wedneaday prayer meeting, 

7:80 p. m.
Friday evangelistic services, 

7:30 p. BL
Missionary s o r v i c e s ,  Dayton 

School, Tuesday and Saturday, 9 
P ^

Andorsoa P. WUlia, Pastor

NOTICE OF PROPOSAL “  *,*** *re»tness. and the
SELL BEAL ESTATE B E - **** 
LONGING TO THE CITY OF 
ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO.

1M7, proposet to »ell to J .  C. ki *  rJtl
Watson, for the sum of Fourteen t,n „ ,rv  loaii at th 1,  ̂
Hundred Dollars ($1400 00) cash, J h e  *Court t
the foUowing described real 1?9. 4.W iss Â d̂ rniw vAA  ̂ Ki-.« PfobaU CouTt ID Cafubad ■

S  S f  £ " 2 i d ’' S u » ' l o T b "  ““ i
b. lb . la m ib !  oui ol tb  ~ .b U . l  ^

I and any objections thereto. At
said

h o l id a y
JRKETINO .

hriatmaa Carol.
festive as hoUy w reaths 

j inviting as m istletoe, 
ntertain friends and fam ll) 

the true holiday spirit, 
erve Price’s  Egg Nog Mix — 
: a mixer, a delightful drink 

ia. or in pies and  eusU rds

BPANISH-AMRRICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH

North Mexican HIU 
Sunday achool, every Sunday at 

10 a  m. Mrs. Lucinda H. Maitin- 
at, auperintandent.

SHERMAN MEMORIAL 
CHURCH

(Oilfiald Community) 
Sunday school at 16 o’clock. 

Glenn U n a n ^  
Superin tendawt

I

! LAREWOOD
Preaching aervice, every ether BAPTIST CHURCH 

Sunday at 11 a. m. by the pastor.
’The pastor also will be in Ar- 

leeia the ascend Wednesday in 
each month to visit members and 
friends, and there will be a aerv-

Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
Preaching aervica, 11 a. as. 
Training Union, 6 p. m. 
Evening preaching, 7 p. sa. 
Wednesday prayer aseeting.

ice on the same night at 7:30 p . m.

Bug
hrt.trmos 1Sm U

W / i  J

o’clock in the church 
We ask all members and friends 

to please take notice of the new 
schedule of aerviccs. The public 
and all visitors art welcome to our 
aervicea, which are all in Spanish.

Rev. C. M. Benites, Pastor

Everybody welcome.
Rev. C. H. Murdock. Paster 
L. M. Blankenship, Supt

CHURCH OF GOD
Seventh and Chlsum 

Sunday schooL 10 a. as.
Morning worship, 11 a m. 
Evening eervicec, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer uMetlag. 7:36 

p. m.
Young People’s Endeavor, Fri

day, 7:30 p. m.

mix

'CRUMIIUU,IK.

ST. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Ninth and Miaaeun 
Mass Sunday at 7:30 and P a m  

English sermon 
Mass weekdays, S a  m 
Cenfaasions every Saturday, 

7:90 te 9 p. m., and before Maaa 
Sunday aaomings.

Franeiacan Fathers in charge 
Rev. Pvancla Geery, 0 . M C.,

Rev. Stephee 
Aaeieleat

Bene. O M C..

m oM  Y oi'B  o a o c r a  o a  t o i 'R BotTaasAN
: ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Sunday Services 

I Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
> Homing worship, 11 a. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Seventh and Grand

Snnday
Bible study, 10 a. m. 
Preaching, 10:90 a. aa. 
Evening service, 7 p m. 

Wednesday
Ladies’ Bible class, 3 p. m. 
Mid-week service, 7 p. m. 
Robert A. WaUer, EvangalUt

LAKE ARTHUE COTTONWOOD 
METHODLST CHUBCHBS 
Cotton weed

Sunday achool. 10 a m each 
Sunday.

Worship service, 11 s. m., see- 
end and fourth Sundays.

I Ladies’ Aid, third Thuraday.
Sunday achool. 10 a m. each 

I Sunday.
I Lake Arthur
! Worship service, 11 a m tin t 
and third Sundays.

Epworth Laagus, 6:30 p. m. 
each Sunday.

Preaching, 7:30 p. la each 
Sunday.

WS.C.8., first Wednesday.

governmental function, to wit: 
Lot 1, leas a portion thereof 
described as commencing at 
the northeast corner of said 
Lot 1, thence south on the 
east line 30 feet; thence west 
at right angle 62 feet; thence 
north at right angle 30 feet; 
thence east at right angle 62 
feet to the place of beginning, 
and all of lot 2, all in Block 
2 of the Hightower Ke-Divis- 
ion of a part of the Roselawn 

'Addition to Arteaia, Elddy 
County, N ew  M e x i c o ,  as 
shown on the amended plat 
thereof.
That said agreement ia to be 

consummated on the 10th day of 
January, 1948, unless a peUturn 
protesting said sale is filed, as 
provided by law.

CITY OF ARTESU. 
NEW MEXICO,
By A. P. Mahone,

Mayor
ATTEST;

T. H. Ragsdale.
City Clerk

(SEAL) 4»^tc-91

the same time and place,
Court will determine the heirship 
of said decedent, the ownership 
of bis estate, the interest of each 
respective claimant thereto or

For
Kver\ Mvmlier

We Of
’The V tn  u l l y

Used CletklBg

BARGAIN HOUSE
361 N.

COMPLETE
BROKERAGE AND INVESTM ENT 

FA C IU T IE S
STOCKS—

Industrial, Public Utility, Railroad. 
Bank and Insurance Ca.. 

Investment Fond Shares

THE FIRST PIBSBTTHEIAN 
CHUBCH

Faurth and Gamd
Church schoor. 9:48 h. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. as. 
Seniar CMstian tadaavar, 7 p.

BONDS—
U. S Government,

State A Municipal (Tax-ei 
Corporate

COMMODITIES—
Catton, WooL

Wheat, Cora, Oats. 
Soybeans. Lard

impt).

IN ’THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES 
TATE OF WILLIAM EARL 
SMITH. DECEASED |

No. 1372 '
NOTICE OF HEARING ON FIN

AL ACCOUNT AND REPORT., 
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO; 

TO: Vema Mae Smith. Virgil

Hollev, Da\1on & Gernon
i.

Member Chicago Stock Exchange 
Chicago Board of TYade 

National Association of Securities Dealers 
J . M. Halley, Jr., Partner A. Clark Fleehart, Ssaariata 

103 Waat Fourtk Street
Phone 611-R and 2654 RoswcU, N. Hex.

Choir rehaaraaL Wadnaeday.
7-RO p. BL

Women’s Aaaoelation, firat and 
third ’Thuraday, 2:36 p. as.

; 4 , (^cLcUdout 7
YOU NEED A CP*  
STANDARD GAS RANGE...

^  'f

M

How Many of Us Are Farmers Today
One third of our population? 

One fourth?— One sixth?

Answer: One sixth
A total of 26  million persons on American farms feed 
themselves and the other 116 million of ns, in add! 
tion to millions abroad.

It wasnH always tUa way. Neariy every American waa a  
farmer 150  years ago, because It took aaeat e l  U s tfase 
to raise enough food lo r hla family.

Bat since then Improved equipment and methods 
have enabled earh farmer to produce more and thus 
release more and more workers to produce other raw 
materials, machinery and aerviees.

Agricultural progress made poaaible our industrial 
expansion. Together they gave ns the highest stand
ard of living in the world. «

Since the first steel plow in 1837, progress in steel 
and in farm production have gone bend in band.

AM IRICAN IRON AND STEiL INSTITUTE
3S0 Fifth Av*nu«« Now  York L  N. Y.

S

m

AUTOMATIC CLOCK CONTROL 
COOKS WHILE YOU’RE AWAY

yew mesi in the ovsn, tst the time centrel, end 

*  yew new auTomstic qat ranqc built to '’C P ' ttsndardi 

wR turn ittsH  on and off and Kara dinnar ready— and piping hot wkonovor you tay. No  

lonqar do you kava to ba a tiava to the liitchan while dinifar coot*. Mora fraadom in iKa 

homa; mora fraadom outtida tha homa —  thaaa ara youn whan you hava S  " C P ' itandard 

g a i ranua to cook for you.

•'CP” " **•

6 1^  h $  ( f i t 4 “

S o i m t h c r n ^ ^  V n i o i m  ( K a s

H E L R I N O  9 U I L D  N E W  M E X I C O
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LANDSim THEATER
SUN.—MON.—TU ES.. DEC. 21—22—23

.̂ An4  U N riif je  Su sp en se

r<

r-i

f

i

A

I

l F i y i i N * < 'S i A i n m K
m WARNER BROSf

^  T H E/ /O m iw T H iA teM T iST W tlfelC eoE 0 AW6 CT
^  wiHi r«iM9 pMMf ««•'

GEliiUDINEBKOOKS
w Peter Godfrey 

p Henry Blanke
•• T

Also NEW S — CARTOON — COMEDY 

Continuous Shows 2:30 to 11:00

O C O im O  THEATER
SUN.—MON.—TU ES., DEC. 21—22—23

THE WONDER SHOW OF TODAV
... About The first Wonder-Star Of The Screen!

B E T iy

HUTTDN
JOHN LUNO
BILITPEWOIH
William 1̂ 'tnanest
0 )n s tv)o e C o X lie r
Frank

riM ktart-OuabMac 
kMft dory •! Om 
MWt lUmwwM...  
Mott E s rii| ...  
•WMNalllMicrMa 
. . .  mkoi» Ikrill- 
t«*pl lit* • 
•orM-fWMd thrill'

Also NEW S and CARTOON 
Shows Sunday 2:30 — 4:30 — 6:30 — 8:30 

Monday and Tuesday at 7 00 and 9:00

G I V E
EN TERTAIN M EN T 

For Christmas

A $2.50 or $5 Book
Of

Theater Tickets
Will Make Your 

CHRISTMAS G IFT 
Appreciated by the 

Receiver,
Hour Upon Hour.

Now on Sale
At the Ticket Offices 

Of All Theaters

petroleum producU in generml, 
Boyd said that despite an increaae 
in the original military estimates, 
oil companies have offered larger 
quantities of ordinary avlaUon 
gasoline than were required. Com
mitments of motor gssoline hsve 
equaled 106 per cent of the mili
tary’s expended demands lor this 
grade.

Im portan ce O f 
Soil Conservatwn  
Is lin m ght Home

‘The next time you stand on 
the banks of a muddy stream 
and watch the silt-laden water 
rush by ask yourself this ques
tion, ‘Whose two and a hall acres 
of land is that?"'

In this way, Roy Forehand, 
chairman of the Elddy County Ag
ricultural Conservation Commit
tee, brings home the importance 
of soil and water conservation to 
everyone.

Forehand points out that If all 
the harvest^ cropland in the 
United States were divided up ev
enly there would be about two 
and a half acres of land for each 
person. Only 25 years ago there 
was three and a quarter acres per 
person.

It should be remembered fur-

OU Industry Announces Development 
O f Netc Sup€*rfiipl For M ilitary I se

Ab  aviation gasoline possessing | therefore, the speed and range of 
qualities litUe more than dreamed miliUry aircraft equipped with 
•f toward the close of World War the latest design of reciprocating 
11 is now being supplied by the engines by an estimated 12 to 15 
petroleum industry in substantial per cent It is as superior to 100 
quanUties for military use. W R octane fuel, approximately, as is 
Boyd, Jr„  president of the Amcr- premium grade motor gasoline 
kan Petroleum Institute has an- over regular grade 
Bounced An increase this year In the

This new superfuel was re- military demand for thu fuel, 
vealed to the public for the first **‘d Boyd, has presented a serious 
time after having been tested and supply problem to the oil corn- 
used by the Bulitary for some pames which today arc faced with 
time. It is known as 115/145 unprecedented demands for all 
grade and has distinct advantages rr^ u cts and are, in many in- 
over the popularly known 100 oc- stances, utilizing every facility in 
tane (100 130 grade) which was efforts to meet these demands 
used extensively during the re- The total demand for products 
cent war by the Allied forces. The from civilians and the military 
new fuel increases the power and. has increased so greatly that the

VhileYou
^ W a s h  a nd Iron j j

industry has found it necessary to 
use unusual and costly means of 
increasing the supply, Boyd said. 
He cided as an example the Urge 
quantities of West Texas crude 
oil that are being moved by Unk 
car at high cost, some into the 
Middle West and some to the Gulf 
Coast, to provide imporunt mar
ginal incremenU of crude oil 
which would not be provided in 
this manner under normal condi
tions.

The new super fuel, Boyd said, 
is harder to make than the 100' 
130 grade because it requires a 
larger proportion of synthetic hy
drocarbons, such as alkylate. eSt- 
ery increase in the quantity of 
high octane aircraft fuel reduces 
the quantity that can be produced 
from available refinery equip
ment. Thus the *industTy, strain
ing to meet the largest civilian 
demand in its history for pro
ducU, finds this new military re
quirement one of its perplexities.

Fighter planes built since the 
war call for the new superfuel.

increase their deliveries by con
verting manufacturing operations 

I  to accommodate the miliUry. 
'Thus far in the current half they 
.haw submitted a total of 9,575,- 
'000 barreU of avUtion gasoline 
1(9,451,000 committed and another 
1124,000 offered) representing in 
total 106 per cent of miliUry re-W’hile these planes esn operate 

on 100/130 gr.de, they are much I
more efficient when using the « i - ' 7  w.s devel-

I Oped toward the end of the war
Nevertheless, Boyd added. th e '"« *  made for iU use

oil companies able to supply the **.** mater-
superfuel have agreed to fumUh 7
1,940,000 barreU in the second armed
half of 1947 and are striving to

In comment on the supply of

. NEWEST SKYSCRAPER

ther that the fertile soil on that 
two and a half acres may be only 
a few inches deep. The average 
for the United SUtes u only about 
six inchta

The chairman says, ” 7 ®  
farmers may own the land, «11 of 
us depend on the land for a liv
ing. From that two and a half 
acres must come practically all 
our food — fiah the exception — 
and most of the fiber for our 
clothes. And, because some farm
er U willing and has the equip
ment to till that two and a half 
acres for what he can get from 
the crops, many people do not 
have to raise their own food and 
fiber That means there are 
enough people to build automo
biles, run the railroads, practice 
law, teach school, or what have

(you. ‘The large output m,
|U what makei our models 
uUon poMibU.

“So the next time yoy 
muddy stream you may ' 
whose two and a hall aermh ' 
going down the river.**

As much u  42 per cent q 
farnu were operated by 
in the *30’i, compared with »  
cent in 1945. *

U S. grain harvesting 
late in May in Texas and rjiT 
the Dakotas in August; tbt Cn 
dian harvest is later.

Steel Index eard eabiaaq, 
gle and double drawer, in .111 
ular siaas.—Advocata OfflM - 

ipiy.

Sewing Machine and Furniture

R E P A I R I N G
H. W. Wallis
301 N. Roseltwn

j j  i * j  I

i !  H I! ! i “ '

First skyscraper to hr completed since the « a r  b  that of the City 
National Banh In Roiiston. Texas, a 24 slory struclurc s f  steel, con
crete, brick and stone

I t*a easier than you can iniagine to get the family wash out of the 

way with a modem electric washer and ironer. Your lineru 

clothes are sparkling white, and beautifully ironed with a minimum 

of effort

But to enjoy all the pleasures of 

electric washing and ironing, you've 

got to have all-important Adequate 

Wiring.

Call or write your nearest Public 

S ervice  office now for a free visit 

from a wiring specialist There is, of 

course, no obligation.

Adequate 
Wiring MEANS;

1

2

ENOUGH CIRCUITS for sarv- 
. ing afficiantly and safaly aB fha 

appliancas you hava.

LARGE E N O U G H  W IRE for 
, sarving your prasanf and futura 

naads.

E N O U G H  O U T L ET S  A N D  
, S W IT C H E S  for canvanlant 

living.

Ws bavs sslhlfig W esfl b«l tss4 sIscMe isnrl—.

PffBl/C SERVICE
S O U T H W E f  T E B N

COMP ANY

t S u x j i . i x M o n d n 'd i b r u t l

1 CROWING mm or firiooRr nm
P I  A N #BALDWIN

Adk Aaewi* P%wmt fm CXrHtmm li HMee
f(fl 0 li ike fcmneilMf «f • kappAer Mee 
pAfle bw to fmm Ut iLe ym* to tmm ■ li 
•m totogral pmt al U«lly We • TW kunl fisalMiei 
al tone arHan. 4relfa tmmmd

MA«T ATtMCftVI M T ift a PWOW M  fOOC MOOCf

GINSBERG MUSIC CO.
EVERYTH IN G  MUSICAL 

205 N. Main Roswell

B R IN  a s  YO U

UPS-A-DA/iy
M  T H E  N EW  KO O KA U  E LE C T R IC  R A N EE

/“***?/ range you’ve been waiting fo r—  
With this surprising differw

llsl. b ?  A*“ *",5**®®** »«»k of iu 2.|KH*ition unit.
" ^ • ^ - r a i m j  it fo r J w f .e e  eook-

Dlus â ToTh “̂ *"*^*« Banquet-sixe, fully antomatic oven 
Lnreal^*^ •mailer oven in this model; waist-high broiler.
w a llT a n i Prevent sm o k e-ta in ed
r«.^nv n^„ r ”  7 ” , ^  odors — Here’s the ramre for ensily.prepared meals; for efficient,
for cleaner, cooler kitchens. Ask
us to demonstrate the Gibson 2 | 0  ||l| l in  
Ups-.VDaisy — the range that UU
has everything — and thentnmc!

Roselawn Radio Service

quas
read

thf

106 S. RoaeUwn Phone 42*  ̂j
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K H U K H E a
EB IG U M A  

TA MXXICANA 
^day Khool MrrteM. Hina 
i]u«. (uparinteadeBt, 10 a. m. 
retehlBA aaraen by paator, 11

veninf warahlp. T;30 p. m. 
j-tyar aMating. Wadnaaday

IU«. Danaclana Bajarano,

m S T  METHODIST CHVBCM 
Sunday achool 9:4S a. m., Frad 

Jacoba, general'  auperintendant; 
Mn. I. C. Keller, aecretary; Frank 
Smith, treasurer.

Homing worship, 10:80 a. m.; 
evening worship, $ p. m.

Epworth Youth Fellowship, 7 
p. m., Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Bunch 
and F. L. Green, sponsors. * 

Epworth High League, 6 p. m., 
Mrs. Hubert Mathis and Mrs Gur- 
vis Cummins, sponsors.

Official board nkaets first

'! _V F*(

Tuesday,.? p. m., Clarenca Fisch- 
beck, chairman; Glenn Caskey, 
secretary.

Women’s Society of Christian 
Service, first Thursday, 3:30 p. m., 
Mrs. J .  R. Miller, president

Wesleyan Service Guild, first 
Monday, 7 p. m., Mrs. Beatrice 
Blocker, president.

Choir rehearsal, each Wednes
day, 7;M p. m., Mrs. Glenn Cae 
key, director; Mrs. Joanna Ger- 
hardt, organist

Nursery for snull children for 
both Sunday school and morning 
service hours, with practical nuraa 
in charge.

C. A. Clark, Pastor

Thursday, December IS, 1N7

Christ Ambassadors, 8:30 p. m. 
Children’s church, 0:30 p. m. 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. m. 

Weekly Services 
Tue^ay, Bible study, 7:30 p. m. 
Wedne^ay, Women’s Miuion- 

ary Council, 2 p. m.
ITiursday, evangelistic service, 

7.30 p. m.
We welcome you to attend all 

the services.
A. E. Kelley, Paator

FIRST BAFT18T 
CHURCH

Comer Grand and Raaelawn 
Bible school, S:40 a. as. 
Morning worship, 10:90 a. m. 
Training Unions, 8:30 p. as. 
Evening worship, 7:80 p. m. 
Wednesday serviee, 7:38 p. m. 

S. M. Morgan, paster

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

(Miaaouri Synod)
Services at 11 o'clock each Sun

day morning at St. Paul’s Episco
pal Church.

Rev. J . Hartmeuter, Pastor

Earl Smith, Clyde Richard Smith, 
Ona Ree Smith, Thelma Mae San
ders, Ruby Irene Briley, all un 
known heirs of William Earl

I Smith, deceased, and ail unknown

LOCO HILLS BAPTIST CHURCl 
Sunday school, 8:48 a. m. 
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Training Union, 8:30 p. m. 
Preaching service, 7:30 p. m. 
Mid-week service, Wadneaday, 

7:30 p. as.

OUR LADY OF GRACE 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

North HUl
Mass Sundays, 9 a. m., Spanish

trmon.
Confessions every Ssturday, 4 to 

8 p. m., and before Maas Sunday 
mornings.

Franciscan Fathers In charge. 
Rev. Francis Geary, O. M. C., 

Paster.
Father Stephan Bone, 0 . M. C., 
Assistant

CHURCH OF THE NAEARBNE 
Fifth and Quay 

Sunday seheal, 9:48 a m  
Morning warship, 11 a. m. 
N.Y.P.S., 7:19 p. m.
Evangelistic serviee, 8 p. m. 
Midweek prayer aarviaa, Wed

nesday, 7:48 p. m.
Young paepla’s prayar service, 

Friday, 7:48 p. m.
John W. Epplar, Pi

ST. PAUL'S CHAPEL 
EPISCOPAL

Services: 7:30 p. m.. Holy Com- 
Issunjon, first Sunday; ether Sun
days, evening prayer, with ser-

y'J

Church achool, 0:48 a. m.
I Public cerdtally invited to wer- 
|ship with the congragatien.

Rev. Jes. H. Harvey, Fiaar

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Comer Sixth and Quay 

Bible school, 9:48 a. m.
Worship service, 11 a. m. 
Christian Y e a t h Fellowship, 

8:80 p. m.
Official board meets first Tues

day of each month.
Harry M. Wilson, Pastor

FULL GOSPEL 
HOLINE.S.S CHURCH

Moraingsida Addition 
Sunday school, 0:48 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. ml 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 

7:80 p. sa.
Friday evangaliotic sarvicoa, 

7 30 p m.
Missionary s e r v i c e s ,  Dayton 

School, Tiiaoday and Saturday, I  
P m

Andarson F. Willis, Pastor

■h o l id a y  
lEETINO .

I old In trndltlon as D lcken’a 
krutmas Carol, 

festive as holly wreaths, 
inviting as m istletoe, 

■tertaln friends and fam ll) 
the true holiday spirit, 
re Price's Egg Nog Mix — 

a mixer, a delightful drink 
la, or in plea an d  custsurda

///l

8PAN18H-AMER1CAN 
METHODIST CHL'RCB

North Mexican Hill 
Sunday achool. every Sunday at 

10 a. m. Mrs. Lucinda H. Martin
as, superintendent.

Preaching service, every other 
Sunday at 11 a. m. by the pastor.

The pastor also will be in Ar- 
teaia the second Wednesday in 
each month to visit members and 
friends, and there will be a serv
ice on the same night at 7:30 
o’clock in the church.

We ask all members and friends 
to please take notice of the new 
schedule of services. The public 
and all visitors are welcome to our 
services, which are all in Spanish 

Rev. C. M. Benitei, Pastor

SHERMAN MEMORIAL 
CHURCH

(Oilfield Community) 
Sunday school at 10 o’clock. 

Glenn Unanpt, 
Superin tendoat

LAKEWOOD 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
Preaching service, 11 a. aa 
Training Union, 8 p. m. 
Evening preaching, 7 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer sseeting.

P- » -
Everybody welcome.

Rev. C. H. Murdock, Paster 
L. M. Blankenship, Supt.

CHURCH OF GOD
Seventh and Chlsum 

Sunday schooL 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a m. 
Evening servicaa, 7:30 p. aa 
Wednesday prayer maetlag, 7:80 

p. m.
Young People’s Endeavor, Fri

day, 7:30 p. m.

Buy
irislmoa
I Stalt

^  %
mix

'OKAMIMES.IK.

ST. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Ninth and Missouri 
Mass Sunday at 7:30 and 9 a m 

English sermon 
Maas weekdays, 8 a. m 
Confeaaions every Saturday, 

7:30 to 8 p. m., and before Mass 
Sunday asomings.

Franciscan Fathers in charge. 
Rev. Ftnncis Geary, O. M., C.,

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Seventh and Grand

Sunday
Bible study, 10 a. m. 
Preaching. 10:80 a. as. 
Evening service, 7 p. m. 

Wednesday
Ladies’ Bible class, 3 p. m. 
Mid-week service. 7 p. m. 
Robert A. Waller, HvangalUt

LAKE ARTHUR-COTTONWOOD 
METHODIST CHURCHES 
Cotton weed

Sunday school, 10 a m each 
Sunday.

Worship service, 11 a. m.. see- 
end and fourth Sundays.

! Ladies’ Aid, third Thursday.
I Sunday school, 10 a. aa each 
I Sunday.
I Lake Arthur
I Worship service. 11 a m. first 
and third Sundays.

Epworth League, 8:30 p. as. 
each Sunday.

Preaching, 7:30 p m each 
Sunday.

WS.C.8., first Wednesday.

Rev. Stephen Reno. O. M. C.,

THE FIRST PRESRTTEEIAN 
CHURCH

Fourth and Garad 
Church ochooL 9:48 h. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. as. 
Senior ClBlntinn Endeavor, 7 p.

NO’nC E  OF PROPOSAL TO 
SELL REAL ESTATE BE 
LONGING TO THE CITY OF 
ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that the City of Artesia, New 
Mexico, by Reaolution of the City 
Council passed November 24, 
1947, proposes to sell to J. C. 
Wataon, for the sum of Fourteen 
Hundred Dollars (gl400(X» cash, 
the following described real es
tate in Artesia, Eddy County, New 
Mexico, which is not being used 
in the carrying out of an essential I 
governmental function, to wit: 

Lot 1, less a portion thereof 
described as commencing at 
the northeast comer of said 
Lot 1, thence south on the 
east line 30 feet; thence west 
at right angle 62 feet; thence 
north at right angle 30 feet; 
thence east at right angle 62 
feet to the place of beginning, 
and all of lot 2, all in Block 
2 of the Hightower Re-Divia- 
ion of a part of the Roselawn 

'Addition to Artesia, Eddy 
County. N ew  M e x i c o ,  as 
shown on the amended plat 
thereof.
That said agreement is to be 

consummated on the 10th day of 
January, 1948, unless a petition 
protesting said sale is filed, as 
provided by law.

CITY OF ARTESIA.
NEW MEXICO,
By A. P. Mahone,

____ Mayor
ATTEST:

T. H Ragsdale.
City Clerk

(SEAL) 4»^tc-91

persons claiming any lien upon, 
or right, title or interest in or to 
the estate of said decedent, 
GREETING:

1 NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Verna Mae Smith, adminis
tratrix herein, has filed her Final 
Account and Report in this cause 
and, by order of the Probate 
Judge of Eddy County, State of 
New Mexico, the 9th day of 
January, 1948, at the hour of 
10:00 A. M., in the Court room 
of the Probate Court in Carlsbad 
Eddy County, New Mexico, is the 
day, time and place for hearing 
said Final Account and Report 
and any objections thereto At 
the same time and place, said 
Court will determine the heirship 
of said decedent, the ownership 
of his estate, the interest of each 
respective claimant thereto or

therein, and the persons entitled 
to distribution thereof 

NEIL B WATSON, Artesu. 
New Mexico, is attorney for the 
executrix.

WITNESS MY HAND and seat 
of said Court on this the 24th day 
of November, 1947.

Mrs R A WUcox,
County Clerk and ex-officio 
Clerk of the Probata Court. 

(SEAL)
48-4t-8l

NEW AND USED 
C L O T H I N G

Wa Bay and SaO 

The Very Baal M 

Used Oatkiag

BARGAIN HOUSE
381 N.

I ^

COMPLETE
BROKERAGE AND INVESTMENT

FA C ILITIES
STOCKS—

Industrial, Public Utility, Railroad. 
Bank and Insurance C*., 

Investment Fund Shares
BONDS—

U. S Government
State A Municipal (Tax-ci 

Corpora Vs
(mpt).

COMMODITIES—
Cotton, Wool,

Wheat Com, Oats. 
Soybeans. Lard

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES
TATE OF WILLIAM EARL 
SMITH, DECEASED. !

No. 1372
NO'nCE OF HEARING ON FIN

AL ACCOUNT AND REPORT., 
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO; 

TO: Verna Mae Smith. Virgil

HolleVv Da>1on & Gernon
Member Chicago Stock Exchange 

Chicago Board of Trade 
National Association af Securities Dealers 

J .  M. Halley, Jr„ Partner A. Clark Flechart, Aaaaclala 
103 Wait Fourtk Street

Phone 611-R and 2684 RoswaU. N. Hex

ii

i

4
-I

V

?
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PROM  YO U R O R O C FR  OR T O U R  ROUTHMAN
[ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
j  Sunday Services 
I Sunday school, 9:48 a. m.
> Morning worship, 11 a. ra.

(Aoir rehearsal, Wadnaaday, 
7-SO p. RL

Women’s Aaaaeiation, first and 
third Thursday, 2:38 p. rl

VIC,.-

YOU NEED A C P *  
STANDARD GAS RANGE...

m

w i i

How Many of Us Are Farmers Today
One third of our population?

One fourth?— One sixth?

Answer: One sixth
A  total of 26  million peraons on American farms feed 
tliemsclvea and the other 116  million of us, in addi 
tion to millions abroad.

Bat since then improved equipment and methods 
have enabled each farmer to produce more and thus 
release more and more workers to produce other raw 
materials, machinery and serviees.

It wasn’t always this nmf. Nearly evary Amarlean wae a 
farmer ISO years ago, because It took most ef his time 
to ralM e n o n ^  f o ^  for his family.

Agricultural progress made possible our industrial 
expansion. Together they gave us the highest stand
ard of living in the world. «

Since the first steel plow in 1837( progress In steel 
and in farm prodnetion have gone hand in hanA

AMERICAN IRON AND STEEl INSTITUTE
350 Fifth Av«nu«, N«w York 1, N. Y.

1

k
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T h o  Producers,
Four Loi'ations 
Reported In Eddy

Two producing oil wells were 
completed end (our new locations 
were staked in the Elddy County 
Xields durmc the last week 

T h e completions:
X)elhi Oil Corp.. State 11, NW 

iW  3 « . i r 2 7 r T a i  depth 1892 y.

Many Twirlers 
Are Expected For 
Festival-Concert

comlort o( spectators 
The cage schedule after

B ulldogs  T o-
I
I (continued from page one)

'hour later. Admission prices have 
been set at 50 and 75 cents, tax 
included. No season tickets are 
offered this season. '

New faciLues in the gymnas- About 75 twirlers are expected 
ium include a new scoring clock Uo participate in a two-day twirl- 
of and a revamping of the beat-1 mg fesUval here Friday and Sat
ing and ventilaUng system (or the urdsy, Dec. 28-27, when Mi«« Pat

Cunningham of Benton Harbor, 
the Mich., national champion, will 

work with them and give demon- 
Ihere, Saturday, Jan 10, Eunice klrations.
here, Tuesday, Jan. 13, Dexter ih e  (estival will be highlighted

on Saturday evening with a twirl-
__________here; Saturday, Jan 17, Santa mg show with a Christmas con-

gaet; pumped 30 baireis o ( 'o il  I . .  ittr l by the Artesw municipal 
Bwr dav after acid. ' I®. New Mexico Umd. which is sponsormg the a(-

New ’iSliO U s: American Re- ..

Cibhcs CorpjHjfobinsun 20-B, NE ^  hall hour concert by the band
W 34-17-29; O. H. Randel. State ^7, Carlsbad here, Fri- will start at 8 o'clock, ^ le r  which

^  SW NE 16-17-31; Martin Yatea Lovington here; Sat- ^ îo twirlmg exhibitions will be
111 Dooley-State l. NE SW 36-l7-.“” ^ >  ^1, Hobbs there.,^uen by Miss Cunningham, Mrs. i
27 ’ Weier Drilling Co. Kaiaer 2, Tuesday, Feb. 3, Capiian there, .u,ke Stefanko, the former Aim i 
N.V? SE 7-U-27 ' Friday, Feb. 6, Tatum here. [crouch, who won dozens of twirl-1
■W.-III B _. . Saturday, Feb. 7, Portales here;.mg medals while in Artesia High |

s e ^  Tuesday. Feb. 17, RosweU there; [School, and Miss Pat Watson, i
^  * IViday, Feb. 13, Albuquerque present drum major of the high

ieet; (lowed 67 barrels of oil per 
«ay, natural .

.Bkelly Oil Co.. Lea lO-A. SW 
K.V 23-17-31; total depth 3822

ROCKET LAUNCHING MARKS NEW ERA IN NAVAL WEA'^ONS

L SW SW there; Tuesday, Feb. 17, Hager-!school band and recenUy crowTwd I
SF SW  ̂ Feb. 20. Fort FootbaU Queen. Ensemble and I

Saturday. Feb 21. ju ss  twirlmg is also planned. 
35-14^ , gramte teat northeast Arthur there. At the conclusion of the con-

The district tournament will be cert and twu-lmg there will be 
at Koswell Feb. 26-28 and the uancing to the music of Frank 
state tournament will be March Willse and His Orchestra.
11-13, also at Koswell. Morning and afternoon sessions
------------------------------  jthe two days, while Miss Cunning-
^ ■ ^ rtV s ic i G o € S “  works with local and visiting

'twurlers will be free to the pub- 
(contmued from page one) he.

tificauon, having bad a beautiful jir». WUliam Ellinger, chair

of t-skB Arthur.
Drilling at 8710.

ft. W. Fair, Bowers l-B, NW NE 
3B-1B-37.
Drilling at 2206.

John Dublin. SUte S-B, NW NE 
3-17-30.
T^tal depth 2537; testing, 

fflynn. Welch A Yates, Dunn 7-B, 
NE SW 10-1A2B.
Orilliag at 2680.

TVeetem Production Ce., Keely 
27-C, N"W NW 26-17-28.
Drilling at 3156.

Danciger Oil A Refining Co., 
Turner 27-B, SW SW 20-17-31. 
Total depth 2032, abut in.

Bob Johnson. Swearingen 4. SW 
NE 14-16-31.
Drilling at 3145.

piynn, Welch A Yatea, State 84. 
I4W SW 27-18-28.

housetop set wfhicb he showed for oun of bousing, has asked that
a number of years, until it was anyone havmg bousmg accommo-
bumed up in a garage fire several dations (or the vuitmg twirlers
years ago. ihe nighu of Dec 26 and 27 call

The 625 which he has pledged her. phone 505. 
will be given, according to ihe  ̂ The municipal band, under the 
findings of the judges, (or first, direction of Franklyn L. Wiltse, 
second, and third beat outdoor, will wind up the 1SM7 season by 
and housetop decoraUons. broken < atiending the Sun Carnival m El 
down to 615 for first. 57.50 for Paso. The band wdl leave here 
aecond. and $2.50 for third. luec 31 and wdl Uke part in the 

The Garden Club will give rose carnival parade the morning of
j  —^ 1̂ “***^* shrubs for first and n> w Vear a Day and membera

Total depth 2620, runnmg caa- second places for window or door- wUl attend the Sun Bowl game in

T ru ckload  O f—
(continued from page one) 'inveated. 

local campaign was the fact th at' The petition of the company | 
with the exception of one of the called (or a basic increase of tel-1 
largest food stores in Artesia. the ephone rates of 50 cenU a month! 
greatest number of food dona- for all straight-party lines and 30; 
tiona made at a single store was cents for four-party lines, exten-1 

, - , ■, . , ..™ —* w—.. w of tHe Small Al Baca Grocery on stons not to be affected The I
Welch A Yatex SUte 85. Hom‘“toe b e, North Sixth StrecL which served telephone company aMred that

CJTX7 -i_____*._J _______ __ AW6» A3UM.

Santa Claus

e n ,  to be 
worshipful 
stalled the 
Day. which wiU be Saiurda,'"' 
27, as la the cuatoia ’ ’

^Orphan êlP-~
(continued from p ,,*  on,) 

resulted in something i 
"You’ve butUred your bnarf 
go lay In I t "  ^

Senior Honor Society In her final 
year.

That year sheevaa also butmeas 
manager of the school annual, 
was named the most popular girl 
in the high school, and won a 
service award.

Miss Livingston was a memqer 
of the casts of the junior and s^ -1 
ior clasa plays, and was presi-1 
dent of both the Junior Honor i 
Society and the Fun Lovera Club. i

Howard O. Miller. Mn Au» 
Spratt, Mrs. Flora Powell.
Alisa Jo  Margaret Gore »«;

(continued from page one) nuisicVaS
SanU is scheduled to make an dancing. Miss Elaine Frost «b| 

even earlier appearance, for he is U>e pianist. Miss Shirley Sh*l 
to be at Carver School this even- wood was the student dir 
ing to greet the Negro chUdren Mrs. Margaret Bildstone ugs 
of the community at their own J o l ^ l e  Kreed Wim  and the a | 
party. The Rotary Club is spon- o* Ihe raakeea \
soring his visit there the same as The monejr received from 
his visit Saturday. wUl go into the jumor-a

In preparation for the two | banquet fund.
,SanU Claus parties about WOO' -  '   ̂ „
! sacks of oranges or apples and  ̂liaptist Church Has 
candy and peanuU are being Pu^. Furnished Doctor F o r

I up *>»■« week by home econonucs I -  - —  *
studenta at Artesia High School.

Brought to light in 
[through the recent campaiga^
! assist the Navajo Indians was t)t1 
fact that the First BapUst ChaiA| 
of ArUaia has furnished a phw* 

Ician the last eigb tmonlha, whaj 
licensed by the Navajo Couad, 

[for practice on the resenatiee. 
Through the doctor the .Nav

,\>ir A rtesia-
(continued from page one)

social affairs, not only by Masons 
iand affiliated organizations, but 
by outside interests, to which it 
will be thrown open.

Marhtng “ t vlnniag at a  new era la  Naval weapeaa,** the I'nited  States Navy flreit r. jn -d  Ger
man V-2 rr.-'.. . frunt the flight deck of the 45,004 too a ircra ft carrier L'SS Midway on Sc,)U .lOtr 6, 1917, 
T h 's im s t;>' fir -̂t tim e ia  history aach a  bombardm eat rocket has bera lauached from shijis or a  mnviag 
platform. Ttie prim ary purpose of the ezpcrlm eat. held s t  sea  several hundred m iles off ihe E a st Coast 
s f  ths I'nited S iates, was te ss«-crtsia if large bombardment rackets conld be fired off m odem  aircraft 
carriers witbont modificatioas sflsctiag  flight speratlsas. Tbo rocket traveled six m ites sad expisded.

fO S c ia J V . S . K n r

Stations to be used in the lodge- 
room have been made and band | are given free medicine, as w51 
carved by Jack Froat The fumi- as free medical attention I 
ture, which shows many hours of The physician supported by 
careful work, is on displsy today Artesia church is assigned to 
in a window of Brainard-Corbin {Waterflow area of the res 
Hardware Company. It will be Uon.
removed in time for installation [------

[for the ceremonies Friday even- CARD OF THANKS

make monthly reports for the 
[next 48 m ont^ as to the capital

popular in high school and had 
the honor of being president of 
her class and president of the

,lng.
I’he annual election of the Ma

sonic Lodge is scheduled for this 
evening, when elective officers 
for 1948 will be chosen.

They and the appointive offic-

SW NE 33-18-28. 
Drilling at 2160

designated organizations.
_  , ,  ^  general Christmas decor- ( ’o r a l  Ic  k 'illiw i
Biynn. Welch A \stes, SUt* 87, scheme are the streamers in' , ^ ^  K lU Cd

NW NE 27-IA28 the business district, which have^^w rcntly  O n  G r a y b u r g
D r i l ^  at 25M. bghted the last week. A t  K c p rC S S U rin g  P l a n t

i .  M. Kell)’, State 2. NW NW 29- aadilion, the Conoco Colony 
18-28
Total depth 2060; preparing lo customiry individual cottage a c t ----------- ------------- ----  — * — -  tress'
shoot. pieces, old Santa and his reindeer' snake, was lulled recently at:

Magnolia Petroleum Co., State 1- aiop the community garage, and ‘be repressurmg plant on

largely Spanish■ Americana and th* new rates go into effect at, 
Negroei. I midnight Dec. 15, which, by ac-1

j As Dave Moore, manager of the | of is«» commission, would 
I Chamber of Commerce and a i make them retroactive to Monday , 
I member of the local committee, 1 midnight and subscribers will be , 
remarked, ‘Those who have the charged the new rates for the

i s ^ y  m ho^Iir; A «nall, brightly colored snake.!‘- ‘ ^  »
1® customary individual cottage set "b icb  is ^Lievvd to have been » i

--------- Joan n  L ivingston-
R TvH

the I
W, SW S£  16-20-22, granite the Chrislmas story reiold in a '-“ yburg OU Company lease b y \ ( ^ O J f i f j n s S W n — 
test on east slope Guadalupes. tcauUlul set piece, all of which Leroy Blass, who was accompan-| , .  ,
Drilling at 1239. Uie public u  inviicd to drive b y b y  Herman Dick Jones. . (contmued from page one)

Harris Eaatham, J r ,  Hargraves 6, to view. j As the coral snake, one of Ihe'^ered the telephone company to
NE NW 15-2(F30. At the Grajburg Camp, Jim  poisonous snakes of the Unit-
Total depth 1583; shut down Lott has set up a beautiful scene S u u s, is found moslly in the 
for orders. of the Chr.stmas Story, which the warmer parts of the na-

Stanley L. Jones, Page-SUte 1, public likewise has been invited “‘on *nd in Mexico, the lulling of 
SE SE 14-18-27. lo view. I^ne snake has aroused consider-
DriUing al 1835. But wherever one drives, h eeb ie  interest, especially as this

Delhi Oil Corp, SUte 12, NE NW u invited to watch for the Yule- one was killed at 3 o'clock in the 
3617-27. ude dccora-icns, wheUicr in Uieiniorning wiih the temperature at
Total depth 1420; running cas- ccntcoi or not, as the greater Ar-. -• degrees.
in6  u » a  community gc‘u  in Uic ns understood another coral

Grayburg Oil Co., SUte 6 B, SE chr»sdnas spa-it snake has snice been lulled at
SE  3 6 1 7 - 2 9 . ------------------------------ iUljamar.
Drilling at 2275. is / if/ -f i - jV i v T d i h n — ine one killed on the Grayburg
u  KcUilers, Inc., BUndsnake l u n s  A U U K. j.ease is on display in one oi The

1. VW NE 2-16-25. | (continued from page one) |Advocate windows.
Drillinfl at 3710. the ioc,! plant converts 96 per ------------------------------

Nt.-h, Windfohr A Brown, Gissler cent of the original crude iair> > I  .
6-B, SE N"W 11-17-30. marketable products, Withers i S r o a u l C d y ' -
T o a l depth 3082; testing. ^said. And the other 4 per ceal ,

Dancifler Oil A Rehning Co.,‘ u not lost, lor it is in the form (continued from page one)
Tumar 26B , NW SW 20-17-31. ol vapors which are utilized with-: on most courts.
Total depth 2010, plugging m the refmery lor fuel Advance billing shows only six
back. The yield m gasoline at the.men, live players and the coach-

Aston A Fair, Brainard 2, SW SW ,\ew Mexico is 56 per cent of the'guard, Al (hunt) FuUins, a starj
crude, but it is possible through of the Harlem Globtrotters in
various processes lo make up to  ̂the late 1920'$ and early 1930's.

A. N. EU.. Shudneck 1, N'W SW go p«r cent. The remainder u in Hunt,” a subject of one of Rip- 
24-1620. wildcat northwest of oiher petroleum producU. [ ley’s “Believe-lt-or-Not” cartoons
Hop*. { He pumted out that the plantjior bis 1934 season record ol
Drilling at 1680. has a capacity of 4000 barrels of 1683 points, is his own relief man

Faton Bros., Brainard 1, SE NW crude every 24 hours. land usually finds some place in
61627 . i Don Bush, program chairman: rach game to get m a few fast
Drilling at 1973. ! of the club, announced the annual mmutes.

Standard of Texas. Scarp Unit 1, < Christmas party will be held next f AU of the others—all five of
flranite test west slope Guada- Tuesday, with an exchange o f, .hem — are stars in their own

(continued from page one)

society. ,
She was extremely active and ,

Fun, Food for All

Bring the family for Sun- 
lay dinner. You’ll all 
relish the food, and wel
come the pleasant leisure
ly service.

25-17-27.
Drilling at 1055.

hipet. NE SE 1621-18 
Drilling at 965.

E '.^er Oil Co., Shannon-State 1, 
SE  SE 27-1628.
Drilling by fish at 2475. 

William Hudson. State 1, NE NE 
2-1627
Drilling at 650 

O. II Randel 
3617-31.
Drilling at 120.

Ui-rtm Yates III, Dooley-State 1, 
NE SW 3617-27.
Drilling at 340.

gifts.

A.NME THOMAS OPENS 
STENOGR.Vl’HlC O FFK E 

Annie L. Thomas has an
nounced the opening of a public 
stenographic office at Room 303, 

'Carper Building, where she will 
State 4, SW NE uke care of letters, reports, sute- 

ments, or typing.
Mrs. Thomas has bad a number

right, and promise to give the lo
cal ^ y s  a run for their money 
and the local fans lots of fun 
tween times when they find it 
.'.ecessary to play basketball.

A preliminary game will be 
played at 7 o'clock between Ar- 
lesia and Cottonwood teams. The 
main game starts at 8 o’clock.

Many a Surprise Awaits You ^^ )̂en You Make 

Your Selection From Our Menu!

Old familiar names take on new epicurean 
delight, prepared by our chef who knows his 
cooking.

For Your Favorite Drink

visit Ute

C O C K T A I L  L O U N G E

The Artesia Hotel and Coffee Shop
M.VRVIN BROWN, Manager

IF* not ill* >jih, bnl what Ih* qtli < jir t  kin, 
that makes a iaaii-.-jro^ maa—qiin 
wide and kandaomely on Ckristmas 
wominq. So qire kin  "B.V.D.” biand 
•bins, pajamas and robes and tbsr'U 
qive him oomfort, style, acUon-fieedon from 
sun-up to sun-up.

The “Rugqers" Shirt hse a turo-way collar that's 
tmarl and right with or without a tie. The 
buttonlaae "Hogue" shirt sbps orar hie head easy 
aa pie. Colorful gaiety end mascubae ease in the 
B.V.D. Robe. And B.V D. broedclotk pajamas 
give him a good nighFs tiaep in any poeilioa. 
Watch his smiles when he spots the B.V.D. 
label—any maa knows that B V.D. invanted 
•omfoit in man’s wear

I * . * *
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Four-drawer legal filing cabi- 
ol years of experience, and said | neU, the kind you have been wait- 
she will be glad to see her old' ing for.—Advocate Office Supply, i
friends, or anyone needing her ------------------------- -

Weier Drilling Co.. Kaiser 2. N’W services.
S E  7-1627. !------------------------------- h f

B.V.D. Ruggers Skirt 

B.V.D. Rogue Skirt 

B.V.D. Pajamas 

B.VD. Robes

Rigging np.
F mperor Oil Co., Puckett 

SW SE 1617-31.
Drilling at 825.

6 A. PA.VREADY FRYERS M
McCaw's fresh frosted pan- ^

flUBSCIUBI FOR THX ADVOCATE

ready fr>ers at your grocer’s o r ,' 
at McCaw Hatchery, 13th and'! 
Grand. 50-tfc ;

JU S T  R EC E IV ED  SH IPM EN T

\( estinshouse Electric
!!

I
I C 0 M F 0 Ti T S

Rose — Blue — Green

N
1 >*

Take It From

SANTA CLAUS

We Have

\

n
X

The Best YULE Find
V .

B R A N D
t

"e.»n.». ’«iHiistM~ see ~s«ase» 
nuet-MAaM MW aen e. a  r*r. W*

Blocker’s Electric Shop
W ESTINGHOUSE D EA LER 

€03 W. Main Phone 47-J

- K M T  TO  M YSKLF  I  L IK K  ‘B.V.D.* B IS T I*

Keys Men’s Wear
116 W. Main

T  vj

r«vi

1 wish to express my thanks i«| 
the many acts of kindnesa aafl 
sympathy thown me during thl 
Ulneaa and st the death of ggl 
husband.—Mrs. Dsve BrandelL

____  Sl-ltgl
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A n n u a l Queen
'tion Tie
By I'renkie Flowere

_Artesia Hi Beacon 
the firat time in the his- 

L f Arteiia High, the election 
be Annual Queen had to be 
fuam The candidates je h o

tied were Elmira T en y  and Hax- 
ine Callahan.

This is also the first time that 
the nominations have been made 
by petition. The purpose for this 
was to give everyone in high 
school a chance to nominate, or 
run, whomever they wished, so 
long as they couid get 23 people 
to sign their nominee's petition. 
Because the students in junior 
and senior high are not well

SANDMAN BEDDIN G CO.

Mattress Renovating
and

Manufacturing
WB CALL FOR AND DBLIVBB 

One Day Service If Desired 
a l l  W O B B  G U A R A N T B B D

ilh First 8L SB Carlsbad Highway

enough acquainted with each oth
er to vote for candidates in the 
separate grade levels, there will 
be a junior high king and queen 
in a separate section of the book. 
This idea has pleased the junior 
high very much, as it gives these 
boys and girls a chance to do 
something on their own.

Also to be found In the annual 
will be pictures of class favorites, 
including, most handsome boy, 
prettiest girl, best physicue, best 
figure, cutest boy, cutest girl, 
prettiest eyes, and prettiest hair, 
best dressed, biggest flirt, clever
est, best personality, biest all- 
around, best dancers, and cutest 
couple.

The annual staff realizes how 
much the student body would like 
to know, right now. who won all 
these races, but this dark secret 
cannot be divulged imtil the Bull
dog comes out in the spring.

Pledget 900,000 Elks to Aid Boy Scouts; 

1475 Lodges Will Hrtn Local Trooi«s

Beybeod mt America to bencttl as L. A. Lewis (Icfti, beag a< 
B.F.O.E. and Dr. E. B. F—'well. head ef SeoaU. lay plans.

M  GUY C H E V R O L E T  CO.
C H E V R O L E T  ••• B U I C K  O L D S M O B IL E

A G ood GUY I,
------------------

OjCVROLET To D eal Wifh
' 2 9 /  --------------

The 1473 lodges of Elkdom, 
representing 900.000 members, 
have adopted for the coming year 
an aggressive plan to sponsor and 
assist financially the promotion of 
the Boy Scout program. Senior 
Scooting and Cub Scouting, es
pecially in less privileged districts 

, and neighborhoods, according to 
ian announcement which was re
ceived by W. T. Haldeman, ex
alted ruler of Artesia Lodge No. 
1717, from Lafayette A. Lewis of 
Los Angeles, newly elected grand 
exalted ruler of the B P.O.E.

In this connection Col. Charles

Spencer Hart, past grand exalted 
ruler, has been appointed to rep
resent the Elks on the National 
Civic Relationships Committee of 
the Boy Scouts of America.

On a special trip to New York, 
Lewis conferred with Dr. Elbert 
K. Fretwell, chief Scout executive 
for the United States: Colonel 
Hart, and Commander Thomas J. 
Keene, U.S.N.R., national director 
of civic relations of the Boy 
Scouts of America, and developed 
plana for Elk participation.

“Already we have 300 lodges of 
Elks sponsoring Boy Scout troops

iNutrition is Your Business 
and Ours

In this w int^ month, as America prepares for 
h.nt feast whim celebrates the birth of tne Prince 

sf Peace, men and women of good will take spir- 
hiLil stock, (pve thanks for many blessings. 

Well-nounshed bodies and minds are the wealth 
.\merica. One of the great blessings that this 
intry enjoys is the f c ^  it produces in such 

abundance. Formers and ranchers who produce 
n- food, and we at Swift ^  Company who proc- 
-  .and distribute it, have an occasion for satis- 

fiction in our teamwork. Together we can say— 
n i proudly—"Nutrition is our business."
Good nutrition begins with soil itself. Out of 

1 ‘ soil come the crops—the fruits and grains 
lud vegetables we eat. Out of the soil also come 

gr;Ls.sfs and legumes and grains on which live- 
ki'« k feed—the very foundation of the meat and 
l-'n'n products that are the protein backbone of 

n.'ition’s food.
'Poo ay the American people are better nour- 

hki'd than ever before in history. This is cause 
fir pride and rejoicing. For a better fed, healthier 

‘ople leads to a stronger nation with greater 
‘pacity for clearer thinking, for work and pro- 

luction.
Good nutrition adds life to your years and 

n rs to your life. Good eating, which today we 
1 the science of nutrition, is not an accident. 

|t must be planned—beginning with the prep- 
ration of the soil and continuing thitHigh the 
tiding of the crops and livestock, to the selection 
nd preparation of meals for the table. This is an 
ftiviiy in which we all play an important part, 

pwift men of research and technology, like you 
ners and ranchers all over America, are seek- 

tig ways in which the food of our people may be 
iproved and our joint operation? made to thrive 
I'Sf more abundantly.

S S ttjfo esi ySto
M I N C E M E A T

I powid cookad baaf 11A pdundi brown iilgar
ibanli, chudi, or nock mool I quart ddor 

1 cup moat Sock 2 toaspoonf loh
pound wot 7 laotpoom  nutmaq

4 poundt opplM  2 loaspoom  dorot
^  pound curronH 3 tooipoont dnnomon
I pound toodod roWn* 5 lobloipoora lomon juico

bru, coco, ond chop opplo*. Chop logothor currant, and raidni. 
od opplo,, w gar, ddor, ond moot dock. Cook about S  mlnuto^ 
drrd moot and m o I  Add with MOMning, to opplo mJxturo. Sim- 
>r 1 hour, iNrrkig froquonHy to provont burning. Add lomon jtdeo.
I Thii miiKomoot may bo modo ohood ef timo and cannod for

I throughout the holidoy womo. (Yield: 4 quert,)t’ack Down tiie Facts
beaver is an industri- 

|i-‘< and intelligent animal, 
fella trees, builds dams,

1 Wastes little effort or 
aterial. A “by-product”
I his building operations— 

bark of limbs and logs 
Iprovidea his supply of 
litter food.
Î We in the livestock and meat industry haw  been 
pusy as beavers” developing methods of saving the 
perent by-products of livestock. These products 
t̂iefit the human race in many ways. Many ail- 

ents are relieved by extracts from livestock glands, 
umeroua ordinary articles, such as glue, buttons, 

(mbs, knife handlcs,soap,etc.,originate from livestock.
I Under normal cxinditiona the returns from live- 

ck by-p ^ u cta  are almost large enough to offset 
^operating and marketing expenses of the meat 
’ toe. The value of by-iM^ucts has reduced the 
kge cost of meet to consumers and has increased 

' prices the producer leoeivee for liveetock.

and Cub packs," Lewis declared, 
“but our goal is to have every one 
of our 1475 lodges cooperate with 
from one to three local Scout un- 
ita. More than a million boys— 
nearly 1,100,000—reach 12 years 
of age each year and 700,0()0 of 
them indicate they want to be
come Boy Scouts Yet only 400,- 
000 can be accepted because of 
insufficient sponsorship We want 
to help provide Scouting facilities 
for the 300,000 left-overs and we 
mean to furnish funds and offer 
many of our war veteran Elks as 
Scout leaders and committeemen.

“The 68,000 Boy Scout troops 
for nearly two million Scout mem
bers are not enough. We have 
seen militant minoriUes working 
(or some revolution or other, why 
not the militant minority of Scout- 
trained citizens sponsored by Elks 
who stand for our best institu
tions and traditions.

Lewis quoted with pride the 
figures of Adm. Chester Nimitz i 
that 40 per cent of hu men had | 
been Boy Scouts and that 60 per 
cent of his decorated heroes bad | 
been Scouts i

The new Elks' chieftain has ar
ranged itineraries totalling 150,-
000 miles of travel to subordinate 
lodges this year On his visita
tions he plans to pledge more vig
orously than ever the Elks' cam
paign against mtemal enemies of 
America The particular targets 
of the Elks are the Ku Klux Klan, 

Tascism, and other subversive el
ements.

In Its 79-yesr history the B P 
'o .E  has donated to worthy caus-
1 es more than $72,000,000, reach
ing a total of $5 000,000 during 
the last year alone in addition to 
other sums given by local lodges. 
Lewis expects basic contributions 
this year will total more than 
$12,000,000. Much of this will go 
for care of war veterans in 132 
hospitals in 41 states, for the ben
efit of crippled children, and to
ward college scholarships to out
standing secondary Kbool stu-, 
dents.

Exalted Ruler of the Artesia 
lodge recently appointed a com-1 
mittee to look into a plan lor | 
sponsorship of a Boy Scout troop

be spake, and it was done, he 
commanded, and it stood fast ” 
(Psalms 33 4,9 )

Among the citations which com
prise the lesson-sermon is the fol
lowing from the Bible “Thine, O 
Lord, is the grestness, and the 
power, and the glory, and the vie-1 
tory, and the majesty: for all 
that is in the heaven and in the 
earth is thine, thine is the king
dom, O Lord, and thou art ex 
alted as head above a ll"  (1 Cbron-: 
teles 29 11.)

The lesson-sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook “The £ 
scientific fact that man and the f  
universe are evolved from Spirit,. f  
and are so spiritual, is as fixed in 
divine Science as is the proof that 
mortals gam the sense of health 
only as they lose the sense of tin 
and disease. Mortals can never 
understand God's creation while 
believing that man is a creator ”

Visitors always welcome

CHRLSTLAN SCIENCE 
CHURCH

612 West Mam 
Sunday school, 10 a. m 
Sunday service, 11 a. m 
Wednesday service, 7 30 p. m 
“It the Universe, Includmg 

Man, Evolved by Atomic Force?” 
is the subject of the lesson-ser
mon which will be read in all 
Churches of Christ, Scientist, on 
Sunday, Dec 21.

The Golden Text is. "The word 
of the Lord is right; and all his 
works are done in truth . . .  For

G.A.A. News
By Pat Ferguson

—Artesia Hi Beacon
One of the growing organize-! 

tions m A.H.S. u  the Girls' Ath
letic Association, which was or
ganized last year in our high 
school under the sponsorship of 
Mrs Powell. Membership has ai 
ready reached the 70 mark.

All girls enrolled in physical 
education classes are eligible (or 
membership m C AA.

Pomts are earned by the girls’ 
participaUng in all sports m phy
sical education. Tournaments, 
playdays, and all other activities 
sponsored by the G.A.A. are an 
outgrowth of the physical educa
tion activities.

So far thu year, points have 
been earned m volley ball tourna
ments Basketball is  now in full 
swmg, and the girls are looking 
forward to the basketball touma-' 
menta.

F O R  S A L E

COMMODES 

LAVATORIES 
GAS H EA TERS

t$,$M B.T.U.

20.00 each

A R M Y  S U R P L U S  
S T O R E

<11 W. Chlsuffl

For
Every Memiter

Of
The Fam ily

★
Dinner Service

French Haviland
★

Antitfiie Chimt
★

Dolls 
And Toys

i

I

%

-4irl

Business is 
Built on Faith

The American busineea sys
tem ia baaed on keeping 
faith with the peimle whom 
buaineas serves. For exam

ple, if Swift & Company is to continue to 
to  successful, five distinct groups of people 
must have faith in our ability to serve them: 
producers, stockholders, employee, retailers 
and consumers.

Farmers and ranchers look to us to pro
vide a daily cash market, and to compete in 
Inlying their livestock and other products. 
V,e, in turn, depend on you for raw mate
rials. Our operations and yours are inter
dependent and baaed on mutual trust in 
each other’s feir dealing.

The 64,000 stockholders invest their sav
ings in Swift & Company with faith that 
good management will earn them a fair re
turn on their investment. To keep that 
faith, the company must earn a reasonable 
profit.

Another definite responsibility of man
agement is to provide regular employment,
?’ood working conditions, plants and tools 
or the 74,000 employes of Swift. Here 

again, mutual faith and understanding is 
essential.

In serving retailers in every city and town 
in the nation. Swift is very conscious of its 
responsibilities to this fourth important 
group. Through exacting quality-control we 
are able to supply the retailers with the 
grade and type of products their trade de
mands. To serve them faithfully, we have to 
study and understand their problems, and 
give them an understanding of ours.

The fifth and largest group rerved by 
Swift is the consumers of the nation. Their 
faith in tho Swift name and Swift’s branded 
products is the v ery basis of our business— 
and a great B.--'jet l-o both you and us.

As we review the operation of Swift & 
Comnany at year’s end, we again resolve to 
do evcryllJ’iit in our power to justify the 
Liith placed in our business by so many 
people. ^  ^ ^

Pt»S toiL zwn 4  Cunpuir

M
^ O  iL,.

J. I

1947

1946

OUR CITY COUSIN-

W hy dooi City Couais eryf 
H« ho> no room (or hi« Mine* Pi* I

1940
1 ^ 2

COMPETITION SETS THE rACE
There’s lots of competition in the livestock and 
meat industry—both in the buying of livestock, 
and in the selling of the meat and by-products. 
U. S. Government reports show the best evi
dence of this competition when they list a total 
of more than 4,000 meat packers and more than
22.500 other commercial slaughterers operating 
in the United States. Of course. Swift & Com
pany does not bid againat every one of these
26.500 slaughterers at every point at which it 
buys livestock. However, there isn’t a purchase 
of livestock or a sale of meat made that doesn’t 
have to meet a considerable number o f actual or 
potential b i^  of competitors.

To oil our frlondi on Amorko's formi and 
ronchoi, wo o l Swift & Company with

a  a n f l

S W IF T  &  C O M P A N Y
UNION STOCK YARDS 
CHICAGO ty ILLINOIS

N U T R IT IO N  IS  oV r  t U S I N E S S - A N D  Y O U R S
RlgAt Mfing « U s h i*  t ^ y u r  ym rs— mnd jfomrs to your li/o

This month marks the end of a year 
which saw the greatest growth of tele
phone facilities ever recorded in this 
state. A fter w ar ended and material! 
slowly became available we embarked 
on an expansion program far greater 
than anything before in our history. In 
1946 we began to get some of the equip
ment we needed— and this year we 
were able to get more from our manu
facturers.

But the job is far from being finished.
We want to take care of all those whose 
orders for new service, or for changes in 
type of service, have been delayed.

So, in 1948,  we expect to be busier than 
ever— installing more and more equip
ment to bring you a constantly improv
ing service.

TM MBHTAM STATU m iP M H I A TIIIARAM  CMPABT

★
Irish Linen

Dinner Damask
Hand Blocked 

LINEN
Luncheon Cloths

★

Pottery

S P E C I A L
• Friday
• Saturday 
O Monday

Counter
Of

Bargains
f

\

Hallmark

Stor> Dolls

25^
★

Fitted
Leather Articles 
Christmas Tree  
Trim and Ornaments 

★
Napkin and

M atched Sets
For Monogramming 
Gifts Direct From 

Mexico 
and the

Indian Reservation

★

B L O C K E R  

G IF T  SHOP
303 W. M ai.

"**'V - 'V
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Sedberry^
(coaUauad trom page one) 

“BeUcioualy, with ill will and

when he made the atatemenU’* to 
Mayor Mahone of Artesia and 
Mayor Garrett of Carlabad. Mc- 
Garry declared no ill will had 
been proved.

h etn d ” laward Sedbcrry. T h e! Jamet Stagner of defense coun- 
purpoee at the sutem enu he de- i contended in the doting argu
c l« e d , was to prevent Sedbeiry ‘here was no evidence
Cron heing a political opponent. had said anything against 
B a  said Sedberry was fighting for Sedbeiry except to the two may- 
hia "good name and repuUUon” argued that the alleged

"Slander of a man who is wel l ' under the head- 
known aprcads like wadfire,” i qualified privilege.
Watkins said. | During the trial Friday Stagner

"W e want Justice, that's aU,” argued a motion lor a directed 
ko doclared. ! verdict based on qualified privi-

Jeck  McGarry, of defense coun- lege. He contended then that it 
cU, in his argument to the Jury, * aps>eared on the evidence intro- 
■aid, *We are not concerned with duced that when each of the de- 
tbe truth of the statements nude, fendant's sUtemeaU was made 
feut only urith whether the defend- the plaintiff was an applicant for 
nnt had reasonable grounds office (that of polico chief of

Carlsbad and Artesia). The mo-Uhe talk with Mayor Garrett in tigating?** was another question, i 
tion was denied. hu office He said he did n o t' and the answer was, “No.” J

Other members of defense know then that Sedberry had ap-1 The witness recalled the depo- 
counsel were O. O. Askren and plied for the Job of Carlsbad po-;sition.
Jlichsrd Bean of Roswell jiice chief. Lee said Garrett asked j The second defense witness was'

Sheriff Lee took the sUnd be-, him if he could recommend Sed-1 Irvin Martin, deputy under Lee | 
fore a crowded courtroom Friday' berry for the Carlshad Job, and from 1933 to 1938. He testified 
afternoon on the second day of I he said he could not for the same ' on direct examination that while

L Im proving Soil 
Tilth Dejwnds 
On M anagem ent

the trial. He testified under direct 
examination by Stagner that J  .A.
Campbell, deputy sheriff under 
him in 1936 when Ares committed 
the burglary at the Mint Bar, and 
Henry Samples, city policeman, 
made the investigation.

Asked if his deputies expressed j the city police force, 
an opinion as to whether Sedber-, On cross-examination

reason as he had given at Artesia. he had Ares in custody and was 
Lee testified, however, he did returning him from Roswell to' 

not say Sedberry was implicated Carlsbad, Ares told him he had 
in the burglary for which Ares been "double-crossed by three — 
was sent to the penitentiary. |Mike Sedberry, Craddock Rule, 

He was trying, the sheriff said, and Henry Samples." 
to w ork out a friendly set-up with | On cross • examination Martin

testified Ares did not say in what 
of Lee, manner be had been double-

I

I h

Sincerity 

Is the Watchword 
Of Our Service

' I

ry was implicated in the burglary, Watkins asked if the sheriff's crossed.
he said they did, and mentioned |only purpose in conveying the in-j Ares denied that he had said to 
the names of Fred Hill and ] formation (the alleged sUtements Martin on the trip from Roswell 
CampbelL 'against Sedberry) to the mayors,to Carlsbad that be had been

Deputy Hill, who later was sher-jwas that be thought be could not “double-crossed by three — Mike, 
iff, “thought the whole police get along with Sedberry, and that Sedberry, Craddock Rule and

Henry Samples.”
Kill, asked about statements 

made at the trial that after the 
Ares burglary “you thought Sed-

force was guilty,” Sheriff Lee > if Sedberry got the Job of police 
said. He also testified that Camp- chief the set-up would not be bar
bell thought Ares and Sedberry monioua. Lee answered, “Yes,” 
were working together |and then testified that “as far as^

The sheriff then testified about i I'm concerned we're (Sedberry; berry was implicated,” denied 
a conversation with Mayor Ma- and himself) friendly." ithat he had said that or that in
bone, on a good-will tour to Pin-| As to the investigation of th e ' substance. He testified be never 
on, while Lee was a candidate fo r , burglary, Lee testified be called bad an opinion Sedberry was im- 
sheriff in the last election. H e, Craddock Rule, then Carlsbad | plicated, 
said he told Mayor Mahone later chief of pobce, and told him it

The problem of improving tilth 
hinge on the wise use of manure, 
crop residues, and fertilisers, if 
these treatments are necessary to 
produce large yields of high qual
ity organic matter, according to 
County Agent Dallas Rierson.

He points out that high-quality 
organic matter and rapidly de
composing organic matter, when 
mixed with the soil, will insure 
good tilth in most soils. The best 
organic materials for this purpose 
are those produced from legumes, 
he says, adding that other sources 
are fine-rooted and fine-stemmed 
grasses, green manure crops, and 
barnyard manure.

“Tilth is one of those soil char
acteristics which can be changed 
rather quickly," the agent says. 
“Good tilth can be quickly and 
easily changed to poor tilth and, 
generall speaking, a condition of 
poor tilth can be gradually

and better tilth from year to
yCAT.”

In order to retain good tilth, 
Rierson advises that soils should 
not be cultivated when they are 
too wet, and livestock should be 
kept out of pastures when the soil 
is muddy.

“Good soil management is the 
key to good soil Ulth,” Rierson 
emphasizes. "If fertile soils are 
cultivated and pastured only when 
moisture conditions are right, and 
if they are supplied with liberal 
amounts of high quality organic

matter, they are almost uir. 
have good tilth. ^

J>C

! “Soils^ In good tilth absorb
er rapidl/ during the rains, 
water and air move freely ^
them. Good conditions art 
vided for the germination 
seeds, the growth of plant 
and the growth of helpful 
terU.”

Ptsl

All sizes of Kraft Cummsd 
per now available at Advoc 
New shipment of 2-inch, 2ib.< 
and 3-iach.

changed to a condition of better

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHIC WORK
L E T T E R S , R E P O R T S , ST A T EM EN T S

Carper Building — Phone 71
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he would like e force in Artesia was hu policeman who did it* and V  U  A 
he could work with The Artesia the Police Department should *  i r j f f f f f c / t f r a

Paulin Funeral H om e

Serve Dinner At 
T eacher^  Meet
(From The Artesia Hi Beacon)

W. Main rhoM  7rr

mas, youll give her 
BEAUTY . . . glam
our-glorious gifts that 
flatter her feminine

^  from our dazzling 
display of exquisite 
sets . . . creamy cos
metics . . . breath-tak-

things' of beauty that 
are joys forever to the 
First Lady on your 
Christmas List. These 
words to the wise man 
are aufficien t

polico chief post was not then vs- handle i t  He said he told Rule 
cant, Lee said. jlhat Ares committed tho burglary.

Lee testified he talked to Ma-| The sheriff testified he “thought 
bone in January or February of'Sedberry was in on it, but didn't 
this year and Mahone asked him , know i t ” He said he had noth- 
if be could recommend Sedberry'mg to prove it and found nothing a m
for the police chief's Job. Lee later to prove i t  j „  Cleo Johnron
testified he told Mahone he could i Watkina asked Lee if be ever! of Future Hom^
not recommend Sedberry and said'told George L. Reese, Jr ., district 
he asked the mayor if he remem- attorney in 1936, that Sedberry 
bered the Mint Bar “Job.” L ee , was in on the burglary, and the 
said he did not tell Mahone he | sheriff said, “No,” be never had 
knew Sedberry w as implicated in  ̂enough definite on i t  
U>e robbery then or at any other | Reading Lee's answer to Sedber- 
time. The sheriff said he only iry's complamt, Watkins brought 
sought a “harmonious set-up” and {out that Lee aaid he Ulked to 
that be and Sedberry were not i Mahone, once in October and once 
enemies |m November of 1946, and that he

The sheriff then testified about i had told Mahone about the Area
I burglary and that Sedberry was 
•' implicated.

First witness for the defense 
Friday was Campbell.

I Stagner asked C ^ p b cll wbeth- 
.er there was any discussion on the 
'part of members of the sheriff's 
j office as to whether Sedberry was

served a dinner to the officers of 
the Southeastern New Mexico 
teachers' organization who met 
on Friday evening, Dec. 5, at 6 
o'clock in the home ee. depart
ment.

The girls who waited on tables 
were Alvalecn BirdwcU, Opal 
Lewis, and Evelyn Bach.

The committca of teachers met 
to make plans for the program for 
the convention to be held in Eu
nice on April 9.

The proceeds from the dinner 
will be used for the traveler's 
fund to send delegates to the 
state and national conventions.

Yoa'd

Feer-Caat
Lipstick

Seta
3,50

Helena Rubinstein 
G IFT SE T S

i  ' implicated in the burglary, and 
"  the witness said there was some 

discussion.
Asked if Hill expressed an opin

ion as to whether Sedberry was 
mplicated, he t e s t i f i e d  Hill 

thought two were implicated in 
' the burglary and then testified 
;that Hill thought Sedberry was in 
'on the burglary.
j Reac'ag from the deposition 
I taken from CampbeU last Aug. 12, 
ICampbcU was asked if he recaUed 
I talking to Sedberry about the bur- 
‘ulary and he answered, "1 did.” 

According to the deposiUon, 
CampbeU had gone to the Sed- 
berry home in the morning and 
talked to Sedberry while be was 

^ . i n  bed, told him there bad been 
burglary and that Sedberry said 

Jg in e  knew nothing about i t
The deposition brought out fur-

T alen ted  A J iS ,  
M usicians M ake 
Concert T rip

you p icked  (i6 fr

n.

E lectric
Ir ace 

Fatter 
b,5U

Command Performance, 
Apple Blossom and 

lleavcn-.Sent
2.00 and Up

^ i t h c r  that Sedberry bad said he 
nothing strange or any stran-

^ ' gcr on the street when he made 
^ i l u s  last round.

“Did you do any further inves-

(From The Artesia Hi Beacon) 
By Jack Holcomb 

Helen ^ a ty  and Jo  Margaret 
Gore took a three-day trip to (^r-| 
rizozo, where they did a benefit 
concert for the Womans Clubi 
there. !

The girls u id  they had an ap-l 
preciaUve audience and enjoyed | 
performing for them.

Mrs. Augusta Spratt accompan-* 
led them on the piano. '

Miss Gore had one group of | 
Kreisler numbers. Her other j 
group included: “Obertass," Ma-' 
zarka, Dancla's Fifth Aire Varie,! 
and Intermezzo, aU of which sbe| 
did on the violin. j

Miss Beaty sang a number of, 
songs in foreign languages, twoj 
of which were from Carmen and! 
La Bobeme. I

Vtctr<J«711V2—t w rlowacontaU
radio-phoiiograpb with tba tewal kaaaty 

I Throat.” Roll-oat record

A*'

ofth e”Cotdta' 
changer plays 12 records aotomaticallr. 
"Silant ^pphire” permaaent Jewel pick
up makee records aoaad better. . .  list 
longer. Tilt-out radio for AM, FM, shart 
wave kroadeatto. Greater power ootpot, 
sdectirity. Pushbotton timing. . .  4-point 
•one control. . .  12 ineb speaker, itayi 
on AC. Mahogany or 
walnut finiib.
“TbwU**—T.M. a ,* .  t>A Pm . 0 «

Ilraeenly Glow
Make-Up Kit 

3.50

r

Elizabeth Arden
Blue G rass Sachet and 

Perfume
On Dit Perfume 

Beauty Sets 
Harmony Boxes

Trea.sure Kit 8JJ5

Beauty Case
A luggage complete with 
cosmetics. Ideal for travel
ing—

35.00 plus tax
&%istMs Cards

•* I

teas ana soasaM Our Stock Is Being 
Depleted. Make Your 

Selection Now!

IIh-

Finest tons aratem in 
ItC.A Victor hiatory

A Warm

TUYA

Cosmetic Sets

WELCOME
Come in out of the cold! 
Step right into the warm

 ̂ Greetings

J p
YOUR. N A M E

and cheery atmosphere of
33 Discount^ j r b y  d r u g  snd relax at

our p l e a s a n t  fountain. 
There's s warm welcome 

awaiting you—a stimulating

Men’s
Military Sets 

5.00 to 20.00

cup of hot chocolate or de
licious coffee to take the 
chill out of your bones . . . 
to delight your palate with 
rich taste-goodness!

IRBY DRUG
Your Drug Store in the Carper Building

Outstanding value In a radio with 
standard and FM bands . . .  In a 
Victrola phonograph that plays np 
to 12 records automatically . . . 
“Golden Throat” tone for both . . . 
three-positioned tone control . . .  an- 
tomatic^ volume control , . . big 12- 
inch speaker . , . built-in antennas 
push-button AM tuning . . . record 
changer has the amazing “Silent 
Sapphire" permanent JewcU pick-np 
. . . Victrola 610V1 comes in lustrous 
mahogany or walnut finish . . . plays 
on AC.

“Victrola” -T.M. Reg. V S. Pat. Off.

Farm Battery Radio, RCA Victor 65F

Glorious tone of the “Golden Throat” . . . cabinet of ft®* 
walnut veneers has aluminum trim . . . houses the loop 
life batteries . . . Greater selectivity and sensitivity . . • 
dynamic speaker for nndlstorted tone . . . Inexpensive 
to operate . . . quickly converted to AC power with the 
RCA Victor CV-42 “ElectrlfUs.”

Artesia Advocate
ChrlstmM Card Heedqnarten

Phone 7 Roselawn Radio Service
106 S. RoseUwn

Phone 42-W
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of Maljamnr, Charlene Hale, C ar-jchriit Child, Mary, Joaeph, the of Hagerman and Mr. and 
ol Cockbum, Duane Tucker, and Three Wiae Men, and the Shep- Bill Youree of Roswell. 
Kenneth and Reba Newton. : herds. The scene is especially ef '

Mrs. Floyd Doughty has re -1 fective at night.
A fire broke out in the boys' word of the death of her i Mrg. sam Snow left Sunday ,

L-shroom at Loco Hills School i Srandfather, Sam Lumbert, who morning for Arkansas, called' Mr.
it Thursday. It was caused by a * * *  ^**f**4 there because of the serious ili- ' Doughty.

Mrs.

(Mrs. Earl Smith)

M ayhill News

ulty connection on the gas P^lville, Oklt He is survived ness of her mother. 
Although the children have ^  ^is widow, two sons, four,

ii«r*Sriils this year, no ■”** ■
was injured and there was f^ndchildren and 
"  * I children.

Ross Hooten were in Artesia Sat
urday.

Mr and Mrs. T. L. Dobson and' «  .. v I ***■• Elmer Curtis and
children of Levelland, "Tes., were (Mrs. Onie Clayton) children of Roswell visited in the
week-end guests of Mr. Di^son’s Hf ^nd Mrs John M. Mershon homes of their parents, Mr. and

and Mrs. C. R. returned home from Vem- *****
on. Tea., where they visited their ^•‘̂ * Curtis, Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Ezzell of daughter, Mrs Eliubeth Grady Brantiey of Alamogordo |
Rising Star, Tex., were guests of I .nd fami’lv ’ and Preston Brantley of Artesia

number of t ^*^*** and Mrs. Jeff Rrehardaon I „ visited their mother, Mr. May!
great-grand- A R The ■ **̂ “™ ^ ** « " “™“*>.“ y BranUey, Saturday,

firu damage done icnnaren. ® ® Henderson, and  ̂ ,attended the SacramenU Rui^rt Dockray enter-;
W. W .l t o  ot i _  W illi. , ° n .  C lto^ '.eU

- U .I J  w ...  .. j  week

Christmas P lay  
To B e Given B y  
Sock Anil Buskin

(From The Artesia Hi Beacon) 
By Frankie Flowers

êre ‘P® **"" J ® '  *  and children have moved to the
^ung people given in Umm h ^  Elliott local artist and em- Booker Camp from the Snowden 

cently. Their daughter, Jean, ploye of the Orayburg Oil Com- Camp
nd Miss Betty Mathews were pany,who U displaying a beautiful « :  m , .  d a d .„ ,i
nstesso. G ^  Md ^ cin giC h rirtm as scene at the entrance 

ierc enjoyed throughout the ev-[to the Grayburg Camp. The set 
Ding Ught refreshmenU were ting U in life-size figures of the 
trud to Peggy and Jackie Cas- ChrUtmas scene showing the sta- 
eman, Travis and Glenda Kelly ble and the manger with th e .f  N* More Safety Pias!Oli Faihiened Feldiag Diapers are Out!

M odern m oUiers ra il fur

the m arvelous new

PINLESS DIAPER
#  Schntiftcally designed to fit babies 

from birth to training period

#  Tape band at waist

makes diaper adjustable.

One size fits all sizes.
»

#  Wonderfully absorbent highest

grade Birdseye cloth... neat, attractivel

*̂1m

V

A R T E S I A  P H A R M A C Y
Phone 300

I ■•̂ 1

Mr. and Mrs
took their daughter, Mary Ann, to 
El Paso for treatments.

New arrivals include Manuel 
Kent, son ol Mr. and Mrs. Morris 

Guests Sunday in the home of 1 Doughty, who arrived Tuesday of 
.E. McClendon lajt week; Thomas Hughes, son of 

were Mr. and Mrs. Dub Andrus Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Rutledge,
last Thursday, and Janet Marie,

I daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
ilarrison, Tuesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Berry and 
children, Patricia and Matthew, 
have moved from Artesia into the 
Davis Camp. Mr. Berry is an em- 

i ploye of Davis Brothers.
I Mr. and Mrs. "Dutch” Miller are 
j visiting relatives in Breckenridge,
{Tex., this week.

Mrs. Jack Whitaker completed 
a week's work at the First Na
tional Bank in Artesia Saturday • Saturday, 
evening. Her mother, Mrs. G. C.i •*•<1 Mrs

iWhitefield, took care of Mrs.
Whitaker's daughter, Darla Jean.

Recent guests m the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Doughty were;
Mrs. Doughty's mother, Mrs. Ber-:

I tha Staggs, and ber children, Sam,
I Juanita, Edward, Robert, and 
James, and Mrs. Doughty's aunt,.

I  Mrs. Sam Creach, all of Califom-' 
jia; Mrs. Doughty's sister, Mrs. T..
' l . Kinard, and son. Tommy, and{
Mr. Kmard's parents, all of Coun-. 

jty Line, Okla.
The Cub Scouts held their,

'Christmas party and pack meeting;
I Saturday evenmg in the home o f  
i their den mother, Mrs. W. £ . Mc- 
IClcndon. During the business 
; meeting, Cordell Smith was 

Wolf Badge,
W. Callaway {

'received their Bear Pins, Charles 
Campbell and Darwyn Bishop re- 

I ccived Bobcat Pms, and Lon Me- 
Kinsiry received a Lion Pin and ’ 
a two-year service pin. Christmas; 
carols and patriotic songs w^re 
sung. Den Chief Douglas Whit-I 

itield distributed the gifts. Adults 
' present were Mr. and Mrs E. R.
I McKinstry, Mr. and Mrs. P. A .;
' Randolph, Mrs. G. C. Whitfield,,
I Mrs. Claude Callaway, Mrs. EarP 
I Smith, Cubmaster Loren Bowen, 
and Mrs. Bowen.

The Sherman Memorial Church, 
will hold its annual Christmas 1 
party lor the children of the com
munity at the church Christmas 
Eve.

The Loco Hills PTA will meet 
at the schoolhouse Friday. The 
school children will present a 
Christmas play at that time.

Gifts were exchanged

Christmas assembly, which will bo 
given in the afternoon.

By the IPtb, the play will havo 
been given three times and it will 
he presented once afterwards. It 
was given m a Womans Club pro
gram Wednesday, Dec. 3; it will 
be given for the Junior Musicians' 

» 41. B j . .  League the 14th and they will pre-
^  c° s J  R I " * ’ ^  Methodm C h . ^rented by he and B u s ^  sometime durmg the Chrutmas

Dramatic Club, Dec. 18, m the vacation.
high school auditorium. I _______________________ _

The chyacters in ^ e  play a re ., mdex card cabinets, sUs-
Carole Hensley, who Portrays ■ d^u^le drawer, i ^  pop-

Willie Stirman went to Roswell
Andrew Baird Monday. 4.44. . e.  i a t b  ----------------- — ...

Zeke Scott made a pleasure ,„d  refreshmenU were served to ?P* c.® « * « .—AdvocaU Office Sup-
trip to Oklahoma Friday of last ig members “ *■ Steele. Bert Shipp is an old p,y••.....I. ee. ...Ill ...A A* Mn ̂  M Am 1 Am SZ. 1 1 Fva mS m 4 wo mn e\

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Smith haveweek He will return sometime 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs
Artesia visited here Sunday.

John Mershon left Monday for 
Carrizo Springs, Tex., on busi
ness.

Mr and Mrs. Orville Lewis ex-

been in El Paso. While there they •**“ ^ro^ey do • »*»ort nar-| Ledger outfiu large and smaU
Otu Utham of vUited in the home of Mr and '*^®“ ** **** *** *̂ ®* ' **'®‘** ‘*® ^  “  columns, and_ . visiieo m me nome 01 « r  ana bookkeeping set-ups.—Ad-

this will be only part of the vocate Office Supply.Mrs Edwin Posey.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Barkley 

went to Artesia Monday 
Bill Dockray has received bis

P « ,  U. u, El p ™  E n d .,.  “ *
where Mrs. Lewis will undergo a 
major operation. Don Merit and Eulla

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Samford ®f Pmon vUiUd Mr and Mrs E 
went to Artesia last Thursday. Ch*ndler Wednesday of last 

Claude Lovewell went to Ala- *c«lt- 
mogordo Sunday of last week. Smith went to Amarillo

Mrs. Lora Thompson visited in ! week, 
the home of her mother, Mrs Mrs. Jane Hooten and chUdren, 
Mamie Frizzell, and Mrs. Eva Edgar and Bobby, are visiting in

I Artesia this week.
Sank Tunnel,

Cleve Dockray, and Blr and Mrs Solvene cleaner for use on aS 
typewriters at The Advocate.

i Wa t ^

Drink It for Health
GIVE IT TO THE B.ABY

On Sale at

i NE L S O . N- P O l ND S
F O O D  S T O R E  

601 W. Main Phone 76
Predaced and Distrlhaled by 

A. C. Bush, Carlsbad

i awarded a Silver 
'Max Bowen and J .

I

: V V-TS /J
y«f UtH» Made f even

12-Kay J  ^
B A B Y  CnRA.YD
Aetaally plays. <> <pA
Keys are nnm- 
bersd and lettered. Music 
sheet inelodeiL

Sxtra  Sm art!

. . . r s S ”
'W :l

/ i

A '

39 .95

BINOCULAR PORTABLE
iett llkenil Allewance 

0.1 Veer OM Set
Has many big set festuree. 
Operates on b atteries  or 
noose current.

(BatlerlM ...tr: )̂

Built o l A lhStooi

■^r.' r K
r -* ' -»

K  wbii c f  a tm c'il The 
"dump” U easl'y operated. 
Eleven inches long.

J O C K E Y  C Y C L E S

Reftnlar 24.95

Special

14.95

Please Call for Your 
L A Y - A - W A Y S

On or Before 
D E C E M B E R  2 0

This Store Will Not Be Open Late 
Christmas Eve

Cottonwood Items
(Mrs. Ora Buck) |

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Taylor of Cot-, 
tonwood spent several days last; 
week visiting friends and rela-ij 
lives in Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Joyner of Hobbs J  
were business visitors on Cotton
wood and in Artesia Friday and: 
Saturday. S

Noah Eugene Buck, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Noah Buck, who has|| 
been 111 the Army the last 18: | 
months was discharged last {

' week. .
I Walter Taylor is in Moriarty;|^ 
{for a few days.
I Noah Buck went to Moriarty i g  
'Monday on business, 
i Mr. and Mrs. Albert Chandler i ' 
j are the parents of a son. Albert j 1 
j Edward, born last Thursday. He \ |
. weighed seven pounds six ounces, i 

Tne monthly meeting of thejj 
'Cottonwood Ladies’ Aid Society!
: was last Thursday afternoon in i 
!thc home of Mrs. Ralph Pearson. |j 
Miss Mary Frances O’Bannon wasj 

' in charge of the devotions and i 
iMrs. E. P. Malone was in charge | 
of the program. The nominating' 
committee, Mrs. Glenn O’Bannon, | j 
Mrs. Ralph Pearson, and Mrs. 11 

I Chester Rogers, announced that' 
the old officers would retain their 

; offices for the coming year. They 
are Mrs. Jesse P'unk, president,' 

'Mrs. E. P. Malone, secretary, and!] 
‘Mrs. Ralph Pearson, treasurer. I 
. Mrs. J. J .  Terry was admitted into j 
the club. The January mcctmg! 

!will be held at the Cottonwood 11 
: Methodist Church. At the close j 
|of the meeting, Mrs. Pearson ij 
‘ served delicious refreshments to 11 
'Mmes. J . J .  Terry, Chester Rog-| 
'ers, E. D. Cox, Tom Terry, Jesse ' 
iPunk, Glenn O’Bannon, Orval 
'Gray, James Thigpen, Clarence |(
' Pearson, Hood Formwalt, B. E. | 
'Green, Roy Ingram, Ora Buck, Li 
;P. Johnson, E. P. Malone, Ed|| 
iShrock, and A. C. McGuire, andjj 
I Miss Mary Frances O’Bannon. j

I The Advocate has all colors of; 
stamp pad inks. ' <

I I

Christmas Store Hours 7 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.

H opkins F irestone  D ea le r S tore

U 7 W. Main Phone 43

ARTESIA CASING 
CREW

BILL GREEN, Manager 
Insured By

Rio Granfie Mutual 
Underwriters

Turkey at Us BEST . . . that's our GOLD SE.%L TURKEYS—plump . . . tender . . . 
Juicy—young turkeys with plenty of delirious meat to rarvn off the thick, full breast 
and well-rounded drumsticks. Yon couldn't ask for s better turkey at any price—a 
GOLD SEAL TURKEY is the biggest of all Christmas Food Values. Order yours today 
at NELSON-POUNDS . . . the only market In town offer ag gnaranteed-qnality GOLD 
SEAL TURKEYS—the best of nU, all ways'

Shortening Bakcritc 
3-Lb. Can 1.29

■snwnwwwiwnnawwwiwumfnoBnwu w nm —s u ww u ww'

(^ €tM M C cC

CHB 14-Oz. Bonie
C atsu p ....................................... 23‘‘
White Swan
Fruit Cocktail

Tall Can

2 5 ‘
No. 2 Can

I 6 i
Whole Kernel, Vacuum Pack
Del Monte Peas ..............  21^ ^

No. 1 Can ^

23^

I#

i
.1'i

Babv Beef Lb.
SIRLOIN .......................................59<*
Babv Beef Lb.
CHUCK R O A S T .......................... 42<*
For That Dressing PL
O Y ST ER S .................................... 57^
Rimless Lb.
SLAB B A C O N ................................83<*

Plenty of
F R E S H  D R E S S E D  T U R K E Y S  

PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW 
A L L  B R A N D S  O F  H A M  

Sus:ar Cured

No. 1 White
PO TA TO ES ....................... . l b .  6 **

BELL P E P P E R S ............... . l b .  2 3 ‘‘

W A L N U T S......................... . l b .  3 9 c

C ELERY ............................... . l b .  1 9 c

T E X A S ORANGES . . . . l b .  9 c

YELLOW  ONIONS . . . l b .  | | F

Krisky 2-Lb. Box
C ra ck ers .................. 43^
Swan sd own
Cake F lo u r .............. 45<
Gold Medal 10-Lb.
Flour ......................... 98 ‘̂
White Swan Lb.
C o ffe e ...................... 48<
Kraft Qt.
Salad Dressing . . . 65*̂
Peter Pan 12-Oz. Jar
Peanut Butter . . . 39^
Pinto 2Lb. Bag
Beans ........................ ..............35‘‘
Full Qt
H y p ro .......................... 15^
Mrs. Tucker's Lb.
O le o ............................. 39f

NECSDir-POUNDS
P L E N T Y  OF P A R K I N G  S P A C E  ' " C l

6 0 I W . M A I N  --------------  A R T E S I A ,  N.MEXICO

>1

H
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Duties O f ACP
Committeemen 
Are Revieteed

Ib Bcction with agricultural

conservation, sugar, price aup- 
'port, and purchase programs
They are not on a weekly, month
ly, or yearly salary. They are 
paid at a nominal rate per day, 
and only lor the time actually pul 
in on authorized program work. 

He listed the duties of the com-

CHAMP ̂ E R  AT LIVESTOCK SHOW

elecUons committeemen
ntly held, a number of per- pro%’i<ie local leadership in de-

Dot too familiar the vdopum adnunistering farm
u n a  progrw  have asked what programs adapted to the needs oi ‘fnratft MhiMmif tDammssn Hn msw/l K/\taf .these eommit^men do and how ^jcu- community, fit programs to 

they get. local conditions and recommend
ABSwermg these two questions, ugprovements and additions sug- 

^ y  Forehand, chairman of the g jjted  by farmers, explam to 
Eddy County Agricultural Coo- j^fmcrs of the community the ob- 
aonration Program, explained that jcctives and provisions of the 
committeemen are paid only for £„n , programs and acUvely assist 
the time they are actually en- jjj magujg me of them, conduct 
gaged in work on the agricultural im m unity meeUngs and commit

teemen elections, assist m con-

Be Q i^To Treat 
lE^nchitis

Chwmls h ro a^ tls  may develop If 
poor eoogh, cheat eold. or acute broD- 
oblUs Is not treaisrt and you cannot 

tchsmcewUna

ducting msrkeUng quota referen- 
dums, and co-operate with other 
community leaders m co-ordmat-, 
mg farm program activities. | 

Duties of the county committee
men are: I

Develop and administer, under > 
supervision of the Slate PUA 
Committee, programs adapted to|afford to taka a chsmce with any medl- 

ctos liM potent
whldi goea right to the aeat of the me neeus oi uic v-uouiy, »iui uic 
treafcmVob^looem and expel germ aid of the community committee-

- , formed of the objecUves, provis-
blenda beeetawood ions, and progreas of farm pro- 

^ Jp eg M ^ q e wa^ u h o t ^  grams, determine resulU of farm 
“ programs m the county, subnut

rows the same way, a deed won’t 
keep the water which falls on Lhe 
land from following these furrows: 
down the hill taking the toil with 
i t

“The legal description of the 
land, giving the boundaries, may 
not change but, through erosion, 
the farm can change Irom a pro
ductive farm to a gullied, eroded, 
worn-out piece of land.

“The value of the tarm depends 
on its ability to produce. What it 
will, produce depends primarily on 
how much moisture and fertility 
there u  in the topsoil.”

The chairman points out that 
the Agricultural Conservation 
ITogram primarily is a means for 
helping co-operatmg farmers pro
tect their land.

judge committee will be made up 
of a producer, a wool technician, 
and a wool buyer, as at last year's 
show.

Onset O f Winter 
Increases Vire 
H auirds On Farm

State Wool S/iotc 
Offers  T rophies  
And Cash Prize

At n .l  iNtHNATIONAi UVISTOCK CxpoaiUoa In Chicago. Judge Richard 
S liequincey (right) of Bodenham, England, congratulatee Claude Mill- 
wee. It. Fort Cobb. Okla, whose steer, “Big Boy,” won the Junior Grand 
Chan.pioo Ribbon Dequincey is a breeder of Herefords in England The 
r h a ^  suer was weighed in at 1,100 pounds (f nUmalioMl SoundphoU)

___  toatod toidlrtnee for cougbD.
11 w oIbIdb tto Dsrcotlcs.

m  t t t n r  bow manj reports as required, cooduct meet* keeping expenses of the program

hDVDygor
' nllDrs u____ ____
iwl aiaap. or you are to > county agricultural conservation ordinating farm programs withm 

’ bDck.(AdvJ • [office, employment of personnel, the county

It

D R . E . A. DANN
C H I R O P R A C T O R

Electro-llierRpiBt

to
Ml

202 S. Mesquite St.
fTW  Rceidewre Fha

Carlahed, N. M.
ElAM

Wisconsin Engines
Parts and S t f ^ e

JOE MITCHELL k  SON
CA9B VABM MACHINEKY 

-----  Scrrice

ALLRED MAClflNE SHOP
Both at

10«1 S. rifst Phaae 174-W

t
T-i

Something New Has Been Added!

It’s O u t  New Paint Department 
Featurin§r the W’orld Famous

NU-ENAMEL P A IN T
•There b  a ffC E?».\MEL PAINT for Every Painting Job"

• Furniture

• Woodwork

•Metal Furniture and Cabinets

•  Newrly Plastered W'alls 

One Coat Covers— No Brush Marks

It Doesn’t Take a Skilled Painter to Use 
NU-ENAM EL—and It’s Economical, too

Now You Can Have 

That New Paint Job for Your Car
Do It Yourself with the 

NU-ENAM EL AUTO KIT

Size Paint BrushesAny
ALSO AVAILABLE

Make That Old Fumitnre Look Like New 
Drew Up Yonr Home with NU-ENAMEL PAINTS

Mann-Kaiser Electric Co.
BiMtrical Wirinr Contractor*

4M W. Moin Phone 714

As Feed Costs 
Go Vp L oa fers  
B ecom e B oarders

Ai feeding costa go up. the loaf
ing layer becomes a more expens
ive boarder Oftcr her appetite is 
undiminiahed, although she may 
have ceased to lay eggs several 
days before.

The high cost of poultry feed 
leaves the average producer the 
choice between two courses of ac
tion. One u to cull more closely 
and frequently than normal, sell- 
mg the non-layers

A total of $654 in prize money,' 
28 trophy cups, and one'all-wool | 
blanket will be the premiums at 
the ninth annual New Mexico, 
Wool Show in Albuquerque Feb. < 
3^.

The first-place winner in each' 
of the 23 classes will receive a ' 
trophy, while awards for second 

. . „  ,  . to loth places will range Irom $8
tmet The vent of a non-layer $3 Large trophy cups wiU be' 
shrunken, dry and yellow m con- ^^^.^jed to champions in each of | 
trast to the good producers ex-i^j,^ divisions: Fme wool fleece,! 
panded, moist a ^  faded vent I . ^jood fUece, three - 1

loafinc birds comb vndibs-blood fleece, b re ^  fleece.The loafing bird’s comb 
watUw a n  shrunken and scaly. I
The Uyers coinb wd watUes are t^e grand cham-
la r^ , wsxy, *nd red. *pion fleece will receive a grand

Color telU the story of e «  pro- xhe reserve chsm-
d ^ t i^  m yellow-skinned breeds ^  .warded an
The beak, *^ oks, vent, and eye jdj.wool blanket made from fleec- 
r . ^  of a g o ^  Uyer are fad|^. „  ,  wool show.
often bleached. When the bird Fleeces at the ninth annual
ceases to Uy. this coloring reap-!^„^ exhibited in four sec-

lions: Those from sheep run un
der pasture, those from sheep run

S a fe ty  ^otes under herd, breed fleeces, and en 
tries m the junior wool show.

Here are a few safety hmU to ' Tke rules for the showmg of 
make the farm a safer place to , Heeces wUl be the same as in pre- 
|jv«; Ivious wool shows, 12 months or

There is no such thing as a unde from mature sheep, and up 
•‘safe” buU. Provide secure pens'f® 14 months’ growth for yearling 
and fences and always lead a buu ‘fl««^» Fleeces showing exces- 

The altem aiw ith a staff. |«ve months’ growth will not be
live u to attempt to get the non-1 Never run s tractor or automo-1 permitted to compete. A three- 
layer back into production a s . bile in a closed garage or shed, 
quickly as possible, before the { Clotheslmes make good axe- 
dram on the purse becomes bur- catchers.
densome Hoodpiles should be some dis-

Many poultry raiaers find that * (anew from overhead hazards, 
the use of a suitable commercial | Uncovered wells offer danger- 
looic will have s beneficial influ-. out pitfalls for children and live- 
ence on poor producers. In this | stock. Old wells should be fenced 
way they are able to keep the aixe or filled.

WIto iMd

The onset of winter increases 
fire hazards by more than a third, 
County Agent Dallas Kierson 
warned.

"Winter means heated homes 
and barns and also an increase in 
lire hazards—a 34 per cent in
crease. Cracked chimneys, cor
roded flues, defective furnaces, 
and improperly discarded hot ash
es are villams. Make sure that 
your heating plant ia in good con- 
uition,” Rierson advised.

An annual farm fire loss of 
more than $8U.UOO,000 is more 
iban any country can afford — 
especially durmg the present food 
cruis, he said.

Fire prevention on the farm is 
only half the job tor complete lire 
safety. A farmer must take pro
visions to protect his farm if be 
wants to keep it. He must tske 
the time to instruct bis family and 
bis farm hands in the use of fire
fighting equipment. A farmer 
must see to it that a sufficient 
number of approved fire extin
guishers are on his property and 
that they are placed in strategic 
locations.

County Agent Rierson remind
ed all farmers that the first five 
nunutes are the most important 
“You can do more to control a 
fire in the first five minutes than 
can be done in the next five 
hours; fight that fire the minute 
you discover it,” be said.

problem resulU from weeds being 
mixed with the seed. Farmers 
buy cheap seed and, u  a result, 
sow weed seed along with their 
grain. Even though'cheap seed 
is free from weeds, it may be low 
in germinating ability. This 
makes it expensive to use, as 
seeding rates must be increased 
to get a good stand.

Always look at the seed Ug 
when you buy seed, or if you are 
planting homegrown seed, have 
it tested at the state seed labor
atory at New Mexico A. A M. 
College. The seed Ug will leU you 
what noxious weed seeds are 
present and in what amounts, as 
well as the germination percent
age Certified seed insures your

getUng the highest grade 
seed.

Turtles feed primarily 
ries and angleworms biTL 
like fresh meat and bana^l

Motor travel in 1940 
170,000,000,000 nules, 
to the Public Roads Ad 
tion. ,

The naUon’s truck fleet h 
prised of almost 5Vi m iiiiJ 
hides. —

Money receipts, tiagu 
cate or manifeld feur-ee «1 
Advocate Office Supply.

See Artesia’s Christinas Lights
From the A ir

Night Passenger Hops
During the Holiday Season—6 to 8 p. m. 

Phone the Airport or Drive Out

HAZEL
Flying Servi<

Municipal Airport Phone 396-1

Farm  B rie fs
By Dallas Rierson 

Eddy County Agent

Buy a good grade of clean' 
seed, even if iU cost it a litUe 
more. Most of the sUte’s weed

M A T T R E S S

S P E C I A L

ef the flock at the desired level 
: without having to support a few 
laggards.

Of course, it u  inadvisable to 
i waste too much tune and feed on 
hazy producers. Any ben which 
fails to respond within a resson- 

lablc length of time should be 
culled and sold.

Many poultrymen will prefer

Never stand under a tree or 
oesx a wire fence durmg a thun- 
darstonn.

Forks, rakes, and hoes not in 
use should be hung where prongs, 
teeth, and blades will not cause 
injuries

Splmtered and wired handles 
are dangerous; good handles pay. 

Be sure that the gearshift lever
the other course, that of culling t^e tractor is in neutral before 
the poor producers immediately cranking the engine.
upon notiemg Uiat their laymg _____________________

I record is not up to par. This is mm a •
a sure method lor avoiding un- MT i f i / m  K ^ H a i r m a n  
necessary feed waste; but on thenecessary feed waste; out on me IT / JII
other hand, it is always possible S a y S  M I t l e S  r r  I I I  
that some of the birds which are \
culled might otherwise have de- i ^ O l  t l O l U  V  a r m

IV eloped into good layers.
j Spotting poor-laying birds is IfSal
! not necessarily a difficult Usk. le a «  possible and still it
There are several tellule mark- “ y* C-
ings to look lor when culling, and

32.50 Innerspring 
Only

23.95

18.50 Cotton Mattress 
Only

13.75
A Fine Christmas Present 
THIS OFFER IS LIMITED 

SO YOU’D BE'TTER HURRY!

Sandman Bedding Co.
South First—Phone 174-J

.<ome of them are often quite dis-

Farm and Ranch

L O A N S
4% on all loans, long terms 
with creollont repayment 
options No brokerage, at 
lornoy or appraisal teas.

W ALTER R. RYAN
P. e . aox UM BaowoH. H JL

V Hemphill, chairman of the New 
Mexico PMA Committee. He uses 
this point in urging farmers to 
use the Agricultural Conservation 
Program to help them with the 
most needed conservation prac
tices on their farms.

Speaking as a farmer, he said, 
“Too often we think that, be
cause we have a deed tucked 
away, our land is safe, while ac
tually we may be losing the farm 
by letting the topsoil get away.

"A deed won't stop melting 
snow and heavy rains from carry
ing away the most valuable part 
of the farm—the topsoil. If the 
land has been plowed up and 
down the slope and the drill fur-

W silr i_, uuove, ol Ar-
tMia hat been awarded a $33 aao  ̂
Ingt bond at a “blut award” wta- 
ner In the 4-H national poultry 
In the 4-H national poultry 
achievement c o n t e 11 .iponiorad 
annually by Swift and Co.

Wade, a 4-H member for tevaa 
ycart, hat attended 110 club meat- 
Ingt during that tim e—an almoat 
perfect attendance record. In 194$ 
and 1947 he was a member of 
tecond-place teams in the ita ta  
crept Judging and livestock Iota 
prevention demonstration contests.

At a poultryman. Wade followa 
the latest approved practices, such 
as pullorum testing, vaccination 
for fowl pox, treating for round 
worms, culling non-layers, and sell- 
Ing eggs to hatcheries. During the 
past two years, he has raised MO 
'•hlekens.

Let Your LiYCfftffck Show You

Fresh Mixed Feeds Are Better

★  ★  ★

E . B . B U L L O C K
P U D , FLOUR. COAL AND 

ALFALFA MAY, MOM, CATTLI. WOOL AND HlhM

1 0 7  S. F lF * t Phone 86

DUCK HUNTERS!

VARIHY IN PURINA ^aiOe 
HEIPS BRING STOCK THROUGH 

IN BEHER SHAPE
Made ol 10 ingradianlx. A batter condition 
inq lead than any singla ingredient lead.

u s e : rn m m m m m m

Season Opens 

Dec. 23

F . L . WI L S ON 
Feed & Farm Supply Store

We Have Plenty of

Shotgun Shells

AH Kinds of
Sherwin-William.s Paints 

Purina Chows — Baby Chicks 
111 S. Second Phone 24

A M M U N I T I O N

See Us For Storage

A N T I F R E E Z E
Type “N”— Bring Containers

Gallon 1.80

Electric
Food Mixer 

30.95

Electric
WafOe Iron 

10.50

Electric
Toaster

4.40

Coffee Maker
8-Cnp, StainlcM Steel

’ 9.95

Percolator
$-Cup, Aluminum

2.75

Coffee Maker
S-Cup, Aluminum

4.40

Percolator
l-C«p, White Enamel

9 8 r

Presto Cooker 
4-Qnart 13.45 
2-Quart 12.45

Cooker
4-Qt., Mirro-Matlc

13.95

Cooker
4-Qt., Coop

12.45

Canner
Id-QL, Coop

19.75

Canner'
18-Qt., National

19.75

Dazey Churn 
4-Qt. 3.75 
8-Q t 4.75

Electric Chum 
18.50

Nice Selection
Pyrex Ware

Dutch Ovens 
Cast Iron 2.65 
Alnminam 4.45

Vegetable and Meat
Grinders 

2.95 and 4.95

Sausage M ill 
5.75

Enameled
Dish Pans 

1.20 and 1.25

Tin Pie Plates 
1 0 ^

SkiUets
Cast Iron 1.46

Steel 49^

ARTESIA ALFALFA GROWERS ASSN.
FE E D S — SEED S — FE R T IL IZ E R  —  OIL & GAS 

GENERAL HARDWARE

Office 678—PHONES Store 679
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Horseplay Created By ‘A’ Qub iPledges Promotes Week Of Fun

Thursday, Deeemher It , 1M7
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(from The Arteala Hi Beacon) 

By Bert Shipp

The school awakened Monday 
urwng to tt”** thing! looking 

nichiy craiy. Twelve men strode 
rouiiJ the campus dressed in 

pants, white shirU, and ties, 
Lii turned around backwards, 
t ’lth them they carried paddles 
d1 all shapes, and shoe polish and 
ujgs At first people thought 
V y  wofo fugitives from an in
ane uylum, but on a second

Those Great
f e d e r a l
T R U C K S

Are New AvaHahla
On

b u s h -s a u n d e s s
CO.

414 B.
HAW

thought realized that they were 
pledges being initiated into the 
“A” Club. This initiation has be
come an annual affair. The men 
wearing these backward outfits 
were; Bill HoughUling, Ed Mur
dock, Allen White, Bert Shipp, 
Lewis Richardson, Donald Carson, 
Walter Burch, Clayton Fike, W. 
A. Hogan, Dan Booker, Walter 
Gray and Everett Hardesty.

These men had lettered in bas
ketball last year, or football this 
fall. To be eligible they had to 
have played in one-half of the 
quarters in the season’s games in 
which they had participated. They 
were extended an invitation to 
Join and were forced to comply 
with certain rules, such as: 
Cloth were to be worn backwards 
for a week, no bath and hair un
combed for a week, no dates, also 
no speaking to giru, no shaves, 
and carry paddles at all times. 
They also had to keep their heads 
lower than the old members' 
beads. To top it all off also add 
to their misery an old member 
would tell the pledge to assume 
the angle. This was followed by

a gentle spot where It hurts the 
most and the pledge would quick
ly reply, ‘Thank you, air, have 
another, air." The mood of the 
older member would determine 
whether he did or didn’t.

Noon time became an hour of 
fun and laughter for everyone ex
cept the poor pledges, because 
they were busy climbing trees, 
singing songs, polishing shoes, 
and many various other tasks.

Tuesday night was scagenger 
hunt night. The pledges were as
signed to groups of three and 
were sent to different parts of 
town seeking various articles. 
During this hunt the old members 
cruised around in cars hunting 
pledges who, when found, were 
boosted on their way.

On Wednesday night the final 
night’s initiation was held which 
resulted in several unmentiona
ble races.

Santa Claus were probably in ca
hoots.

Of course, sleep did not come 
easily, for we had many worries
in our minds. We wondered if

Thursday, fifth period came the 
final test, when an assembly was 
given by the pledges, sponsored 
by the old members. They sang 
songs, danced, recited poetry and 
gave addresses. After the assem
bly they were welcomed into the 
club.

Bank Will Be Closed
OM

Christinas Day
Thursday, Dec. 25—And

New Y e a r ’ s D a y
Thursday, Jan . 1

Please Anticipate Your Needs and 
Do Your Banking Accordingly

First  National Bank
Of Artesia

Obnoxious K ids  
B ehave F or  Santa

(From The Artesia Hi Beacon)

'the fire in the fireplace would in 
I any way binder Saint Nick from 
Ishinneying down the chimney 
I with his load—of toys, that is. 
{Also, that rule about being good 
before Christmas had us worried, 
too. We really hadn’t meant to 
knock the neighbor boy’s teeth 
out, even though we bad said so 
at the time. Oh well, it’s too late 

'to do anything about it now.
I Then came the dawning of the 
lung-awaited day. Of course, we 
were dressed and ready to see 

! what was in store for us two 
I hours before our parents even 
thought about arising, but Christ
mas is for us kiddies, so away we 

'went. When we shizzed down the 
I stairs and tore for the presents, 
I we were about as calm and col
lected as a man with Saint Vitus 

I dance walking a tightrope over 
'Niagara Falls in the middle of a 
' huiTicane. In two minutes flat, 
we had the room strewn with wrap- 

jping paper and ribbons. Our di^ 
appointment at not getting that 

lease of Scotch was soon forgotten 
'when we spotted that shiny new 
'red wagon in the comer. Say, 
I there really must be a Santa 
Claus and be really is a top notch 
guy, isn't bet

By Jerry Perry

Just who is this guy called San
ta Claus? Ever since we were 
knee-high to a tall Indian, we 
have been hearing about this 
character in red from the more 
frigid regions. Since time imme
morial, us kids were perfect lit
tle angels for a whole week be
fore Christmas. We washed be
hind our ears, said “Yes, man^" 
and “No, sir," and did just what 
mama said. We wrote our letters 
to Santa, which usually followed 
the standard pattern;

Dear Sandy Claws,
Please send a bi-cycle, a little 

red wagon, a chemistry set, a 
football and a case of Scotch, etc., 
etc. You get the general idea?

Then comes H-hour or D-day of 
operation X-noas. This is the mo
ment long awaited. We were de
termined to sit up and wait for 
Santa, but our parents always bad 
their ideas about that! As to 
waiting up for Santa, we bad 
about as much chance as a wood
pecker trying to make a nest in 
a concrete telephone pole. We 
were promptly whisked to our 
room and tucked into bed after 
aaying our prayers, (we’ve, been 
saying them almost a week now.) 
We have, in all likelihood, real
ized by now that our parents and

Getting grain samples for seed 
testing isn’t just a hit-or-miss 
business. There's a right way to 
do i t  When seed is in bins, sam
ple the top, middle, bottom, and 
sides. Or when the seed is in 
sacks, get a handful from the top, 
middle, and bottom of every sack. 
All samples from one lot should 
be thoroughly mixed to provide a 
reliable composite sample. Send 
the seed you want tested to the 
New Mexico A. A M. College Seed 
Testing Laboratory. A pound 
sample is necessary for corn, 
grain sorghums, beans, and other 
small grain. With grasses and 
alfalfa, a large cupful of seed will 
be plenty. For cottonseed, get a; 
two-pound sample. But get your' 
seed tested soon, before the lab
oratory is overloaded with rush 
work.

PAN-READY FRYERS

McCaw's fresh frosted pan
ready fryers at your grocer's or 
at McCaw Hatchery, 13th and 
4>rand. 50-tfc

DANCE IN HOPE GYM

Dee. 27 and. Dec. 31. Bates- 
Fiaher music. Admission 7S‘ cents 
a person. #b-3tc-S2

a o v o c A T B  WANT ADO o m  M m m .lt

. A -

l ! ^ \ <
>\ r - m  \ \

But Don’t Forget That

GIFT FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY AND THE HOME

R op er

GAS RANGES
I Universal •  O’Keefe-M errett

WATER HEATERS
Ruud m A, O, Smith

Floor Furnaces— Central Heating Plants
•  P ayn e

T ER M S MAY BE ARRANGED

f?

K / H

S o u t l t c i ^ Q l  W n i o i i L  C s c i s

H E L P I N G  B U I L D  N E  W M E X I C O

i  ^
Boyd Barnett Furniture Is Headquarters for Gift Values

:U The ^hole Family Gan Enjoy

A Nice

L I V I N G  R O O M S l I T E

Both Periinl an d  Modern

• 2-piece Suites

• 3-piece Sectional

• 2-piece Sofa Bed Suites

naesapewiMimea

Bring New Light 
To Your Home

‘i * ■ *
!lA i

FLOOR LAMPS

A Variety of Styles

11.95 And Up

A Nice Selection of

TABLE LAMPS

2.50 And Up

Vanity 
L am p Sets

A Gift of Comfort

B E D R O O M
S U I T E S

Period and Modern Styles 
Veneeri and Solid Wood Suites

125.50 And Up

7
Big Colorful 

BOUDOIR CHAIRS

You can choose your 
colors and designs to 
add a gay note to your 
bedrooms. Covered in 
chintz beautifully 
made, and a truly 
splendid “buy."

V 59.50
FOR HER

C E D A R  C H E S T S Give a

A Gift She Will A ppreciate

The Lewy

VACUUM C L E A N E R

Cannon Leaksville Blanket

With Carrying Case

It’s So Light and Well-Balanced You Can Carry It 
Around with Ease

Complete with attachment; for cleaning, spraying, laimder- 
jgs. Use it to disinfect and deodorize closets, 

ies. sick rooms.
ing rugs. Use it to disinfect and deodorize c. nurser-

For Only 79.95
A Useful Gift

Occasional Tables

50% Wool— 72x84 Inches

Priced at 7.95

Occasional

C H A I R S
We've illustrated Just one of 
a group in modern and tra
ditional styles.

Platform Rockers 

Wing Chairs* ^  
Club Chairs * -

End Tables 

• Coffee Tables 

•  Step-Up Tables

Ask About Our Budget Plan

Tier Tables

A TABLE TO FIT ANY ROOM 

REASONABLY PRICED

10.95 And Up

F U J Z t u r U R E

Ninth and Dallas Phone 625
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Broiidway Clotcns Will Meet Team 
From Artesia League Here Friday

Seniors Sponsor 
Sale Of Trees

Here u Joe Brown, lix-foot-two 
center of the Broadway Clowna, 
the sciuational Negro team, which 
will play an Artesia team picked 
from various teams in the city 
league in the Artesia High School 
g>-mnasium at 8 o'clock Friday 
evening in a benefit game spon- 

I sored by the Artesia Bulldogs. 
Irhe Clowns not only play a sensa- 

ional game of basketball, in 
l«hich they do unbelievable pass
ing , but they cavort around the 
[floor m humorous antics, as they 
[tease their opponents. Spectators 
are in for a good show and good 
tij^ketball Friday night

(From The Artesia Hi Beacon) 
By Pat Watson

Monday afternoon 231 trees ar
rived, for the senior class to spon
sor the sale of. These trees were 
cut in the Lincoln Forest Park 
near Weed. Mr. Dunnan from 
Carlsbad is the owner of the trees. 
The trees are silver spruce, pin- 

Ion, and balsam pine.
' A committee of four was elect
e d  to supervise this sale, includ- 
: mg Bert Shipp, Donald Carson.
I Ralph Knowles, and Cotton 
jh la i^
I The trees are being sold accord-1 
|ing to size, $1 to $12. The sale! 
I will close the night of Dec. 24. |
I The trees are being sold at the 
I vacant lot between the taxi stand' 
and the Elks Lodge. |

I Tuesday the senior class divid-i 
led into groups and canvassed the 
I town, then Wednesday a truck 
Iwith the trees went around and 
I each person picked their own.

The seniors will make 33 per 
I cent of the sales. This money | 
will be used for the senior trip

FOR SALE —  One r-M  FanmU 
with cultivator and disc plow, 

price $430. A1 Woeld, care West
ern Union. 444fc

Auto Light Batteries.
COLE MOTOR CO.. 

Second S t , phone 154-W.

Puncture Proof Tabes.
COLE MOTOR CO.. 

Second S t , phone 134-W.

BOYD- 
111 8. 

35-tfc

BOYD 
11$ S. 

SS^ c

FOR SALE—Two large oil burn
ing heating stoves, both with 

mats and stove pipe, eon be con
nected with barrel. One 53-gaUon 
oil drum with several feet pipe

F<^ SALE One used WoodstMk fittings and valves ready to 
typewriter, good condition. Ar

tesia Abstract Co. 51-tfc

FOR SALE — Sportsmen's Kit 
Kampers with tent butane 

equipp^. See at 403 Grand Ave., 
phone 477-J. 2B-tfc

N o t i c e
I WANTED—An opportunity awaiU 

the right person to buy into a
■Tr"1 3 Ik  I business with a future. R eq u ire  
to drtnk, ' in  nwtet the Dub-‘•M ^ ^ lh iT tiiu ve. able to mwt the pub- 

thaPt yeur boMnea. “  not afraid of work. Salesman-
want te step drinking, thats slight mechanical abiUty
business. Alcekolies | necessary. S m ll capital buys op-

crating share. Addreu Box 475, 
for interview. 51-tfc

Box 245, phone 41.

F o u n d
Artesia,

! STENOGRAPHER WANTED —
use with oil heater. CaU 202-M or POUND-In Palray’s BeCeod !*• '"w ho' would like to open pubUc 
see at 902 Richardson. 48-10-531 Cream, frssk strowborrlss. ehe^; ,j^„pgjaphy office in Carper 
r r s  NEWl It's dlffersntl T h e ' ^  ! Building^ Will furnish offiM

View Master and three bsauU-l d e s k ,  typewriter. Phon«.
for o n ly '----------------------------------- and considerable work

season. Phone 71. 4B4tp-52fill Kedachreme reels

Trade Your Old 
Fisk Tires. BOYDCOLE MD 

TOR CX).. phone 154-W. 19-tfc

------  at Leone Studio. 415 W .| F o F  R e n t
Tires for N e w  Main. 4S4fe,

VENETIAN BUNDS — Made to 
order. Also stock blinds. Mo- 

Clay Furniture Store, 40$ W. 
Main, phone 2. 15-tlc

WHY BUY your records os<t of 
town? The RosoUwn Record 

Shop has the moot eompleto stock 
in the Valley. 50-tfc

FOR SALE—Dramad turkeys from 
Bryant WilUaaas farm, Hope, at 

Artesia Locker Plant 44-tfe

FOR SALE—One D-B-Si Interna

Complete mts of all slam o f ' 
: looeo loaf paper for loose loof 
' hinders at Advocate.

LOOSE L E A F D EV ICES AT TH E ADVOCATE

Everaharp, Shaffer. Auto Point 
and Senpto mechanical 
available at The Advocate.

tional long whoolbsao truck. 
Mao have winch trucks for heavy 
oil field hauling. K. J .  Williams, 
phone 534-R. My bust ness Is 
trucking the public. 33-tfc

C lassified
For Sale

Now we offer you 1918 t^LALITY st “ 1939" prieei.- 
B E T T E R  S ty le , T on e , P e r fo r m a n c e  anti 1 o/ne-l> the 
Worltl’e Lor^eel Maker of Small Rsiiio. lo r  inslaiico — 
I'^ k  at the.»- ’‘r* !-  t '--— roiwe in ami HE \R them.

FOR SALE—Ownership maps — 
Chaves County 

Set up by Townabipe—
Loose Leaf Bindings.

T9S R22E to 27E 
T14S-R2gE to 27E 
T1SBR22E to 24E 

Showing federal and state lands. 
Clsreiice K  Fiachbeck,

309 W Mam SL —Phone 473
lE tfe

FOR SALE—Late model Pontiac 
radios. BOYDCOLE MOTOR 

CO., phone 134-W. 4$-Uc

. 4 -
MODEL S47

n I 9 t 8  C om p act R a d io , An AC^DCl

1909 — 98 YEARS — 1547 
E. A. HANNAH AGENCY

Reel BMate — Salet —  Lonna
105 RoseUwn — Phene 47-W 

tnaumnoe — Fire — Ante — Life 
THIS WEEK

Tenrist courts, rooming honse, 
all now paying a good income, 
frontage en highway.

Small suborhan tracts, dty 
dwellings

Lot in Alta Vista, $830 284fc

Car Hoaten and DeCroeters 
BOYD • (X>LE MOTOR CO„ 

phone 154-W. S54fc

FOR BALE — Fnlreg's "So^eod 
lee Crema, seven delicious Oa- 

vera te choose from. $07 S. 
F In t  41-tfc

FOR SALE — Battery tryera, on 
foot or dressed. 509 S. First, 

phone nO-M. 42-tfc

Motor Overhaul on Budget Flan.
BOYD • COLE MOTOR CO., 

phone 154-W. 354fc

Steam (3ean Your Motor. BOYD 
COLE MOTOR CO., phone 154- 

W. $54fc

FOR SALE—Popnlar and elaanicol 
phonograph records Watidi for 

new records weekly. Roselawn 
Radio Service, 108 $. Roselawn.

$T-4tp40Uc

Sealbeam Spotlights. BOYD 
COLE MOTOB CO., pbona 154- 

W. SBtfc

FOR SALE — Six-inch abnllow 
water wen casing avallabln for 

immediate delivery. Service Spec 
laity Co., phone 340-W. $7-tfe

Auto Visor Painted and Inatnlled.
BOYD - COLE MOTOR CO.. 

Yeur Pontiac Donlor, phone 154- 
W. tS tfe

Snperheterodvnr — iu performance is BIC 
■nME iiin every rrspeet. Among its many fea
tures are: Alniro 5 Permanent Magnet Dy
namic Speaker, built-in Super-Loop Antenna. 
Antomatic Volume Control, Sliderale Dial 
and other new Emerson features.

V>
S e l f - P o t c e r c d  P o r t a b le ,  Only inches B 
wide—handsome Maroon Plastic Cabinet with *  
•tardy carrying strap—It has a large Alnico 5 
Permanent Magnet Dynamic Speaker
large built-in Super-Loop Antenna—making it 
a marvel of power and TOVE. (Leu Bettcri*$)

1 ! 
i .
! ■

W orltTr S m allest  
AC-DC S u p erh e te ro d y n e

Tbs Miracle Set of iD04icrn radio- taper- 
powerod, a rasrTcl of TO>E Wtloot, 
Ivory, Green and Red Plattic Cabinets. 
A perfect traveling companion — an 
IDEAL GIFT, g ■

In Waltiut

MODEL .'V40

H ear t h e t e  m  .• ' 1 m erson  R a d io * — an d  o th er  n ets 
m o d e l s —f o r  every p u r p o s e  a n d  e v e r y  pttrne

THE LEE MUSIC HOUSE
106 S. Fourth

GLASS!

House Class 

Window Glass 

Car Glass 

Plate Class 

Picture Frame Glass

Cut and Installed 

According to Specifications

Artesia Paint & Glass Co.
824 S. Firat FIknic 369-W

FOR SALE—Farma and realdenc-1 FOR RENT — Two apartments.
ea, $3000 and up. Donald W. | three rooms and bath, unfur- 

Teed, phone 143 or 492-J. 47-tfc, niahed. W. T. Haldeman, phone
388-R2. Two miles south and one-

FOR SALE—Spanish-stylt house i jj,j£
and I

49-3tc-31
with large living room 

kitchen, three bedrooms, two | FOR RENT—Hospital bod. W*
batha, basement, garage apart-1 deliver tt and pick It up. Key 
meat or servants' quarters, locat-1 Furoitura Co.. 41$ W. Texas, 
ed on large lot with nice ahniba | phone 941-J. 4S4ft
and ahade trees, $13,000. Donald

WANTED—A capable woman or 
veteran, who would like to bo a 

representative of the Buckley 
Brothera line of aaateriala, hoo- 
lery, and cosmetics. Work In 
spare time. See Mrs. Hark Wbel 
an, phone 94.

WANTED—Stenogrzpher 
die typing and other « _  

flee work, some ex p e ri^  
able. CaU 552 to 
view. ^

WANTED -  Two boys 
Saturday, Dec. 20, and 

Dec. 22, for deUverlng 
Western Union.

WAkTBD — I 
buckloo, bolt compM. 

button koloa, skouldar h 
have oaU ktads for lala.
W. ShUdoock, 112 Wait 
phono 4BB-W.

Lott
LOST—Buick fender 

somewhere between 
and Mayhill or between 
and oU field. Please 

S04tp-52 Chevrolet Co.. Artesia

W. Toed, phone 143 or 492-J.
47-tfc

FOR SALE — Texas grapefruit, 
oranges, and tangerines. Also 

apples and Christmaa trees. 110 
Richardson, phone 239. 49-tfc

FOR RENT — Room la private | 
homo . Gonnomau oifly. 5 (0 1 

Weat Grand or pk*M UO. $04fc j

PEIttI.4^ENT ANTI-FREEZE
(Proplyeno Glycol)

FOR RKNT — New koavy-duty: 
floorpeliaher. McClay Fum i-' 

tore Store, 403 W. Mala, pkoae $  i
18-tfc

FOR SALE — Modem Uhle-top — — —  
range. See at Southern Union j FOR RENT—Two adjoining bed-' 

Gas office. 40-3tc31 rooms, suitable for two or |
' ■ ■ three companionable gentlemen,
FOR SALE—One eight-foot elec- private bath, entrance, walking < 

trie refrigerator, one gas cook-j digunce to town, or wiU rent

We Have a Limited Supply of 

PERM AN ENT A N TI-FREEZ E

This is not an alcohol anti-freesc, does not contain 
salt or any ingredients harmful te radiator «r 
motor.

stove, one washing machine. 200 room to one gentleman. Mrs 
chickens, frying size; 50 fat hens. .Carr, 103 S. Eighth, phone 507-R ' 
75 rabbits, frying size. L. G. Sy- 51-ltp:
ferd, N. Fourth SL, phone 737-W.

49Btc51
FOR SALE OR 

Davidson 74. 
Cbiaum.

FOR RENT — Business building 
on highway 900 S. First. C. 

TRADE—Harley jC. Smith. 51-ltp
See at 406 E.

4 9 -ltp ^

WE SUGGUEST YOU CALL IMMEDlATELf 
For Your Requirements While It Lasts

I Wanted
FOR SALE—My home, located at 

406 E. Cbiaum. See L. L. H e n - . , __ .
ington at this address. 4 9 -2 t p ^ ' WANTED — Experienced nurw 

-------------------------------  for doctor s office. Pete J.

ALLEN OH, COMPANY

301 East Main Phone 629-1

FOR SALE)—Five-room house and 
lot with well, one mile on Hope 

highway. Fourth bouse east of 
Little Mercantile Store. WiU take 
car or pick-up as trade-in. J .  R.

Starr, M.D., 701 W. Main. 49-Uc|

Jackson. 50-2tp^51'

FOR SALE — A new 2(X)-ampere 
Lincoln welding machine, gas 

drillings. Roy V. Tyner, 423 E. 
Second, Roswell. S0-3tc-S2

FOR SALE— 1940 Ford truck for 
$800. See at DoweU'a Service 

Station. 50-3tp-52

FOK SALE — Set of Nelson's 
trailer house doUiea, fit any 

trailer bouse. Inquire at Hi-Way 
Cafe, phone 493. 50-2tp-51

EDR SALE — Four-room modem 
house, hardwood floors, Vene

tian blinds, about $1700 cash wiU 
handle deal. See R. F. Barton, 
second house south of King's Rest 
Courts. 30-tlc-

FOR SALE)—Good dirt by Meth
odist Church next week. Phone 

28. 50-2tc-Sl

PRE-CHRISTMAS VALUES at
House Shoes for Gifts

T H E  HUBi
SPECIAL

All Leather
2.98

Felt
One Lot 

Men’s All Wool

Formerly 4.43 
Special

Ladies’,
.SpeeUI

were 2.38

For Men and Women
Men's,
Now

were 2.38

Mackinaws
V& Off

FOR SALE)—Radio set, like new, 
five-tube, table model, battery 

type. Phone 153-NM. 50-2tp-51

FOR SALE — Kiln-dried Portales 
sweet potatoes at $2.50 per 

bushel. Bring your own contain
ers. See at 505 N. Roselawn.

50-2tp-51

Regular Price 8.60 

On Sale a t ______

FOR SALE — Three-acre truck 11 
and poultry ranch, good woll 

and three-horse pressure pump, 
electric motor, chicken house and 
bams, fenced and crosslenccd, 
half mile from city limits. Jim 
Montgomery, 911 Richardson.

43-9tp-51

EX TR A  VA LU E!
72x90 Cannon Leaksville 

lOOVc Wool

FOR SALE — For $4400, extra 
modern small house, near 

schools, 208 N. 11th. Key at 1101 
Chisum after 5 p. m. or aU day 
Sunday. 314tp-2

BLANKETS
12.95

te i Boys'
J1 COWBOY BOOTS

Sizes 8 4  to 3 11

!
7.95

1 Just Received

Boys’ Dress Hats
1.89— 1.98—2.45 \

! styled Like Dad's t

Give Her a 
Beautiful Catalina

SWEATER

10.00

FOR SALE— 100 geese. See three 
miles north and one-half mile 

west of town. T. J. Bratcher.
51-3tp-l

FOR SALE—Ten-acre farm, seven 
miles south of Roswell, three- 

room house, chicken bouse, and 
small barn, eight-inch pump, wat
er and gas in house. Priced to 
sell at $2750. See E. A. WelU at 
Sandman Bedding Co., phone 174- 
J ,  Artesia. 51-2tp-52

Only 9—Regular Length Fur Coats

Were 80.00— Reduced to 49,50’
Only 6—Fur Chubbies

Were 32.50— Reduced to 22.50’
FOR SALE — Moline R tractor, 

two-way plow, two-row cultivat
or, mowing machine, used two 
years. Clarence Reid, Loving, N. 
M. 51-2tp-52

These Are Brown Coney, a Durable Fur, Beautifully Lined. You Don’t 
Find Such Values Every Day. ‘ Plus Tax.

FOR SALE— 1941 Super Deluxe 
Ford Tudor. See at 304 N. 

Fourth. 51-ltp

Miscellaneous
JOHN A MATHIS, SR., AND JR.

—Fire, casualty, and lUo insur
ance. Phone 591-M. 29-tle

B A R G A I N S
SU IT S and SPORT COATS 

Sizes 4 to 12— 1/3 Off

F O R  B O Y S
ONE GROUP O F BO YS’ COATS

3 .96Were 6.25 
Now

Were 9.95 C OK 
Now

RADIO SERVICE AND 
RECORDINGS A SPECIALTY 
Como in and let us mako your 

favorite rocordings for you. Wo 
have many new items In stock: 
Electrolux Vacuums, Radios, ate. 
Our work a specialty with satis- 
fsedkm  guaranteed.
K. P. BURTNER W. L. FULTON 

413 W. Main Saloaman

To Delight 
The Feminine Heart

Wool Flannel

ROBES
12.95

GET YOUR RADIO SBRYKHCS 
at the RoooiawB Record Shop. 

All work gnarantoed. SO-tfc

SUpa, Gowns and 
Gown Sets

T H E

HUB
CLOTHIERS

Just Unpacked! 
FLOWERED CREPK

HAVE PROSPECTIVE purchasm 
for two o f threo-bodroom house, 

priced r«.'>eoaabIy. Donald Teed, 
phone 148 ®r 40$d. 42-tfc

Outing Gowns and 
Pajamas for Warmth

185 W. MAIN

ROBES
Beautifully Printed and 
Detailed With a Ne*. 

Interesting Sleeve 
Treatment

12.95

A F E A T U R E  V A L U E

MEN’S 100%  WOOL SHIRT JACKETS)

5.00
M ear It as a Shirt or Jacket—In Maroon and Wliite Checks, and Blickj 
and White Checks—Warm and Practical—See These!

In Pure White Brushifl 
Wool —  Fancy Knit Sle 
tnd Buttoned Blouse Eiitdl
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Christmas S to r y  Is R etold  
lionise G. Jo s ey , A rtesia W oman

lie CbrUtmu Story" U 
by Louise G* Joeey, 

‘“ol Judge J . D. Jo^ y , lo- 
f theological student, who 

t  writuig. especisUy on 
cts sucb as tliis,)

msny
pg ol the

one ol the truest. These men were 
devout and kind and believed in 
the one God ol the Hebrews. 
Years ago a prophecy had come 
down saying **a star would arise 
out ol Jacob and a acepter out ol

years a o  In th e !*"**^  '’ wondarod If it
'  I were possible lor this star to come

in their time and studied the heav
ens lor any manilestation. So 
at one time a new star appeared, 
a glorious star. It seemed as if

Christian era, 
'wise men lived in the Far 
These men were astrono- 

you know, astronomy is 
the oldest sciences, and

the angels in heaven had thrown arms and proclaimed her the 
many stars together and put them mother of the Lord. Mary’s heart 
in one place in the skies, so bril-jwas comforted and alter three 
liant, so glowing and so heart-1 months she returned to Nazareth

because they were Con.servation IVoiframto Joseph and told him there was' together and demanded of them | comforted
a cave where tradition claimed|uhere Christ should be bom. n o t” i ,  n  . ^  . ■
King David as a shepherd had , They replied that the prophecy | In time news reached Joseph in *  t ie ip w i IJev e lo p ^  
sought shelter when tending bisjsaid m Bethlehem ol Judea. Her-;Egypt that the cruel Herod was NeW' F a r m  I.«ead6 r s h ip  

warming was this new light Af-1 to see what Joseph would do herds. He said the place was od then called the wise men to dead and so they started back to
ter studying it anxiously for many about her condition. |clean and he would put out fresh him, pretending to be greatly in-1 Palestine. Reaching Judea hei most important re
nights they decided it couldn’t be| Joseph bad heard the reports j straw tor a bed. Joseph and Mary j lerested m the newborn King and'heard that Archilaus, a man as ol the Agricultural Conser
any of the known stars and so about his Mary and was greatly gladly accepted the place of re-'asked them when the star bad cruel as his lather, sat on his GommittM has been farm

[EAR!

niixhtssa

To Help the Hard of Hearing 
in A RTESIA , A Special

H E A R I N G  C E N T E R
With E. W. DALLIER, Experienced Hearing 
Aid Consultant, WUl Be Held at the . . .  .
•  CRAWFORD HOTEL IN CARLSBAD 

Thursday, Dec. IS, from 1 p. at.
and at the

•  NORTON HO’TEL IN ROSWELL 
Friday, Dec. I t ,  from 1 p. m.

Ask him to show you the small, power
ful, all in one piece TELEX Hearing 
Aid, Model ”97,” with TELEX exclus
ive HIDDEN HEARING.
Call for appointment for free hearing

|W. Uallier, New Mexico Dtstiibulor far Telex Electrouk 
ducts. SUte Office, 111 W. CeatraL Albuquerque, N. M.

TURK
There’s a Christmas turkey waiting 
for you a t Safeway. It’s guaranteed 
to roast golden-brown. . .  tender, juicy 
and delicious. All Safeway turkeys arc 
eviscerated, ready to roast v

,v

Plump, broad-breasted, 
young, eviscerated 
birds, Guaranteed!
Eviscerated lurkeya riv e you 
more for your money. There 
is no waste. You get all good
eating turkey.

SMOKED HAMS

lb. 6 3 ”
F?ncy grades. Whole or half 
hams. No center slices re
moved. Buy one today for 
holidaya.

Roasting Chickens
Fancy, eviscerated, whole

made plana to go to Jeru u lem ,! troubled, planning to care for her 
the seal of isravl’a government, in any case, but God sent him a 
and make inquiriea concerning a vision in the night telling him to 
new-born king. fear not but to consummate biai

In a little town in Gallilee lived marriage with Mary, for the child 
a lively young girl just approach- "Son of God.”
ing womanhood. She was known <̂ <***PS welcomed Mary back and 
in the town as the one who b e -| ^ y  were married, 
lieved in the Scripture* and hoped' After a time the people of the 
earnestly for the coming of a Met-[village were disturb^ because a 
slab. Mary was betrothed to Jo- , decree was proclaimed that all 
seph, *a carpenter, a man older Jews would have to go to their

jtban the by several years, but lineal birthplace to register. Jo-|liinu«if the form of mau.
I one to just, to pious, ao full o f ' seph and being of the house { on the near Belble-
; kindness, that the considered her- of Davi^ would have to make the hem there were abepberds watch 
self fortunate, that sometime she long trip to Bethlehem in Judea.

'would be his wife. Joseph w u greatly worried on
; An angel appeared to Mary and Mary’s account as her time was 
I told her she would have a ch ild ' near, but he planned and took the 
I who would be the “Saviour of | best care possible of her, but even 
I the World.” Mary accepted the then they were delayed somewhat.
! angel’s decision though she was So upon reaching Bethlehem they 
I not yet married to Joseph. W hen' found the village seething with 
she realized she was with child people, who like themselves had 
through the Holy Spirit, she, be-;come there to regiatcr. Joseph 

I ing a woman, sought advice and i tried to find a place for them to
consolation from another woman.' stay, but every available space appeared unto them saymg. "Fear

fuge and the innkeeper felt amp-jlirst appeared to them and told father's throne, so he turned leadership developed through the 
ly repaid from the smile Ma^ them the prophecy, senduig them aside and took bis UtUe family «rmer-eiected committees, says 
gava him. I to Jerusalem. He begged them back to Nazareth. . ’  Hemphill, chairman of the

That night with none to aid her when they found the King -̂h r̂e he opened his carpenter Committee,
but Joseph and only the beasU ^  to with the glad ,,.^p worked with his hands larmers who are elected
of the field for company, Mary oew*. he »l*o might go and provide for his family There commumty com
brought forth her first S>on, worship Him. other children were born to Jo- o'dtees have become conservation
wrapped Him in swaddUng' GreaUy elated and their hearts ^ary as Mary only be- and have developed a
clothea and laid Him in a man- h‘kh with hope they took the road ^is wife in reality after the practical undersUndmg of the
ger. Thus came mlo the world' Bethlehem and lo to their of Christ—that the prophecy hind of farming which will do the
the “Son ol God," who empued joy. Gie alar, the glorious fuUilled. "Behold s vir- " ‘“st to save the sod and provide
HimaeU of ail glory and took on of the East, agam appeared .^all be with child and shall »bundant production They have

to them and led them on and on i^^h a son and they shall confidence of
unUl It finally slopped and rest- Immanuel (God businessmen as well as farmers in
cd. as if in benedicUon, over the •• their communities and counties,
house where the young child was. ■ ^  Committeemen also have re-

Ibey  lost no tune but hasldy ^  fo , ,  time Satan s plans were ‘ Ponsibdities connected with price 
dismounted from their auunals .^d peace rested on thu ‘ upports, loan programs, maiket
and sought admission lo the bouse ^  n^y we trust m agreemenu and gram conser-
leUmg Joseph and Mary of the Christ thws bom. m manhood Through these activities
star and their mission to see the crucified, raised again the third ‘^*y •'’« becoramg mcreasingly 
youg King. Lookmg on the sleep- j ,  _  -lonfied and seated in lamiUar with the broad phases of 

br‘m b to ‘ 'H ^ r ^ f i t e T  uli‘ta ‘ ‘u i  “>d^t;hild their hearts were fiUed ,jg,ygg „„ ^̂ g hand of God Production and marketing which 
wh^e sky seemed filled with a Z  “ • Christ-fm d “ “ worldwide m
golden glow. , They were sore P«ace and comfort and hope until

mg their sheep. They were sun- 
pie, kindly men, trusting in God 
and bopmg lor the promises to 
come true. Suddenly one of them 
looking up beheld a light giowmg 
m the skies. They were lilted 
with astonishment ss it grew

afraid, but the angel of the Lord the Earth, 
packs and

They opened their ^g ,^g ^ ^ g  Hemphill poinU out that thu
leadership u of primary benefit

She aroee and went to the hill 
country of Judea to visit her kins
woman, Elizabeth, who was also 
soon to have a child, though past 
the age of childbearing. Eliza
beth welcomed her with loving

was full. The inn keeper insisted 
there was no place anywhere, but 
when Mary lifted her blue eyes 
to him in piteous appeal, it 
seemed as if Jebovas himself was 
seeking his aid. Finally be turned

not, lor beheld 1 brmg you good ___ . . ----------------------------
udings of great joy, which ahail myrnh—gold, emblem of pur-i

.11 rJ!,nU iintn vnii i. *̂ y material nesds, franc-1 Aluminum u  being
b ^ r?th ii dS*^m the D a v i wmdow screens and msul
a Sav io u r^ h ich  is Chrut the
Lord. Ax̂ d thu thaU be a sign •1«> used m oU

; V . ,1 .U  imd Ui.

kmgly gifts: Gold, francmcenae. ( lirist and King.

used

to consumers because through in 
creased conservation, the censum- 

(or er u assured of contmued abund 
ant production

V.;

f

i  UlVl F.^NCY HENS | FANCY TOMS

lb. : 0

Round Steak 7 5 ^
Eb. U.S. Commercial Beef, Juicy, tender. Lb.

^0^ Longhorn Cheese 57^
Lb. Full-cream. Cheddar cheese. Lb.

09^ Pork Roast
UJS.Commercial Beef. Tender.Julcy. Lb. Lean, shoulder cute.

01^ Sliced Bacon
Blade Cuts. V.S. Commercial Beef. U>. L'B. No. 1 grade. Delicious

HOLIDAY VALUES
A a l_l I VrI1#f CoMApricot Halves n*. 3,3011
Libby Peaches No;rr««
Red Sour Cherries n«. lea* 
Cut Green Beans 
Fancy Peas 
Tomatoes 
Chicken Soup 
Tomato Soup 
Grapefruit Juice 
Edwards Coffee
p I f  i l  fUfvlnr «r pjiTRrrolgers VwOnee idh.c&ii 
Pure Cane Sugar 
Gold Medal Flour M -lk. bag 

Cake Flour 
Jell-Well
Evaporated Milk uu 
Cherub Milk 
Largo Walnuts 
Mixed Nuts 
Large Eggs

1 5 .

Brussel S im M s ' 4 9 ,
la  te a  (wawlMa w w *

u .  1 3 «

MMf c«rd«a
No. 3 CRM

GRrd«n»td« stsRdartf 
N«. t  C R B

CRMIpb«U*B 
!•* V«R. CRB
CRMipbcirc! •  r ^ M ,  CRM
Town D»«m  
4A”Ob« can

Alt grln4a 
1-lb. can

Swaas Doira braM 
44-«b. pkg.

Gelatin Dasaact 
packaga
Carnatlaa 

I CRB

KrsDr'rata4 € I!
tad can I d

Diaaiacid Na. 1 
1-lb. callo.

ContalAR na paanat# 
M b. callo.

Rrtakfast Gcmi 
Grata A. Aat.

These prices effective throufrh 
Wednesday, December 24, 1947.

unto ynu- well ss for burixl emblem ol
wrapped m swaddling clolbas ly- ,„nomUng by the Holy Spirit
mg in a m uger. . . . ,  . God warned them m a dream

And tba light pew  bright^ and jg ĝ u,eir home another
brighter and there appeared a . . . , ,
mulUtude of angels. prSumig God ^  go by J^erusalem, so

“ '' ,T ^  • ' they quieUy slipped sway and
and aaymg, “Glory to God m t ^  ^  th e ro w n  country.
**(ii*'1*^ earth peace u d  g ^  rejoicmg over the blessmg to 
wUl toward man. )o r  a UtUei^^^J^ ^

Improved insecticides may lead Esterbrook. toe univeraaL te-
to p^duction of even p e .le r  «!>««*»• studente’ loimtam

____  Variety of pomta— Advocate Of
fice Supplytato crops

while as the Heavenly Host dis
appeared from their view, they Mary and Joseph pondered over | 

these things and rejoiced that j
were almost dumb, but fipHlyj^^gj provided (or them m a 
they began to rejoice over Gie ^j^y ĝ
glOTous news and J®, ' “ Nneed it ior again God appeared lo 
other, ’’U t  us go inte Joseph in s dream and told him
and sw t ^  ^ g  wluch G<  ̂ ^  to flee into Egypt with the Child 
revealed te ux They left the mother as Herod sought the 
sheep and with one accord bast- ^£g
e n ^  to the village f ^ d  t ^  jjg ' g  ̂ ,  jg^
Babe with J ^ p h  and M ^  m ^ . j g  » ^g^.,
cave and feU down and w o r s h i p e d , p r o v i d e d  for both materially

They would »^d»y contam, “ ^ed. cruel Herod.
Him.

parted back Etest, planned to take« l o ^  Ihmgs they had seen wd „g g„ ,  ^
heard and how even then the ^  j^^g Bethlehem with
promised Messiah was lymg m s ĝ

V u .u •.,! child 2 years old and under that 
bteny hearing them Gietf hg might be sure lo destroy the

heads and said they hadnt seen g„g 
any great Lght or heard an j^ m g;

.i* '*  ordinary. Others lamenUlions and weepmg and 
thought they must have had a vis-i^^^j mourning. Racchael, weep- 
lon-^ut Mme ^ lie y c d  and re- jgj. (.jnijj-en. would not be 
joiced m the birth of a Kmg.

Let Us InKtall for You a

N E W S E W E R  L I N E

• • With ___

Root-Proof Pipe

The Manufacturer Has Records Showing up to 

45 Years with No Trouble ^

;\11 ork Guaranteed

w o o e y w  PLu. B i a
m - i lA Z-TtU unSf. ------------,P Ju n v e? eO

C ^ d n u t e il
€fu/om a/Ve ra d /O ’p A o /fO tffra p A  
fid /A  fA e  fo /te  a rm

fP/fffs Kttordi 
Uk§ Mofic/
You’ii hear tonaa y ou  naver 
tm;iginod wera th ^ a ! 
your oldest records com a to  
life M’ith  vivid brillianoa ud- 
marrvd by needle acratcb, 
**talk-back,'* or other die- 
tu rb in f surface noise. T han ks 
to  Adm iral's new M iracle 
tone arm  you can now en joy 
tbe irreatest advance in liigh 
fidelity record reproduction 
since the invention o f  the 
a u to m a tic  record  changer 
Baaed on a top secret wnr- 
tim e diaeover>*, this nmasing 
new developm ent uses no 
coil, crystal, filam ent, or g la 
cial tu l^ ! T h ere 's  nothing to 
deteriorate or d istort orig
inal true tones. Beat o f ail, 
the new M iracle tone arm  re
tains its  u ltrS 'ernsitiv ity  for 
y rars!  No needlos to change 
. . .  no tricky adjustm ents! 
Aek fer a dem onstration now.

60 M Automatic Radio- 
Phonograph iritb the 
new MIRACLE tone 
mmi in FULL WAL
NUT CONSOLS.

109.95
$30 to $60 Below CompetiUen

S.’d“  sSw w ©®e©«w ecc.r.s:rcs»!st€isi«!®«!5weefe!®ef!w«5
Bclblebcm returned to their own 
homes and Joseph was able to get' 
a small house for them to stay in 
while Mary waited the days of her 
purification and the time they 
might present the child in the 
temple at Jerusalem. On the 
eighth day according to the law 
the babe was circumcised and 
waa given the name of Jesus as 
the angel bad first commanded M  
Mary. ; ^

After her days of p u rification ^  
wore over they made the trip to ; ^
Jerusalem and brought the child 
to the temple, offering two young ; m  
pigeons, the sacrifice of the p o o r .jg  
"Only another poor couple—two j 
pigeons as a sacrifice,” sneered! m  
one of the temple attendants but 
to some there it was a great event; 
tor God had revealed to some the; 
true identity of the Baby. \

Simeon, a devout man of Jeru-' 
salem, took the Babe in his arms 
and blessed God for his great; 
privilege asking “that he might  ̂
now depart in peace as his eyes: 
had seen the salvation of the 
Lord, a light for all people and aj 
glory for IsraeL” He then blessed;
Joseph and Mary and said to!
Mary, “This child is set for the; 
fall and rising of many in Israeli 
—a sword shall pierce thine own 
heart”

Also Anna, a widow and proph-i 
ctess, who had served in the tern-' 
pie many years, gave thanks unto;
God and spread the wonderful j 
tidings to all she came in contact; 
with of those who were looking I 
for the redemption in Israel.

After this the Lttle family went 
back to Bethlehem for a time, but 
were considering the ^turn to 
Nazareth when something oc-; 
curred that changed all their' 
plans. The wise men from the,
East, having finally reached Jem -; 
salem, approached King Herod | 
and asked concerning the new-! 
bom King of the Jews. They said,;

We have seen His star in the.
East and are come to worship 
Him." i

Herod and aU his court were;
filled with consternation for he 
constantly feared anyone who 
might take bis throne from him. 
He called the priesta and scribes

Livestock Sale
E V E R Y  TUESDAY 

B r in ; Your Stock
Well Famish the Buyers

ARTESIA  LIVESTOCK 
SA LES CORP.

R. T. ASHBY AnctloMer

• CiMifn II* K  IF  new* la SW MtwW
• l-tak. |lKMh<| nditMl S«wriwl >*e>
• CMlIamilif miMW »mm m*M
• Uu «niM«min  m4 bm Im V
• IwIM* S ,. i  i,,«bw
• tlraWi M...Fn«(t M4 tdSt

"  WMBWa

EZ Z B aS Z Q l

9th and Dallas. Phone 625

Blonde

329.95

Mahogany

319.95

e PnI1.ont aotomaUc 
Record Changer 

e Changes 10 or 12-ineh rec
ords in 3Y> seconds 

a F  M BecepUon 
e Triple-tuned R. F. C3r- 

cults
e Continnously Variable 

Tone Control 
o Bass Compensation and 

Bass Boost
o Built-in Dual Aeroscopo 

eliminates outside aerial 
and ground

o Rugged Almleo No. $ 
Dynamie Speaker 

• Beauttful Indirectly 
lighted Dial 

e  Blende or Mabegmy

c
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Mdljamar
(Mrs. Kanncth Shields)

Shields' psrenU at Cushinf.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy McMurray 

of Loco Hills. Mr. and Mrs. John 
I McMurray, Mrs. A. W. (jolden, 

Mr. and Mrs O J  Watson vis- Kenneth Shields went to
Mr. and Mrs George Boss *f®"‘**y „  „  ,

Taaailaj of Last week.
Mr. and Mrs. John Pruitt took Lubbock last Thursday to visit 

tkekr aon, Gene, to Jiobbs for «l*u«*>ter. who is in a hos
■adical attention. ^hare

Mr. and Mrs. Lewu Poer left Mr and Mrs Clyde Clevenger 
Toasday of last week to be at the and son were dinner guests of 
badaide of Mrs. Peer's mother, Mr. Clevenger's sister st Loco 
who is ill. She lives in PorUles. Hills Friday evening 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Q. Aldrige had Mr. and Mrs. Carl Winkle and 
as dinner guests Tuesday evening Mr and Mrs J .  Glover went to 
of last week Mr. and Mrs. Glen Hobbs last Thursday.
Westall of Lajno. Colo., Mr. a n d ------------------------------

HANGAR FLYING
I Ground school for the next two 
I weeks will feature tome movmg

Mrs. Garel WestaU of Loco Hills, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Aid-
rim -

MM GMm B  Kelly has been ill 
the last few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Holeman pictures All pilots are invited 
haSMTod Mr. and Mrs. Glen West- at 7 o'clock Thunday nights. Mov- 
all of LanM, Colo., with a party *cs of local flying will also be
In their home Tuesday evening of shown on the screen
laat week. Moving pictures of Bob Williams of Hope flew to
Colorado and the Westall home Roswell Saturday 
were shown to the guests, who Bob Collins and Dean Martm 
Were Jessie Gates, Mr. and Mrs. flew the Luscombe and Super-
Luke Kelly. Mr. and Mrs Ott Cruiser to Roswell Saturday. The
Vowell and daughter, Mr. and boys were in Roswell on business.
Mrs. Son Taylor. Mr. and Mrs. Mr and Mrs Chuck Baldwin in-

'port Sunday. Chuck says he may 
at well start in young.

' Elmer Harrell flew his solo 
crou-country to Roswell, Hope, 
and Hobbs Sunday.

Chubby Wilson uses the Lus
combe to fly to three leases in 
the oil field.

Invitations for the Christmas 
'party for pilots have been issued 
. Friday has been set as the night.

Mr and Mrs W. U. Paul left 
Sunday for Houston, Tex, where 
they plan on spending the holi
days.

C. L. Withers returned to Ar- 
tetia Saturday with an elk, killed 
on Johnson Mesa in the northern 
region of the state.

H. P Termaine returned Sun
day from Albuquerque, where he 
had flown on business

C.\RD OF THANKS

We wish to Uke this means of| 
expressing our appreciation to our; 
many friends for their thought-1 
fulness and kindness during th e, 
time of the illness and death ofj 
our mother, Mrs. Emma Lane . 
The Lane families.

John Pruitt and daughter; Mr. 
and Ifrs Clifford Aldridge. Mr. 
as>4 Mrs. Kenneth Shields. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dutch Miller of Artesia, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Whitaker 
of Loco Hills. Light refreshments

troduced their new son at the air-

Leg-O-Life baby boobs. A eeaa-
ploU record ef y o «  ckUd's Ufo 
lustory —Adveooie Offlee Sapply-

V ., Mrs. Steve Carto’ returned 
home Saturday of last week. She 
has been in Califomu with her 
mother, who was ilL

Mrs. D. G. Winkle of Artesia 
v.aitod her son. Carl Winkle, in 
k ij Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Zealy Edwards of 
Kuadown, Tex., formerly of Mal- 
Jamar, visited friends at the Mal- 
)amar Kepressunng Plant Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs Pat Everetts are 
moving to Henderson, Tex., soon.

Mrs L. J .  Kelly's brother, a 
Mr. ganders, and family of Texas 
sriaitad in Mrs. Kelly's borne last

B O W M A N

L IB B E R  C0„ lae.
L  C. GAKMTT. Hat. Um-

The BuBden' Supplf S U n
U t W. Taaas Phene IM

Just Received Two Csrloeds

W E S T  C O A S T  F I R
2s4 U  2x10—95 M to 12S.N

Mr. end Mrs. John McMurray 
were dinner guests of Mr. snd 
Mrs. Cliff Lloyd of Artesia Sstur- 
dey evening.

Glen Spears, formerly of Malja- 
mar, and Mr. Bates of Hobbs vis
ited here Sunday.

Mrx Milton West returned 
home Wednesday of last week 
She had been in a Rocwell hos
pital two weeks.

The Wednesday Bridge Club 
met in the home of Mrs A. W. | 
Golden Wednesday of laat week 
The mambers exchanged gifts snd 
revealed their ‘̂ mystery" friends 
A Quistmas dinner was served to 
Mrs. Cliff Lloyd and Mrs Leroy 
Cranford of Artesu, Mrs. Harold 
Adams, Mrs. S. E. (Tiipmsn. Mrs 
McClendon. Mrs (Clifford White- 
field of Loco Hills, snd Mrs. John 
McMurray. High score was held, 
by Mrs Golden.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Shields 
went to Oklahoma for a few days 
last week. They visited Mn |

Shotgun Shells. 12 gauge Super-X
Shotgun Shells, 18-gauga Super-X ....... ........
Shotgun Shelia, 16-gauge Xpert ........
Bathroom Tile Board, white and blue colore, sq. ft.
3S-lnch Sheep Fence 
MeUl Breed Boxee
Gellon Thermee Jags —
Geeoline Lasteme ___
Watorproef CaxM Bam
Gua Rods . ------
Tarpaulins, All Siaas 
•xlO Wall Tenta 
7x7 WaU Tcau .

, RoU IIJU ; mUe IM.M

LM up

Bathroom WsO Heatora --------- ---
Wood Heaters ---------------------------
Dampers -------- ---- — ......-  ------
Rarsl Mail Boxes ----------------------
No. 2 Red Cedar Shingles, Square

Windows, Window Units, Cement, Lime, Plaster, Wallpaper, 
Poultry Netting, Stucco Mesh. Oil, Turpentine 

Plumbing Fixtures

Bring in your old deaner regardless of age, make 
or condition. Get a generous allowance on a new 
Apex. Take your choice of two famous cleaners, or 
buy both at these money-saving prices. Get the 
cleaner that's RA TED  F IR S T  for suction by con
sumer research organizations 
. . .  rated FIRST by housewives 
everywhere for EASY, FAST.
THOROUGH cleaning. Don't 
delay. See us today'

’ 6 9 ”
WITH coMKin itr

SU ^ It OUAllTT 
C liA M IM O  roots

TH E FINES T S H  O f  C LE A N IN 6  T O O U
tmn 9«f wifh mmy f

BUY M O W  A M D  S A V t . , .  U S i  COMVtMliMT  U R M S

Roselawn Radio Service
106 S. Roselawn Phrnie 42-W

ABTKSIA ADVOCATE, ABTK81A. NKW MKXICO

P R E - I N V E N T O R Y
)LU

Odds and Ends of

Light Fixtures
Reduced Up to

5 0 % .
24-Inch Double 

Fluorescent 
Fixtures

Rej;. 8.95 
O n ly ___ 6.77

We Are Reducing Stock W here Heavy at Sharply Reduced Prices— 
Items of Discontinued Lines, Odds and Ends, and Unusual Items. 
Not “Ersatz,” but Fine Quality Merchandise, Guaranteed First-Line 
Parts and Accessories, Radios and Many M a j o r  Appliances, at 
Down-to-Earth IN’ices. Come in and See These Values Today.

Sale Continues Through Dec. 24

BU T YOU HAVE A B E T T E R  SELECTION  NOW—SO

S H O P  E A R L Y

Merit
MOTOR OIL 

REDUCED
Fine Quality

M idcontinent

O I L
2-Gallon Can

Now 500 CaL

Hot Water Heaters
20-GaIIon Natural Gas

The Well-Known General Line, Extra Heavy Duty 
Approved by American Gaa Aaaociation

Were 69.95 
Now______ 54.77

L & H Kitchen Tested 
Electric Range '

• < t »o

Only the One Stove 
NaUonally Advertised, Fine 
Quality Electric Range, Di
vided Top, Calrod Elements 
Large Size.

Regular Price ZZ9M

Now 137,75

5 Radiant

Gas Heaters
AU Porcelain

Reg. 12.95 
Now ....... 8.77

Giaster Wagon

5.97
RoU Fast Ball Bearing

Roller Skates
High Grade Ball Bearings 

Sizes Infant to Adult

2.97 t

IDEAL CHRLSTMAS GIFT

Motorola Combination Radio
Plays Records Automatically

A Well-Kno\vn Nationally Advertised Radio
Reg^ular I’Vice 69.50 
Now_____________________________ 59.77
Trade in Your Radio on a New Farnsworth Combination— 
Liberal Trade-in During This Event.

Packard Battery
12-Month Guarantee

Group 1 Type, No. 13-H 
Jleduced for This Sale

Only Exchange

Speciid  F or G arag e  or  Station
300 AMP.

Mid-States Electric Welder
S-Year Burnout-Proof Guarantee 

With Torch, Hood, and All the Extras

Only One Left in Stock C A
Regular Price 329.00 ........................ 4 .D ll

20-AMP.

Mid-States Electric Welder
Ideal for Small Work, Home Work, Shop 

Complete With Hood, Torch, and Welding Rods

Regular Price 50
Now_____________________________ 37.75

Seat Covers Reduced
Tailored to Fit Most Popular Cars 

All-Fiber Tops WiUi Leatherette Trim

Regular Price 15.95 
Now_____________________________.............. 11.77

Buy While This Quantity Lasts

AMMUNITION
• Super-X
•  Remington
• Peters

.22 Long Rifle Shells

Box 50^
12-Gauge Shotgun Shelia 

Elxpect Victor

Box 1.70
Duck Season Opens Dec. 23 

S T O C K  V P  N O W 
Give a Case for Christmas

IVt Ton Hydraollc

AUTO JA C K S
Heavy-Duty, Double Handle

.... , 5.77Reg. 7.95 
Now

Only a Few of These 
C O M B  E A R L Y  
3-Way Heavy Duty

LUG W REN CH ES
Reg. 1.59 
Now ....... 970

4 Vi-Inch Swivel Base

V I S E S
Heavy Duty, Removable Jawa

15.75Reg. 29.56
Now.... ,....

Chevrolet

Floor Mats
Good Live Rubber 

Cut to Fit
Jute Insulated Back

...... 2.97
Reg. AM 
Now

Mid West Auto Supply Co.
Week Day Hours 7:30 a. m. to 6 p. m.—Saturday 7:30 a. m. to 8 p. m.

330 W. Main Phone 525

Youngstown Cabinet Sinks

The Nationally Adver

tised Youngstown Cabi
net Line. All White Steel 

Cabinets, with Acid-Re
sisting Tope.

Were 158.05

Now 128.77

W ashing  M achines G reatly  R edu ced
Thor 6-Lb. Size, With Automatic Drain Pump
Demonstratov, Reg. Price
129.50, now..................................................0 ” e 4 4

Many New Norge W’ashers to Select From

All Hand Tools 
Reduced 30%

Open, Box Ends, 
Ratchet, Torque, 

Wrenches, Sockets 
and Tool Sets

E L E C T R I C  D R I L L S  

Reduced 15%
Black & Decker and U 5 .

One-Ton Chain Hoist 29.50

Famous Blue Boy Brand—Regular 39.50

f r .n im

Closing Out Truck Tires and Tubes

7.00x20 ^ ® r . J c r d . 35.77 

7.50x20 t Z  crd_____42.77
A LL T U B E S  R E D U C E D

For Quick Clearance


